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TOPEKA, KANSAS, FE BRUA= \I����������������������������'��������������������;TH E KANSAS FARMER. know or care anything about; at least It was not ven- with regard to our diet, and that it,lo "e. I, at .such the United statea. Then we lose all, bolh Ihe land bulk, It wlli Dot pay to get shed and machinery
tllated and shown up as it should have been, and Ihe times to use food that we are not accustomed to, very and work 'and gov, rnment still holds the land and ready for one or two crops. Better set in for five years

result has been that tho whole population of Kans.s sparingly, So with respect to stock when a grealer the entry rees .. Wben the county commenced to sel. 01' longer, nnd three years out of five wili prove reo

are bouad under 8. mnndatory law '0 pay double, mortality than usuul prevails among them. ,Yc tle we were taxed for our improvements; when the munerntlve. I am speaking ns an old experienced
treble ..nd quadruple for that necessarr tbtne, school have to use discretion in handling them, and the poor homesleaders on the frontier, with their faml- hand at tho bnsiness, my father .before me plautlng'

books lor the children, In every school dlstrict In man who at such a time would turn his cattle that lies, where the Indians and g russhoppera in sur from 25 to 800 acres for upwards of tweuty years,

every farming community in Kansas every farmer had been used to other feed tuto a stalk field and midst, the assessors would come and assess our break Another asks about tho castor bean, It Is a plant

with a family has already paid morethan twice what leave them tbere long :enough to gorge tbemselvea Ing at two dollar. per acre. There have been thou- admirably adapted to Kansus, especially' tbe south
he would have to pay for;a farmers' lobby to prevent need not expect to do so without, risk, sands of dollars tax paid on homestead lands, Now ern part of the st.. te, Will grow on any soil that will

just such work, I presume the book publlshers paid Many in this vicinity have lost cattle, and the dls- ifthat lnw was erroueous, not constitutional, why producc corn, nud sbouid be planted early-say by

out not only 820,000 but 800,000, and more than that, ease Is generally called the dry murrain, The fol· not pay buck tbe tax money to tbe homesteader with April 1st to 10th, as tho yield depends upon tbe length

In getting �hat law passed, and ,fastening their five lowing remedy has been successfully used and In no. ten per cent Interest.? 1'hio is the question I am try- of season. They grow until kilied by frost. Plant

years' lease upon the vnrlous:countlcs of tbe state. I Instance have I known it to fall: 1 pt of rRW linseed ing to get before the readers of the KANSAS FARMER wlth corn planter four by four feet, three or four iu a

don't ask you to take my word for It, I only ask you oil 8 drops of croton' 011; give In one dose and exer- hoping to hear from some of them on the subject, hili, Which can be done by plugging wlrb wood or

to remember bow many energetic, zealous, working clsetbe animal moderately alter drenching, If nee- Clyde, Cloud Co, Feb. 2, T, J, J. cork and making the holes about haif as large, They

men were around In your county fixing up their five essary repeat the linseed oil without the croton oil
are a great benefit to tbe land, reclaiming old and

year commands to buy certain books and no other; the next day, and give the animal plenty of exercise, Cutting Up Corn for Fodder. exhausted land and fitting It far an excellent coru

Remember that these men were such es would notbe Hu\chlnson, Reno Co, Feb, 4, M. 0, SULLIVAII. '1'0 the E11tor of the gans....Farmer: crop. Chinch, nor Mr. Hopper,will not partake of Its
Ilkely to work for less than from 850 to '100 per

I bave been In Kansas three yeare, have taken the broad tender leaves, Seeds can be obtained 1\1 seed

month; then multiply your county by the number of Review of Seven Year8, FARMER two, Like very much to read farmers let- stores In Kanoas City, Mode of culture same as for

counties In the state, and meditate on the result, To the Editor of the Kan""," Fanner: ters, Think we should make more of a speci ..ltyof corn, thin out to one stalk In a hilJ:wbcn Ihey begiu
But some will say the law hal merits. Admit It,but It begau raining yesterday and 01 concluded to take telling what we are dnlng ..nd how we aro dolng,and to pod out, watch tbe first castora until you see them

that ls no excuse for its defects, which fore 80 glaring, a look back ovcr my record for thtlyea.rll875' '76, '77, whether our operation. are proving satisfactory or begin to crack open just aleedl< and then clean oil'

A plain farmer could have said If It 1.0 <necessary to '';8, '79, 'SO and '81. In doing so I

ftnd�75' following otherwise, By this meana we get the benefit of each about an acre just Ilke u brtck yard, and then keep
hav�such 0. law let the state superlatendont or some the drouth 0[1874, to be one of grea. bundance in others experience, wh.lch In my [udgme at Is worth at your work about twicc a week, B, B. COOK,
COmpetent authority 'appoint a board to make a Be. everything but fruit and nuts, Seve� ·sLx came In more than theory, Mt Carmel. Feb, 6.
lection of books for the state!and then make the best warm and continued so throughout, .ilfarch'bolng wet Last (an, seeing that the corn was a partial failure
terms possible for thelr supply, and they could bave and some sieet, whUe the highest watel'll here for the and Ihat feed was likely to be scarce, I bIred some
been furnished for one-fourtn what the same boob year were In this montb, and crops of all kinds were men and cut all our corn fodder, paid out about 845,
now cost, and every county would have been saved good wbere reasonably cared (or. 1877 foilowed, which seemed to be a prctty large sum for a few days
every year for five years more tnan four times the cold and considerable snow, spring late, while the work, But the result Is, that fodder, with the addl
coot ofa lobby member.. I wa';t to get the fanners to rains began In Aprf], long, cold and heavy, being tlon of straw and damaged hay from tops of stacks,
figuring a little. I can go through our statutes and rather wet to mlddie or June, Oats fine and potatoes Is gol"g to winter 45 head of cuttle, and they are
poInt out in many ways just how (armers are paying, good: wheat poor: corn talr. 1878 followed, warm, looking well. We are not feeding any grain, except
not only two dollars per year, supooslng it cost them but little snow or frost In ground, spring early, wea- to cows and calves a small allowance oC mill feed.
that lor a good lobby, hut (our, six, ten, and I pre- ther very favorable lmt rains O.f DO import until about I We have had no. occnston to be enquiring what It
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Manhattan Farmers' Institute
[From our speclal correspondent.j

This was held the Btl and 4th Instat Manhattan and
was largely attended b,. the practical farmers of Rileycounty, Prof. Gale, AgrlcD;itural Gollege, gave a leetute on:small fruit culture, which will be publishedIn full In the FUMER, The Institute favored carefulonltlvallon to mulohing, and tbat most of the smallfruita were easllyy raised with a Uttie care, Thedwa.rf J.une berry was a very succeeaful fruit andvery Iltlle troubled with Inseets and one said that hehad marketed 1,800 quarts. Prof, Gale advlsed the•

planting of tho Holton .. the rule,
1. 8, Corbelt then gave a paper on Bee Culture,He gave the hlstory of the bee, and how to propagateIt suceessfully from the egg through the larvle to thefnlilledged bee, The hee men suggested that whenfood was scaroe to give the bees access to sugar andwater, An average colony should have 25 pounds ofhoney to winter with, During the winter the beesshould be kept In a dark, quiet place. The Italianbee Is seldom troubled with moths. Mr, Corbett recommended Cook's work on bees as tbe best authorIty, ,

• The dlscussiou of corn was then opened by Jobn· Warner, oCRUey cotinty, The plowing should be, deep and the planting shallow, unless It be neces, s..ry to put It In deeper In order to have access to·moist earth, Coru should be planted early and neverallowed to become weedy, and level cultivation reocommended, Also not too many stalks in the hill,and these about three feet apart, It Is not advisableto replow and replant n second time, nor should 'thecrop be contlnuea ou the same :land unless largely· manured. Small grain Is good to rest the land.Several farmers gave their experience with listers,Which was very favorable to Its use. Much prllcticehad proven that to be successful with corn thereshould be a less acrenge, with more care and bettercultivation.
An interesting article byProf, Walters, Agricultural·

College will be published In full.
Saturday morning wag de"oted to a dlscu,sion ofraising and feeding 'wine, Good healthy hogs shouldbe pro(lured first and the "survIval of the fittest"should be maintained, and as a relief to dry feed,green feed and slops should be used, Hogs should il-never he allowed to get hungry, and should lie keptin a condition for market any time after six months.Allow nothing but good wholesome feed, Artichokeswere found to·be a good preventive of :dlsease. Mr,AIlen's first polut was to get a good strong. healthybreed, with good body and limbs, He found oUmeal, chopped or ceoked leed valuable. He ,aid It

was a bad Idea to put a hrood sow in the show pen,because It gave tbe olfsprlng a weak constitution,Pigs shouid be weaned in four to eight weeks, butshould be well on their feed first, Prof, Shelton',experiments at the college (lrm' showed that tenpounds of nesh lor every bushel .of corn could be·secured.
Feeding Btock was next discussed. In the use,of

coru, put It up In shocks allout 16 hills square when'It first begins to glaze, perhaps a little earlier, then Ifyou have a cutling machine, chop up the fodder andfed with 011 meal, made stock do nicely, The value. ofoil meal :s not appreciated, English feede!s ex.\ported It from thls country at a cost of S50 per ton.It ill advisable to feed and mature your stock forearly market, Stockmen In southwestern Kansas,were feeding the Amher Sugar 9afte with good suc·'cess, Seveu or eight ton. could be raised to tbe acre'and stock would eat It all, stalk and leaves, 0, WBill made an experiment of feeding cut corn fodder,011 meal and corn meal to three head of cattle (or 65days and m.ade a net gain of 760 pounds.J. T, Waiters, senior _tudent, State Agricultural'College, gave a sensible artiCle on pure ....ter, ,vhlchwas the resuit of sever..l mouths experiments. Hefound many mlnerallmpurltles, besides those foundIn decomposing vegetable and anlmal matter Inwells. He sugge_ted that weUs should be a safe dis-tance from sewer draIns and cattle ranches. Rainwater was the best for drinking. Every farmer 8houldask tbe question, "\ \ It well with my well 1"Rev. Scott, of Alml gave a lengthy lecture addresson �'KindnesB to domestic animals," which was astrong and telliug plea In behalf of dumb brutes.The ciosinr discussion was on wheat culture, Thisbad several strong advocates who were now raisIngwheat�uceossfully every year with au average of 15
.. bushels, evenlu the last three years. Others satdthey had given It up in disgust, alld raised corn andbought their whent, Wheat should be sowu aboutSeptember 1, wet or dry, and ouly the best variety,,thl£t which would mature early. 'l'he stacking should'Pe done on Ihe plan that you sblngle a roof, andllJulit with the large end dowu, then yom wheat willikeep.
W. Marlatt had made a profit of 515 to the acre the11.a.st few years by baving his wbeat made Into fiour.and seUlng that, besides havlng the straw and chalfleft,
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The Lobby Question,
To the Editor of the Kauaas Farmer:
Your remarks on the meeting of the wool growersis very suggestive, Tbeyare practical furmcra, Theybelong to all pollUcal parties. They meet for a specIal purpose; to strengthen their inlerests In 'Toolgrowing, improving thelr breeds, etc, No new partywas deemed necessary b,. them to nccompllsh theirobject. NOW, I see JlO earthly reason why farmersgenerally cannot meet, form associations, county,state or natlonal, and work togftber In harmony(wlthout,organlzing n. now party), for their commonInterests. I..et there be one <..rgani7Ation, or more if

nocessnr)', ".n each county tn the8t8to und admIt nonebut prac�icnl farmers. Each county organizn. ioncou_ldprovicle menus for sorn1e one or more to attendthe meetings of the legislature nIH] urge upon themembers such legistuUoe ns their common interestdemands. AU other interests except agriculturistsha�e lobbies attenclit...g legislative bodlt!s. Fa.rmersmust learn 10 "fil'ht the devil with firc," if they hopolo.uceecd ill getting favorablc iegi lation, either 10'cal. state or nationul. Tl � couut)� organizntionscoul1 [orma stnle nSBoc:ntlon und tho state organizations form a nationalassoci(l.t1on. Ench state couldBcnd u.16bby to urge upoU;congresq natiollal legislation upon the great quesUon of transportatIOn. Lobbies representin;,.; every interest excepting ngriculturenrc oonstnntiy in nttcwdnuce upon congress. Whynot. a lobby of farmer,,? They have ns much at stakeag all others combined. Other interests recognIzethe uecessity of lobbies, and fnrmers should do thesame, ana they will signally f.1I until key do pro·vide lobbies to watch their common interests, Thegreat mojorlty of our leglsiators do not associatewUh the common farmers, F.cldom come i.. contactwltb them, how are Ihey (the legislators) to knowwhu.t we want unles! we organize and make ourwants known? Fn.rmors nre to blame and not our
law makers, because they do not know what wo \vaatThey associate with other classes who have other
interests, and those with whom they assocJate arenot slow in demanding the p[lssnge ef la.ws to benefitthemselves. This is natura1. If we waut our inter
gsts attOClde\.� to, let us follow the example of the wool
gi.'owers, meet, organizc, and through our organizations make our wnuts known, anlil. politiCians willobey, for of all men they look to tho,e who furnishthe most votes and are very careful not to do auything so as to lose thnt vote which places them in
power. 'Y. F. HENDRY.Nickerson, Kas.
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"OAKLAWN FARM."�he.propert;y of M, W, DUNHAM, Ji]SQ., Wayne, Du Page County, Illinois, the Doted Importer and BI'eeder of Pel'clleron Horsessume some of them twenty dollars per year for thewllnt of a good lobby to prevent bad legislation,Wbere does the fool appear 1
.

I quite agree with you, Mr, Editor, that iobbies arenot de,lrable. But what are YOll going to do 'I As
you say, every other interest has ltslobby, and more
over It is a lamentable fa.t that the brains of the leglslature are ofteuer in the lobby than III 'the legalizedhouse, and two-thirds 01 our legislation Is trn.ceabledirectly to the lobbies; and so long as they do exsst,and are' really the most potent factors in shapi.gour laws, I want our farmers to wake up a little andtry their hand. .

They may cut a sorry figure, I don't know; but ifthey can't hold their own when they have 0. chance,they may as well hang up tbeir fiddle.
I think I have pOinted out a way. Let them try It,

L.

twentieth oflllay, increasing te July, (being the yearso much wheat was swept away in this country; allcrops being good) while yet in shock. 1879 followedcold Ilnd dry; no rain comparaltvely from fall to
April 17 and 22; spring late and cold; corn rolted afterplanting badly; corn I\nd oats good and potatoes fair;whent poor. 18SO followed uot very cold, havingsome sleet in Jauuaryand then dry and windy, beingthe winter '0 much land changed hand, wltbout theaid of a notary or conl5ent of owners; spring earlyand no rain until June to speak of; corn came un
even and remained 80 durIng the season; MSlrch To the Editor of the Kansas Farm r:plantjng good, while most other wae more or lesshurt by drouth aud bugs; heaviest rain in August &September; late potatoes fnlr crop; oats poor; wbeatgood aualiby and fair yield. 1881, I might ,ay, jumpcd at u. one and a half months ahead of its legalright, and did so with icy fetters, and held its ownuntil April 13, when on that night it grew ice full two'The Cattle Disease. Incbes thic(" Right there 1 think it overdid ItselfTo the Editor of the Kansas Farmer: and Old Soi gOt tbe start and let us out into summerpastures, spring late aud dry, and dry it continued,

I have read with Interest the articles in your paper with local showers in Ihis viCinity; corn,noneto good;
In relatiou to the disease tbat has been prevailing so wheat poor; Irish polntoes went up; sweet potatoes
extensively among cattle for some time post, and a8 best of all the years numbered; [oats and grass good.
there seems to be a diversity of opinion with regard Bugs increased yearly for '79, '80 and '81.
to Its ,cause and treatment, I will endeavor to gIve Now, what I thInk or the coming seven if they are
your readers what information I can from my own not n 11 "x�eptton to the past of this and othor parts otexperience with 'egard to It.

the'" :. dted States, The winter I have ,poken of if
I cannot agree with your correspondents In the con 'il 11',.... vubllshed or will be. Blit I will say thio, thatcluslon that the smut found this year In the coru the bottom has bee. touched;aud the rainfall will Instalks is the prima.ry cnuse of the EUBeasp" I have crease from year to year until '84 and '85, and bugs
noticed more or less smut every year 10 the stalk will go the other way up to that.time, Then rainfallfle:ds, and have seen cattle eat it, but have never will recede and bugs will succeed I fear, as usual. Iknown It to do them harm,

have seen tbe llttle ra,cals ever since 1878 9 and on
I kept 50 head of "s.ttle alllBst winter In stalk fields reflectiou I think it Is about tbe way thev have run,

and did not lose any, I have been keeping 70 head and tickle grass, as I know, is their greatest nest or
In stalks for tbe last two monlhs and so far my cat,tI fort.Seem healthy. One of my neighbors, who had becn It I. a notable fact with me that tbe raiufall In.hordlng his cattle on prairie grass, tUrned them into

creases after a drouth up to about tho midway pOint
his stalk field immediately arter a snow storm aud from oue drouth to another, which occurs about
lost three head Inside of2>l hours. He bls.med the

every seven years. Now If we can learu by keeping
smut for hJs loss and concluded to keep his cattle ont a record of the weather, crops aDd fLverdgo, and what
of stalk fields for the Ihture, In Ibe meantime his

years early varieties of wheat do best and vice versa
feed was gett.ingshort fiS he wasWinteringmore stook. can wo not shapo our course to meet any or 0.11 the
than he bad made provisions for and he tbought he dangers that be,et our calling? I have long since
would try tbe stalk ficlds again in order to save hay; made tI,estatementthat the wheat crop ofl8S'lwouldbut instead of lelll'illg the cattie iu for a 10llg time as be one of good quality and extra. yield. I will add Broom Corn and Castor Bean Culture.
he had previously done, be Buffered them to remain that the May, or equally enrly sorts, will not yield To the Editor of the Kunsns FUl'mer:
but n. short time tho first daYI a little longer tbe day with other sorts where the In,ter Varieties were early The !lOld Reliilble" comes to hand us regular n8 the
after, and so on until filially he placed no restriction sown; or if both Borts were sown at snme time, but weck rolls nrolllvl, and its columns are replete with
over them as to time, and he hns lost no more cat- so\vn early. I know that ma.ny are nnxiou� to see the gaod subjects Jor conning by the farmer, the home

To th� Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
tle. .

result. .

J. C, H. SWANN, circlc, " nd ln fact all that ha.ve any Interest in 'atm-

I presume farm�rs who read my artlcle on "A Far. When I commenced to use stalk, illst iall I would Sedgwick C , ing or gardeniug for a living. And why not; for all

mers' Lobby,"wlll atonce thlnkthe expemesuch as to leave my cattle In the field but a short time at first
aro depeudeut ou the farmer for a living. without

make It impOlitiC and Imprllcticable, "Twenty thou· notmore tban haU' au hour per day, in that way I j him the wheels of Industry would stop,

.and dollars for s.·farmers' lobby; I guess farmers are got them gradually accustomed to tbe use of tI,e I Pay Back the Costs an<l; Taxes, j One friend asks how to Irrow and care for broom

!lot such fools as that yeti" stalks and now I keep them In the entire doy. To the Editor of tbe Kansas Farmer: corn, the kind 10 piant, etc. Piant in drills by ail

Well, let tis see wbat fools you are then, and Com I think domestlc animals are llke tbe buman fam- I am one of the readers of tbe FARMER, and 1 beg a means, teR or twelve seed to Ihe foot, three feet apart

pare. I dare not tell one tenth part of what I know lIy, subject at certain times to,diseasss, tho cause and space In your paper. I wlsh to ask the many rea1ers From 1st of May to 30th of June in southern KR.nsas,

fot most f"rmers would say I WIlS a, liar at once; but nature of which barnes our limited scientific knowl· one question: The homestead law of 1862, making will make a orop. The Missouri evergreen, Enrll'

I will single out one very inSignificant law as com- edge to explo.ln or understand, At one time tbe prbvlsioll for donating to each cal zen of the United New York and Shaker; are growu extensively iu tIle

�red wllh some work o.f some of our legislatures, small pox will come unexpectediy and hurries into States, or alien who becomes a oiti?en, wbo Is the uorth, Cut as soon as the .talk is Ollt and seed begin

IUld ...k you to figure on It and see at what cost you Untimely graves tbensands of our race, at another head of a family or over 21 years old, one tract of to 'bed its blossoms, for good prime green brllRh,

allow costiyand pernicious lawl to be fasteued on, time tbe cholera or the yeilow fever wli! come equal. Jimd coutainlng 160 acres, by paying cost ofmaking a Scrape and put on scaHblding to dry under good cov·

JOu,
Iy unexpectedly to fiil the grave yards with their homestead entry as tlle iaw requires on said laud, er, The seed can be left on until nil Is cut and cured

',rake the school book law which was lobbied nnmerous victims. We all know that at times when we are required to Ii\'e on and improve the same, In for a limited crop, but for a large fiela the betler way

through the legislature and which no one seemed to diseases are prevalent we are o'Pliged to be cauUou. case we fail to compiy with the law it goes i1ack to would lie to sciapc, dry nnd bale, or pack <1own in

was on the stalks thnt callsed our cattle to die. Thercis uo better rough feed than good corn rodder, Iknow some will say, "Oh it is too much trouble tocut and take care of fodder, aud then you have tohaul it out to feed." But iet me add that tbe farmerwho docs not carefully save aud feed all the roughproduce of his farm B wasting a large per cent of blsproflt. J. 0, EVANS.Valley Falls, Kos.

Broom Corn Culture,

In answer to L. A. Knapp's question of January 4,I send the following:
Broom corn is planted from May 15 to June 20, theearlier the beLter, as it gives it time to ripen beforethe frosts, which damage the brUSh by coloring it,One bushel of seed will plant twenty acres of grouud,using a corn plant.ar with broomcorn dyes. Cut itJURt as tbe brush commences to turn red, not lettingthe seed get too ripe. To cut it: It first requires ta·bling, thnt is, breaking two rows neross each other,so liS to form a table and bring the brush dowu wIth·in reach, Altor cutting place the brush ou tbe tablethus formed, and let it dry [\ day or mOre before haul

ing it to the scraper where t he seed is cleaned off.
A scraper wIll cost about $75. A good cutter willctu about one aero in four days. One man will scrapeabout two tons per day. After scraping put the hrusbunder cover to dry. Put it about tour Inches thi('k

on the sh.lve8, and leave about eight Inches for thecirculation of air, After the bru,h i, cured bale it in
bales of 250 to 800 pounds each. A press .costs &75.Two men can press four tons per day.
Broomcorn is not a paying crop wbere help i.

scarce. Que ton to four acres is a good crop.I have lost n number of sheep this winter witb adisease thll.t is entirely new to Ole. '}'he head of tbe
sheep swelled up, and becnme filled under the jaws.with a watery Bub!itance like jell)'. They have a
good appetite and look well until about foul' hoursbefore death If any render of the FA RMEIl. hns seon
anything like tbis, 1 would like to hear from thelUthrough Its COlumns, E. J. AynES.
DuvldCity, Neb, Feb. 7,

Remedy For SIck Fowls,
To the Editor ot the KILnSBS Farmer:
The poultry pulse, as te!ited through your columns,is good. It is a good sign for Kansas; Ii tbe averagefs.rmer bad poultry statistics put close up uncler hls

eycs-production and consumption of fowls and egg8they would open wide.
Now, this matter of profit from fowls wouid be

pb.in open and shut, were it not for something. andtbat is the pouitry disease. A man does not like toInvest money In tIDe stock ana then get up somft fine
morning to find his money gone to fowl·land, Aud�t is upon tbis very pOint of cbicken dtsease that I
wish to aay a few words. '

I am not going to give old (but good) advice
about cleaning ont the lOwl (foul) bouRe every morn·
ing. Nor arc we gOing to impernt.ively command a
80ft bran mash, vegetable food, oniolls, buckwheat
oyster shells, corn meal, and 0. thousand other thingso.t rngular intervals . .All those llrc good, not71tCes ..arllIf thoy were, yon might as well say go\�d bye 10 poultry, tor 0. farmer hns mora importallt matters to at-

.

teud to these short days, and not all ftlrmers' wives
love poultry. What we fire soing to do is, give a
panacea for uine-tenths of the poultry diseases. Not
thcorcticnlly, but practically, and rdlsonnbly demon
sLrnted. .

Now, the root of nearly nil modern poultry diseases
is, imlJ1Ll'itu or blood. It would require too lUuch
space to enumerate n1l Hie disenses that emnnate
from this trouble. Cankers, roup, cholera, mcgrllllB,
indigcstlon, ctc. Those that do 110t dIrectly foiiow
aro caused by more renili1y yielding to sundry troll
bles on account of this same blood Impurity. Thc
heart of a fowl bents 150 times a miuute ilnd one can
readily see how fnst thc sceds of diBeWh.l can Uti dis·
seminated through thc system, through the biood.
IIence the rapidil.y wilh which a spell of cholera or
�')up rUDS through a flock. 1t one doctors at all. he
must be quick.
Having seen tbat the blood Is the seat of the trou

ble the concluslou is ob"ious, slmply treat the dis·
ease tblOlIgh the snme medium. We care not what
the symptoms are, tren.t the blood. Remove the causeaod the elfoct wiii disappear. We. have cured bad
cases of soremouth by t.efttmcntoftbe blood,f.l.8 well
as other bad troubles.

.

Nothtng nets 80 favorably and quickly Qn the cor·
puscuJR.r composition Of the blood as irou tn some
shn.pe. Our grfLndmothers were wont to keep old
nails in tho driuking v ...eis of tholr fowis. Tlli.1o

That Lobby Aeain,
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think I am aulhorized iu saying, wonderful propor
tion. III the rank or agricultural products. Besides
belug a paying crop In ttsetr it i. an Invaluable aux
iliary to the sllccessftl. wbeat ratscr. Our people are

abreast wah the times, making comfortable homes
lor Ihumselvos, nnd!ll" the same time whol1,y unsel
flsh, ieudlng thcir active nud energetic minds to the'
Interest of the publlc, whicb Is evidenced by the In
terest Ihey take in proposed lines or railroad,or which
there are several hnvlng ,,"ood ouuooks. We nrc

happy to take into 'lur midst a stTlctly honest ..nil
Industrious emlgraut, Our couuty Is the place for
those lookin.!t for good, comfortable, undisturbed
homes. N. O. McMAKIN.
Keelvltle, Cherokee Co, Jan. 20.

good, but not oouceutrated eur-ugh. OUl' experience I the board should be done as soon ae weeds appear on
is that tiucture of iron is the best, most practtcal way. the ridges, which t.ho board crushes, also pulverizing'
For a aock or sick Iow ls, put" tablespoonful of the the soll.

,

ttucture 10 a half gntlon or their drinking water. Llsied corn wll1look P'IIIY at first. It atnuda so low

make them drluk it by giving them 110 other wnter 10 uic furrow th(l.� bonrd and harrow will uot disturb

For 0. flock tlHlt has lost tUlG, 011ll0St starve them for. it, while pnrtlcles or soll crumble <'IJWIl, preparing it
a week, nnd nt the end of that ttrno yeu will be SUl'- for the cultivator. II. F. MELLENURUCH.

prisod at, thulr red combs and sleek jooka, nnd you Falrvtew, Brown Co, KUB,
wll1 rt.. 1 amply repaid Jor your outlay and trouble. -----

Marsha11 . .140. I, L. WOODD.100E. Hog Fences,
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
I have tried the hog fencc, or a similar one, spoken

aCby Alonzo Shul l iu Jf\st week's FAJUIEH. I suppose
he menus two stranded burbed wtee not twisted, this
being whatl used. Wilen I put in It ttl 0 and big hogs,
the pigs would nruwl through nnd the bigger 110110 In
trying to follow, wuuld brenk the laths. I then tricd
barrel staves in place of laths, which gave better eat
iafactlon; the staves belng stronger nnd :ivlng pigs
no chauce to make the start. I several times gOL 50
or more lime barrels (\.t five cents per barrel from con

tractors thatwere building lu our nearest towns. Thl.
mu.kcs them fie. cheap or cheaper than Inthe. I drive
a stake every ave or eight fcet. then drtve a nail

through A stave iuto tho stnke, watch mukes it firm
The renee spoken or by Mr. Bisher will be free rrom

pvtcnt in n few months, but I think the posta bad
belle:' not be woven in, but filslcned by staples, or a

brenk. wUllooseu and destroy Lhe whole fonce.
Fun-view, Brown Co, Feb. 3. H. F. M.

Hog Talk,
To the Editor or the Kansl\B �'''rmer:
The weother has been very pleasaut the Jast week.

Ycstcrdny as warm as April. We have ha.d some

cold weather the last month, Four deg. below zero

has been the coldest:
Stook or all kl d. I. In good condition. Winter

wheat Is lookl 'g well. Ronds good and bustness
Ilvely, I have rend with Interest the article of Dr.
Eidson on tbe Jersey Rcd hog. If there are 110 better
epectmens at tuem than were 0" exhlbition at the
State Fulr at Topeka last fall, they Rr" not worth
buasuug ut; They lookedmore like the old fashioned
wood hog. "lightJolul: spltttcrs" thnn nnythiug 1 nnve
seen lor it long tIme. I am still or the optulon that
there Is no hog tbat will pay better to raise than a

good Berkshire. I call see no advantage in raising 6

hog to weigh 5,6 or 7 hundred pouuds. The size of
a hog cuts no figure in the mRllcr, The question Is,
wbat hog wlll pnt on tbe most meat to .. busbel of,
corn? Let 'be advoctacs or tbe Jersey Red put their
hogs ou the scales, weigh the corn they reed 10 them,
and gh'c us the r\�sults. Our shippers will give as

much or more, for a smootb, welt f..tted bog that
weighs 800 or 850 pouuds, as for one that welgbs 500
or 600 pounds. JOSHUA. WllEKLsn.
Norton.ute, leffereon Co, Feb 6..

All Right in Jewell.
To tbe Editor of the Kuusas Farmer:
Tbe weather has been so mild and pleasant in this

part 0; the state of Kansas during the past winter,
and our people have enjoyed good health, and our

stock 01 nli kluds done s) well on so litUe feed, and
our roads hn.vo heoH so smooth aud good, price! for
aIl kinds cr gmtu and stock nuve beeu so high thnt

wallY 0; our farmers have rcnlhed (L ore for their
&rain and st rek, and msco morc money tbRll in any
prevtous yea.r that they have l.ved here; an� it is no
new thing now In Jewell county to sec aile of our
farmera wearing at; good clothes nnd driving us fine

carriages us any of our ruerchuuts Bud proreastonal
men.

Emig ruuta nrc still coming into Our county, and I\.

great manv farms nre changiug hauds for from one

thousand to Hvo thou, find donnrs for lGO acres.

Jewell, our tOWIl. is booming. Ou passjng through
this tOWIi you will s�e any qUllutityof rock on tbe

ground for l)Uildings next spriug.
]f Venuor would 6HY in his nlmnnnc thut Jewell

count.y is where t,he originul Gnrdun of Eden was 10·
cated, our people would have more confidence in
that assertiun thall tbey have in his weather reports
WhclI.t and rye iook well, and much better tban at
this 8eaSOn I••t year. Steck or all kinds looJ(ing fine.
A rew f..t cattle lim go Into markct soon. Bog.
mOBt all lone Into market, Falruo .. RIC gettinll
ready to raise another crop, J. 8. F.
Jewell, lewell Co, Feb. 6, 1882.

A Bountiful Harvest,
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
We hn,'c had some winter IIlnce I wrote lll!t, but

II t tilwere, The grQund lUIS been frozeu too hard to

plow for n. week, Dut now it has turned walID, and
farmingwill be pushed RI! vigurously fiS ever, I have
ovcrhauled the Quarterly Heport or the Stltto Board
or Agriculture alld find lilts or good thiugs III It, If
ollr brethren of tbe plow woul(l take morc interest in
btudyillg thesa reporls and take the KANSAS }"ARMElt,
1 do not think grain soeculltlors would get so much
or the ha;d earnings or the the grain raisIng class.
Stock or 1111 kinds dolug well. The generallmpres
sian Is that we will have a bountiful harvest this year.
Carmi, Jau. 27, 1882. D. G. Bt:NTON.

A Blessed Country.
To the Editor or the Kans.s l'nrmcr :

It has been ovel a month siuce I attemptod to "rite
to you about our talr land and proBpect9, We, as a
people, would be very nngraterul "ere we to com·

plain. Goo, health, good roads, and fine weather, is
the order orthe day. Wheat looks fine, our thresh
Ing machines are having all they can do, and that
is unusual for Febr"ary. All Jr.inds, I stock is dOlnll
well and a portlof'jor ou, s"rplusis moving to market
at good prices.• "lie shil'ped oYer sIxty carloads of
graIn, aour and stock rrom our town last month.
Co 'n, 50c; wheat 85c to 111b; hogs '550 to 600; rat

cattleU 75 to 85 00. Many of onr rarmers are prepar·
ing to put in a large corn crop thl. spring, and from
present appearauces we will have a large rrult erop,
Our merch.nts are ..nt.lclpatlng a good trade thls
spring. Farm hands and mechanics are scarce. and
ln good demand at good price., There has been qnlte
a controversy about reeding cattle on stock fields, I
beheve that lr cattl. are properly fed on stalk aelds,
and properly waiered. they wll1 not ,dIe.

B. C. ST, CLAIR,

To Prevent 'Wash.
To the Editor or the Kansas Farmer:
I have an orchard of about 150 trees, eet on each

side of a .mall ravine, .ald ravlne rune pllrallel! with
a row of tree8. The row is from liix to ten feet from
thalow.at part orthe r..vine, hlch wash.nery lIad
in ttmes of heny rains, NoW, wilt Bome olle say
through the Ii'AHMEH how to prevent WRsh in such

places! Very plcu,allt wenthcr for thl. time or yenr.
Success to the FAUMER. FRED FRENOll.
Clyda, Kue.

After the Politicians,
To the Editor or the K .. nBtls Farmer:
We are hnlng a nice wlntor. Winter wh�at and

rye look well. A Ughl ran or snO\. eTOry two or

tbree weeks and melting on Ihe CTalllls kceplng It
In good condition. Not mnch farm work doue In

January. Stock or all kinds looking well except a
fc,. hor.es that have pinkeye. I nnderstand several
have died III the enstpart or this township. Farmers
generally In good spirito. a number preparitlgtobuild
alld make other improvemeul. in the spring. Jt Is

repre.ented that the city connctl or Clyde paid out
one hundred dollars In aid or tho aaloon keepers in
defending thei: cases In the district court I ..st rail.
Qulte a stlr among pol,t[clanB as election day draws
nenr.

Rural Alltance No, 97 In good working order. T C
MoOMt, preSident, nnd J W Bl1ltugs secretary The
prinCipal discussion of our last meetlnl was the mer4

It.s and demerits or eaudldates ror township officers.
�'armerssecm '0 be a,.ake to tbelr lulerest politIcal
Iy us well as otherwise. Succcss to the FaRMER and
all itt' patrono. . F. M. WEBB,
CUrton Towushlp, Washington Co, K.... Curing Hams,

The principal thlDg in en ring hallls is to get
them just salt enough to keep them aDd not so

salt as to injure the Bavor and cause them to

become hard. �.

Hams are cured by both dry-salting and
brine, Wben dry·salting IS employed tbe bams
are rubbed often liith salt and sugar, Between
each rubbinl: they are bunohed up on platforms
or table" .the surface of which is covered with
salt. When taken up to rub, which is usuatly
done five or six limes, a shallow box is at hand
in which to do the work,
When briDe is used, prepare a pickle stron&

enough to Boat an egg and stir it into a sufic·
ient amount of sugar and molasses to give it a
sweetened taste. Some add a little Baltpeter to
color the meat, while others claim it tends to

harden the meat, In moderate quantity it i.

commonly accepted aB beneficial. Cover the
hams with the pickle, and place the packagBS
where the t�mperature is uniform and above

freezing. For hams of twelve pounds, four
weeks WIll be sufficienl; larger hame mu.t re

main in tbe brine a longer time, In general,
three to seven weeks embraces the extremes of
time required for domestic curing of haws, n
rying as to'size of tbe hams, temperature and
time when they will be required for use, When
is is designed to preserve hams through the
summer, they must 110t be removed from the

pickle too soon,

Shoulders require much the same treatment
R1I do hams, and both should be carefully SUlak·
ed, The preservative principle of snl'oke is
known as cre080te. Smoke made by burning
corn cobs is hIghly esteemed, but those enl(.g.
ed in curing meats on a large scale prr.fer the
smoke obtained from dry hickory tbat has been
stripped of its bark, The smoking process!
must not be too much hurried or the creolote

WIll not have time to penetrate the entire .ub·
stance of the meat, Ten days smoking is usu·

ally Ruflbient" unlCBI the pieces are very large
Ilnd thick.
A process in ham curing practiced by Bome

of the leading packing houses consists in creat·

iDl: smoke iu an oven outside o'f the smoke
house and passed through under ground pipes
into it, The smoke, rising from lhe Boor to the

top of the house, encounters two opposite cur

rents of ..ir drawn ,from the outside.
These corrents cause the smoke to form into

a rapidly revolving horizontal column which

p1ll!8e1 among the hams. The smoke is not

warm,and there is no heat to melt the hams or

hot air to blacken thom, The hams under this

proces. are smoked in very much less time
Ihall by the old method,
While canusing hams: 'haa nothing to do

with their Bnor,it is a protection from insects,
and wi,ll pay the farmer for his extra labor. It
should, be d�ne before warm weather. Wrap
each hltm in coarse brown paper and then sew

it up i� cotton cloth cut to suit the siZe, fol

lowing the abape'ofthe ham, When covered
aa deseribed, dip them in a wash made of lime
water and colored ochre, Hang up in a cool

place to dry. The waah closes the interstices
of the mushn,and the whole forms 8 perfect
protection against ins,cls, The room in which

any kind of cured meat is stored should be dry
and cool, and the darker the better-N, y,
World,

In Fighting Trim
To tbe EdItor or the Kansl\B Farmer:
Yos, &ive us uA Farmers' Legislature," or at lcaet

one ln which their interests ..nd lnlluence are cared
10,' and felt. }Jut from a farmers' or aoy other lobuy
"good Lord deliver us." Lobbies aro cl'idelltly an

Invention Of the devil, only to be loleratcd w"cn no

other way Is lelt to fight his salanlc mnJesty but wltll
lire. Let ns .trikenl bim slmlght rrom the shoulder
and nut from bchind tbo lobby IIstump." Make a

fair, eland up fight first. If IJellten. bushwhncklng
afterward wtil be or snll.loieul1y doublful propriety,
St.erllng, Feb. 6, 1882. P. C. llnANcn.

BeUe Plaine, Ku. Feb. 6, 1882.

----..-------

Improving,
fl'o the Ed_ilor of the Kn.nS(\H Farmer:
We hn.vo had very plOilSllut weather aU winter.

1'hel'o hus more suow fallen to-day than at any time
before this winter. It has been Rnew:ng slowly aU

day, but uot cold, and not more rain thHn Is needed
for stock wuter. Whvltt looks well. A large nmoun�

or plowinG been done preparatory to spring planting
Stock do.n� well. A few cafes of piukcyc in hor!cs

yet. Quite a number ornew houses going up io and
around Princeton, ooe store bulldlng In Princeton

by Mr. Huff. OccuI,led by Huff Rnd Thornberry,
I:'roccrs, a D(:oW school bou'ic In dIstrict No. 24, and an

."eelient teacbor In the person or Miss Alice Davie,
or Princeton. Too many or the teachers er lo·day
are tf::achlag for the money they receive. nnd not for

the Interest or tho school; whlcb sbould be one great
object. The health or the community In generalis
good.
I am glad to sec the ladies take such nn Interest In

the FAR>1En. lUke 10 read Ihelr leltera.
MRS. A.. M. G'

I'rlncetoo, Franklin Co. Jan. 50, 1882.

All is Well.
To the Editor or the,Kansas FUI'mcr:
'Ve Ilre huving very line wcalher here DOW, but

nothing unusual for Kansasn.t this thnr of the year.
Whent Is growing flllely .the acreage about the t;nme

as last year. condition much better thun it has been
for several years past. Stock is generally in good
eondition, somo pinkeye amongst the horscs. Other
.tock hMlthY. There wlll be I1lllrge acrengc of Corn
planted next yenr, IIlty per cent more tban Inst also

Blars-or acrcnge of oats. 'fhe frult tree agents aru
dOing a thrivlug buslne�s, which Is a good illdication
of the way farmers are turning their attcutioll to
fruit. GEO.OLlV&'NT.
King; CI.y, McPhenon Co, Fcb, 7.

What Ails Them 1
To the Editor or the Kansa. Farmer:
Wilt som" one tell me tbrougb the column. of tb.

FA.nNE" what ails my sheep? The mmcl.sof their
limbJ become paralyzid 80 they can not walk, nor
get up lihen down, they lo.e aesh .cry rapidly. But
most or tho time they are ready ror theIr feed. Abo",
hal( or tbe Dumber affected die. It 18 the very old
one. and lato iamb.lbat are dl.eased. Fed toem
1l:.111et and COfll foddar, herding aD t.he rauge when
warm enough. Thl. being my first cffort In writing
for U,e pllpe" I will cut it short. Fced plenty. lillY
f2 to 15 per tou; corn �c; wheat 8:lc to $100: potatoes
52 CO; butler %00; egg. 15c. W, L. BROWN.
Seward, KUi, Feb. 6, 1882;

Several Good Things,
To the Editor or tho Kansas Filrmer :

This bas been a. verymild willter�so far, and wheat
looks well. I am going tu try the expcriment or break
lug some prairie ncxt mouth nnd leL it go back to pral
rie gras.. In doing so I thi"k it will yield a be ..vler
crop 01 hay. Ilike pmirle hay for horses, ror I tbink
It healthier for them than tume hay, Bnye any or

your many readers tried it? If so I would like to
hear rrom them.
I bave a grinding alnohment to my wind milt

with which I grind corn for my hogs. I put It ln It

barrcl and put wnter and what milk we have to

spAre Rnd I notice the good r�8ultln a few dOyn.
Sabctba, Kas. Jan. SI, IH82. W. C. D.

Listing,
To the Editor of the Kansas Po,rmcr:
Listing JU\S been pra.cUcQc! here by Borne flumers

for seYernl yenrs i but during the last two years it ha.s
..Imo.t "'porceded the old wetuod. 80 rapid w,s the
chauge that the demand for listers was i;:rcater than
tbe supply.
The IisUng plow. to do Its work well, mn.t cover

up all woedit bot\veen the rO"1; aud yet not throw the
dirt so fa.r lUI to leave an edge of,,'eeds nf'xtto the fur
row. It is drawn by three good horses, and the
amouut IIslcd depends on the galt or the horses-G to
7 acrcs a day, The double trce should be mad. so
long thlll one horse walks in the Jast ro\V or furrow,
nnd tho middle horse ��xilctly in frout of the lister,
thus gaug1nr the distance of the rows, and tho third
horse a" equal dislanc. on tbe unplo"ed land. On
returning of Course tbe other horse will be in the
rurrow. if the field h ..s been in corn the prevlou.
year the Hat.er Is a:enerully run in thE middle between
tbe old row.. Some rollow the lister with a one
horfle drill, others with a two horlile drill, a hi«h one,
nnd some u.e the eomblned lI.ter and drllt and some
use a plant"r, one Ihal Is hlgb enough not to drag on
the ridges.
Bo I,Iot commence too early,.e It pul>l the corn

down dee "here the ,round is n�twarmed so quick,
Dcgln at a. pln.ce where the rows run north iLnd south
s') Lhe noonda.y Mun Can sbine �nto Lhe furrows,warm
Ing the ,ubsoll. koepln!: the coru rrom rotting. Put
the .ub.oller deep enough to hav.loose eart .. to plant
In. I had Iho attachmont of my .ubsoller remodclcd
by ft. blacbmiLh, so &s to put in a Hafety pin, because
I b ..d some rocky spots to r;o:through;,: this l<orkecl
well.
n,e aller oul.ure, In my opinion, I. best donc OrBt

by a Muard, then harrow, and last the cultivator
Bomo hMrow at once. Make your board thus: Take
a two Inch pl.nk, not I••• tb.n a root wide; put an.
otber Of the same .ize behind thIs, overlappIng Ihe
a"'t about two Inches; bol. and oplk. toeether, nslng
two orlli. piecCB, one noar each end. Futen the end.
of a TOpe or chain to Ihe•• ero.. pieces, hit"blng tbe
two hO'1e team to tbe middle 01 the chain or rope.
Use tb. board only wben tbe ground 10 dry. A boy
can ,"ork ano! ride It. A beard .e'en ro.t long d06l
Ihe best work, Ihou�h a lon,or one taklng mort row.
workM ruter·
Adva"""el of 1i6ifnr:lFlnt It Ia'VOS labor 10�man

and bcslitt, leoond, 118led corn doel not .uffer hom
drouth lUll loon as tha.t planted otherwlsei third, liBt..
Cd corn ltand;t up bo.ter; fOurth, wJt.b the R&mo
amount or c"llIvnllon It produces blsver 'crops: fifth,
a,mRn CIlJl CllltlvRte morOj Ilnd Ilxtb, It leaves the
�roulld eY(Jn ""hen the Corn 1ft laid by.
LIlted r.orn RtRUd. tn a clean row. 001111 over 1'1'/11/

A Religious Awa.kening,
To the Editor of the Rnnsns Farmer:
Consider..ble Ice h.s been stored by Iho•• who hnd

Ice houses prepared, 1'he Ice rormcd in creeks is
about len iuches thick, Wbeat fields have lost their
color or green, but It appears (0 be al1 rlKht. LITe
stock is doing well also, 'rho mild wItHer 80 far, has
been" great saving or reed and rneJ. Health I. rea·

sonably good, Borne sore t1iroat and croup among
children.
Extensive preparaUons:;:wi1l be put In operation

soon for alarge corn crop, also conslderable spring
whent and oat'l will bo sown;

All klllds or ral'm improvements and the erection
or new bulldlllgs are spoken 01 a. becominl.1' very ac.

tivelthe coming eason.

A very lnterestillg nlld rar reaching religious work
hn,s been in progress in our thriviug', bustling youug
city, Sabetba, wbich hnd It.beginnlng wIth the week
orprayer, the first or January. Tbe work Is princi
pally conducted by Rev, F, L.1'uttle, lately or Mlnne
sota, He la a !lve eva�gcllst. He is warmly i.,slsted
by the pastoro or the dln'erent churches. Night arter
night the I ..rgest church Is crowded to overaowlnr;.
Mauy of the leading business men and Dlauy scores
01 young people h ..ve round peace in tholr now found
tr ...st.n JESUSi and still the ...work of free grace is un·

abating. Also at Fairview there is" great awaken,
Ing under the .ucces.rlll mlnisltry or R. D, Dunbam.
Into or tbe State or New York. Also rrom many other

pl ..ces w' hear th'; glad tidingS that the people are

receiving the gospel.
'

C. H, ISLEY.

Sabetha, Nemaha Co, Feb, 1.

What a Cherokee has to Say,
To tbe Edy.or or the Kansa. Farmer:
WlOler thus fnr pleas ..nt and mild. Only a rew

days or rougb weaU,er. To day It bas beon regnlarly
wintry, though not ROTere. T ere Is a fine cover·

ing or .now IIpon our whc.. t, which we hope wm

prove a beneficial protection thereto. Th aorenge
or wi" ter wheat !Own is about thirty three per cenl
I... than tbe average aoreage of that crop In tbl.

county. ThlR ral1lng off i. not due to a series 01 un
Ruccessful ro�ult8 of wheat raising, but is ow-iug to.the
protracted drouth or Ibe Bllmmor Rnd the Incessant
ralno or the rllli, dCI,er,lug seeding so late In tbe rall
that mORt wbenL fiLrmer8 sowed only j\ lim1led acre4

age, rescf\'htg Lht'lr whOM laud, a.lready pa.rLly pre·
pared, for 8ax, Ute culLuro of which will 88Bumc, r

FARMERS and GARDENERS
..erUe. clelmlJllg to b.from Chlcego ere .0llciUng order. In thl...1.lolt:.·

forGrocorlo., clelmlng to undo,.e" Crocor. bere.

We Will Duplicate Their Prices
And gl ..o • dl.count of ·on. por cent.

?

We have a full line of

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
ONION SETTS AND SEEDS, BEANS, PEAS, CORN,

Etc., IN BULK.

A L:1bera1 D:1soo"U.u1; 1;0 G-ard.e:n.ers.
A. A. RIPLEY ".SON, 229 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

GUDGELL & SIMPSON,
Pleasant Hill, Mo.,

Have for Sale 20

RECENTLY IMPORTED FROM

EN"GrLAN"D.

The Barlow Rotary Corn Planter
Shows the C .

rn five hills in advance, before deposit
irtg in the ground.

The World II
Tne Dropping device used on the Barlow 111 the

most accurate and rehable rotary drop in De, Does

not cut the corn, lock or bind. Does notmlsa. Drop
'plate. have IIfteen holes in each,

By use or the Revolving Seed Cup, the COlD 1.0 'held

In pl .. ln view or the driver at all times in the lleld, a
v.. luable reature, and oue that can be used only on
the Barlow.

More Barlow PI..nters soid I ..st ..nd preeen\ season
than or allY other style or planter in the market

The BarlolV is porrect tn its ..daptat.lon 10 the

Check Rewcrs. Ensy tarow or the bar,

Drltl attachment used on the Barlow Is simple a..d

perrect, Drops one grain .. t a time, without .. rallv.re

ASK DEALERS FOR THE BARLOW,
The .....vulving Seed Cup,
Uscd only on the Barlow.

THE VAND.IVER CORN PLAN,,(ER CO., Quincy, Ills.
Addrees for cir�ulars,

Manufaoturers of the Barlow Rotary, Vandiver and Quinoy Corn Planters,

OE' TR.rtyER I � oocnOloE Poetical SctecUon. for Autogrllph Albumo,� IlJI 1) neatly bound; 2f,o 81)it:y Motto Verses, and S6 pop••

I larBongs, all for 1flC .• postpaId.
DARBY'S

PArrEN '" WADE. 49 Barclay 81,. N.
GREAT GERM

$HEEPSCAB
C"Q"Fl.ED,

Tick. and Red Lice
KILLED WITH

UTTLE'S;:CHE.ICAL: FLUID,
The new sheep dIp and parasite destroIer. Tbll
lluld has all the advantages of Oarbollo snd Arsento
withont thelr poIsonous elfects; eutirely harm1..!
when nsed internally or externally; mix.. readU,
with and Is used in coid water.t any seaso" or the
year without InJurv to the stock: hl\B never faUed to
give satt.ractlon. Send for testimonials, price lI.n
and dlreot.loDB. .

JA��9r!t?.t�ltft�����I'n.

i
,.

Prophylactic Fluid!
Pitti,!!g of SMALL
POX� Prevented,SCARLET

FEVE R ULOERSlm,lOed lind healed.

CURED D'SENTEnY CUI"'D.

�::::::::::::��·�t:�::��u��p���{�o�- � 'fETTER drlf�1 UI).

In faot it is the great Disinfeotant and Puribr.
PBEP.>\RED BY

. $10.60 FOR 40 cenh.
_An1 one "'ndlngm. 40 cent. end the addret''',ol GO ., U,ellr

&Oqu.lntaDllu "III receive by re\urn m:t.tl lIj:oodl ,h .., retail lor

:!D�·r.?ihoT�����,:'0.J:li:����ll:' i��!l!°Jl�Y!
". H. ZEILIN & CO.,

M.A.NOJ".larUnlliO OUEMISTS, BOLE PROl'RIETOR8.
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It Is ma.nlfest, t.hnt, fl'om GOOD SElDDS
!,tti;i ONLY can Good Vegetables be obrutued,_. n�-' In,�h-� The (J)m.)'I.HJtol' of J ...AND1tET.HS' SEEDS
�� lu��I��O:: .�'���t���.��.�i!J��bl,t;l�l Q'���t:rt;.Over 1;100 lU'H'OM III Gn s-den Seed Ol'Ul)1rrtrder OHi' own eujt lvutton,

Ask your- St;01't�l(ec"cr fm'1jhcn11'n oriqtllal��!f����t�·��g�,l�l�I��':,l�.UIi u postut cur-e for

Wholesale inu!« 1H'ices to dealers en Q1JpllcallQA.Founded 1784, DAVID LANDRETH 8t. 50"5.21 ",d '23 S,Sixtn St.,Philadelp_h_la_.__Seed SweBt Potatoes. Pt.-H. Barton's NBwsuaDBr and Ma�azine club List.I have 7 VARIETIES of the BEST KNOWN
SWEET POTATOES for seed in quautttles,

Address,

ers, Some of them wcro puehlng It along, when the
little Bon of Mr, Al Krouse-caged about 7 years
stumbled and fell on the n-eck, aud a wheel passed
ever �he boy's foot, mangling it badly.
Llnwbul'li Locallst: A serloua, If 1I0t futa), accl

dent occurred in Falun townshtp, Saline county, last
Suuday eveulng. A �[r". 0101' Rundquist, 00 years
of age, was returning from church in company with
the pastor or the Swedish Church. Whllo driving
along tbe pastor lit his pipe and in Borne way set fire
to Borne straw in tho bottom of the buggy, The
flames caught In UIO clothing of Mrs, RundqniBt,
and, ill the excitement. the horso ran away. After
Inefteetual attempts to smother the flames, thoy were
buth thrown Into tho road, the horse and blazing
enrrluge golna- right on. Mr., R. Is fearfully burned.
All her clothing and even her shoes were burned to
B. crisp, and she is not expected to survive. The
mall was also badl1 burned about the banda and
fdce, but wiil get weil, 1'ho buggy is a total iOSB; 1*
WRS 'burned up except the trolls. After running
some dlstance, the horse managed to clear himself
[rom the blazing vehicle,
lnd pendence Tribune. ReT. Jos, Rorlnll' ,,�ohas lived in Kansas twenty years, Inrorms us that

during that time he h"" never known .arly planted
and horoughly worked crops to fail in being better
�han late planted crops but once, ..nd that was In
1868, when the August raina made the late crops
better, HiB experience Is that Corn planted previous
to April 15th and cultivated four tlmes, Is almost
certain 'to make all'ood crop.

Kingman Co, Citizen: For several weeks we have
heard nothing of cattle dying from dry feed, Tho
cause of death Is now better nnderstood than at tlrst,
and farmers are carerul In turning their cattle Into
stalk fields that they do not permit them to over
gorge themselves,

NA"IONA.LGRA.NGR.-Mi\!:Iter: .T. J. Woodman. of
tJ,I�����B���r;��: k�:CD�w�tf.la��y:.,��¥.'on,ExBCUTIVII: COIlMITTER.-Heu.ley James, of Indlnna ;

�;,:���ttlken, of South Oarollna , W, G, Wayne, of
KAN8� BUTS GRANos.-MaBter: Wm. Blma, Topeka, Shawnee countYi 0,: John F. Willits' Grove City,Jeffersen county; L.: Samuel J, Barnardl Humboldt,Allen county; Secretary: GeorgeBlack, 0 athe, John-

80n county.

IO����V;����I�::S;n�'i!i:g���'��l:;>����C��W, H, Toothaker, Olathe, Johusou connty.
,

OFFIOERS OF KANSAS STATK FARMERS' AI,LUNDR.
Presiden�W, B. Curry, Topeka, Shawnee Co,
¥Ioo President at Large-N, G, Gill, Emporia, LyonCo,
Vice Presiden,t, lst Dlstrlct·-J. D, James, Ooncor-

dI�'1g:�!?g;'nt, td Dlstric�M. Cottle, Richmond,Franklin Co,
Vlee President. 3d DiBtrlc�(). Eekle•.
SecretarJ-LouIB A, Mulholland, Topeta, Shawnee

"'reasurer-:-T, p, O'Brien, LIIwNDoelnur, Cloudco.
FINANCE COMllUTTItR.

J. 8. James, Concordia; J. R. Clark, Clay Center;J, A, Laoy, WakeHeld, Clay Co

We soliolt (rom Patrona, ecmmuntcations regardingthe Order, Notices of New Elections, Feasts, In.tallations and a descrlptlon orall subjects of general orlpeclallnterest to Patro,?s,

NEW \1" ORNAMENTAL TR EES
FR�& / SHRUBS, ROSES. IB82,

Besfdes the largost and most complete general
r�t'hke '{J.����:ga�r�anr::;n:;'��:::iloC::M�;:New Ahrldged Cataiogue maned fru to aU wbo
apply. Addresa ELLWANQER .. BARRY,

JIIonnt Hope Nurseries, Rochester,N,Y.

B, F, JACOBS,
wumegc, Kns.

Osage Orange Seed.
Crop very short" We hnve H. fe·. bushels primefrcsh seed to offer. IV, H, llANN & CO,

Gilman, IiIs.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

Papers and Periodicals at Low Rates for Single Subse
.. I_ tions.

Subscriptions wUl be reccf ved 6t nuy ttme for nny periodical on my Ust. at the price given In the second column otOgures; 8ubject to change If the publtehera make a change lu their prices, which seldom cCc::UI'8 wlLh the leadIDg�per1odJ·cals.
It you WAnt. n pnper not on thl8 list, I wt 11 order it for you at the regular price, cash wJtb 'he order.-All orders and subscriptions wUl be promptly luteDd� te. No canvlMlulC done.
Bend (Or 118!!.
Orer 600 8ubecrtbers tbrough me tb.la11.YMr.
PublJahere may Bnd it to their tnt.eretrta to "end ecptee wu.n � IMJ ql!1t&a. O' ... , ...po .....ence bUi,mlN.
oruce at the Court. House.

C. H. BARTON, Club Agent.
P. o, BOX 186, TOPEI{A, KA�'

�!�!� &��,ED: HOUSE, Kansas
Madison News: Eighteen boys of from four to Descriptive catalogue and price list mailed free

twenty year. of age ied by an intldel missionary, On application, Corre.pondenee Bolicited,
played ball the greater part of last Bunday .

State Items of Interest.

Wiafleld Courier: Winfield is blessed with super
abundance of undertakers-young msu who are

undertaking to get a twelve dollar living ont of a
IIx dollar 8I\lar1, Better borrow an ax or do the In
telleotnal work on a BauBage-stnffcr, and be inde
pendent.

..

Hntehinson News: The ladicB were at the polls
Tuesday In large numbers and did, good effective
wOlk, At one end ot the hall they had a free coffee
and lunch stand, Tbe effect of modest, noble Ilnd
brave hearted ladles at the palls struggling for the
temperance cause could only be good. Had the
temperanoe me" only been half so brave the day
before the cause would;have been won,

Wichita Eagle: Somebody has brought to this
town, and let loose, a lot of those chattering, pngna·
ciouB loo.(ors, known o.s the English Ilparrow. They
are a nnlsance; without " redeeming trait, They
are not insectiverous, but pugnacious to the extent,
that they will allow no inseot eating bird to remain
In the neighborhood, Their ceaseloss chatter Is din·
ned ont f�om daylight till dark. Laws have been
paSBed against thom in Bome countrleB. Our town Is
faBt becoming Il forest of shade, whicb already I.
Inviting the wild sougsters o[ the groves in multi·
tude.; but If these little brown nulsancoB are en·
con raged, It won't be loug till our streets, like those
oC Washingtou City, will be disagreeable because of
the ceaseless, senseless and unmusIcal chatter of
these pests.
Chase Co, Ceuraut: The whltea and Negroes bad

a row. In Strong City, la.t Friday, began by tbe Ne
groes, The whites were victorious,

Councn Grove Repll�ilean: On Friday, our old
frl'nd and neighbor Hathaway, of Four Mile, with
his estimable lady were drlvfng home in a Bprlng
wagon drawn by a staid old family horse, with a
load of furniture, the animal apparently took fright
at the bright moonlight rellected by a tree Ind ran
away, The dash board of tbe wagon �ave away and
Mr, H, was thro,wn out aDd Boriously bruised, Mrs,
H, was thrown out some distance farther on, and thc
furniture 'brown down upon er,8 verely sprain
Ing her ankle and brui.iog her so badly that she wUl
be whollY diBabled f.r some time to come,

Olat!:a Mirror: Another general row betll een the
hand. on the Kanoa City and Olatha railroad took
place Jast �unday, about seven mHes north of town.
Some th'rty men were all fighting at once and Buch
wea.pons, as n"!ck yokes, monkey wrench�, etc,
were us d with disastrous effect. Several persons
w'ere severely punished 8. thoui:h only one waq dan·
gerous'y hurt,

Miami TaliBman: A liorBe value� at ;8200 was
.tolon on Monday uig t betWEen thl. place nnd
Ottllwa, A reward of 8100 is offered.

•

Peabody Gazette: With the beautiful weather weare having a large amount of out door work Is going
on, building, farm work etc. Much of the plowing
for spiing has been done.thlB winter,

Marlon Co, Record: The fame of Marion's supe·
rlor building stene is spreadIng rapidly, and there
can be but little doubt that the time wili soon come
when It will be generally reoognlzed aB the beat
stone, all things considered, in the State,

Osage Journal: Last Baturda1 evening, about
eight o'clock. Dr. Duokler was drunk and promls·
cnonsly firing" pistol in the street, A colored man
named Henry Gorald attemptecl to taka the pistol
away from him: and in the scuffie the pistol was
discharged, and the bail lodged In the colored mlln'.
arm near the elbow.

Washlngton Republican: A large prairie tire
came Bweeping orer the country north of Mill Oreek
In the vicinity of Union and North 1.1111 Creok town·
.hips. on tbe night of February 6tb, And notwith·
Btandlng the citizens turned out en ",as., there waB a
ireat destruction of hay, &c. Bome farmer's losing
all the hay they had,

Dodge City Times: It Is a singular fact that the
frontier counties are the richest in proportion to
population, oC 'any In the Btate, Official reports
show that Trege, Edwardll, Ford, Hodgeman &nd
Pawnee rank firat, aecond, third, fcurth and fifth, In
wealth per capital.
Abilene Gazette: A large wild cat 'IVa! killed in

the timber south of town, on MondaY', by two hun·
ter. Cram down the river, Tbe animal WIlB an ugly
looking one,

Kanss! Valley Times: An unfortull&te accident
happened to Thomas Oliver on Monday evening.
He was scuffilng with a friend, and fell twloting hi.
leg in such a mauner a. to break the ontslde part of
the ankle bone,

Abilene Chronicle: There wa. a meetlnl!' of the
Farmers' Alliance at tho Hope Hall, 'on the lot In,t.
Messrs, Jame., Wilcox and WilSOll were the speak
ers, Mr. James mad. a very uble Bpeech and at the
close names were taken and tbe Hope Farmers'
Alliance was form!ld wjth the following officers;
President, L, DeBrou",; Socretary, 1'1, McLoren;
Messrs. N. Thurston, L. DeBroux and O. W. Crosby
were appointed delegates to the r;eneral ConTention
at Abilene.

MUibrook Herald: A moot legi,laturo WIUl orgao'
Ized at this place last WedneBda1, known as tbe
IlLegislature of the State of Graham," composed of
two representatlvOB.from each to"nshlp, which rep·
relents a county.
Wabaunsee Co, NewB: We learn that a large hotel

iB to be erected at Pavilion, as a Bummer resort for
invalidB, on acconnt of tbe mineral water that has
lately been diBCoyered on Mr. Blsby'. farm. Doctors
and Bclentillc men have made an examination of
the precious fluid, and Bay that It Is worth a dollar a
gallon for medical pnrposes, A side track and
station Is to bo pnt in immediatel1, and Par lllon
will soon boom with the a.. thetic and e.lite of the
land, We Blncerely congratulate the denlzenB of
this young city on their good [ortune, The locality
Is already noted Cor Its magoifleent orcbard, and the
adjacent scenery Is picturesque-grand beyond de·
.crlptlon, Pavilion may yet become the Saratoga of
the weol.

Ford Co, Globe: G. A, Bodecker, of 'Spearville,
was In the city Friday worUng up an immigrationfor the eastern part of Ford counly, Mr, Boedeck·
er'a alm Ie til go to Germany and Induce capitaliSts
of that conntry to come to western KansaB and en.
iRge In the steck huslneSB-a good Bcheme, in which
he has onr bearLy co·operatlon,

Welilngton Press: Belle Plaine mak.. the foUow.
ing showing of shipmen!., for the month of JanuarJ;
1881; Corn, �7 cars (12,360, busheIB); wheat, 15 carB
(4,000 bushels): hogs,lI cars (748 head): Cattle, 6 cars
(lI8 head); hran, �O,UOO poundB; dour, 4,600 pound.,
milling, 600 POUl;lds,
Ballna Journnl: The firBt accident on the new

milroad tro.ck happened last Saturday afternoon.
Several bOYB were playing withlllR empty truck,
used for conveying railroad Iron to the track bulld-

In an8wering an advertisement found in thel.
oolumnl, eur readen will oonfer on U8 a favor by
stating that they law the advertisement in the
Kan.a8 Farmer.

THE VINELAND NURSERIES

2,000,000 HEDGE PLANTS.
for oale In quantitle.,to sult purchasers, Bpecialln·ducements on car lots.

CRAB. C. HAYS,
Blanchard. Page Co .. Iowa,

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
tor ealc, 12 i���M�F���'rll, ��Il�����[lmt Co., Ko.s:

I
�Ofr�:�-��e�� �}efj�!�r��J�i�� l�(l��e:ir.���J�:lIun. ul' the CllOicf'lSt l"Ju''''''A. ]�llIlllij III U Yegot"bl(ll'l anrl Dfrect'OllH (0" I wiug�

_

J tjij Jlltllf:!eullIoenough r I' thll tOllier 'Jut>!,· pru l'�oIH1HyJ'I'CB{mt.BOlld ('II >our nnmo IIlld' J.ot.t·on't'U IHhJrrSA, withlOCOlltd, lI.d I will HI'lIti )'0\1 llt:urY, rostugo (mid.This '8 HlJt n. quit 1'11'1' (Jf 1I11 C(lRt. .It; if! 11'intml in
����K�I:��II��� �;;� 1���lC�II:�I.I. If lon r.ftorwnrtL order

"'"'CHIN 8�;"; � tll'O the beHt in thcworM, '.I'he}I�tr'B.' I. G titHE will t 1I110W to (!rt Illlt! �ruw them.Vlck'...."Jowcr and ""lreh�bJeG"rd�ll, 17tiPave_, {} Uolororll1lutcB, {flU ]tn�nl\·luu. YOI' [lOCo
\t� ��r;l�fl4j�ver! j 1:1.110 In elegaut cloth. In German
VIell'. IUu.'l'ated JlOUUI)Y MOK'R&IIIe-B2Pagcs. 8 Uolored }'lnte in ct'el'Y lJullllH r IltHlmunyflno ongmvtngs. Price 1i1.2S B yellri fho coplu for15011. ISpeeimen numbors lIont for 10 cfn1s; 3 triu.lcopltB for 25 cents. Address

JAM.ES VIOK, Rochestor, N. ".

1828- B.E.LlAEILE -:' 1882

B!!!!I:�T§rn!SEST SEED
Are <entircly the rroduct of our own fflJ'IIIS, nndure IlIlAIJr)ln.8sec b�" tmy in tho world for IJUrityand r.�lhlhinty. .hli!!it's Gardcn Alrnunllet
���1�:tl�'�I�g�13�f��f?rmBtton, wltllllncc8,
Ir.d- Jf74pletalo.1Tlce.IJi8t for ljferc14antll on application.ROBERT BUIST. Jr., Seed Crower.PHILADELPHI �.

�:!SEEDS

ReJiabJe&
W'o1'ront
cd. Try them,
Iwlll undersell {Lnyrro. I wlll not be beaten.50000 PktB, I have the lnrgeflt and bestNew sorta. stock and 20000 CUstomera toA lot 10 nil prove It. Ladles&oardeners

� rr1e�7edn������litcN �fi
competitionill give more extras with olcte1'8tban somo rms sell. 1 have 50000 beautffulIlluBtrated Guides I"REE. Hundreds orcost!Ie�re���;:v�g,��c,�c�r:., d=��atd.Cheap as dirt gy tbe oz. Lb. &.c. Ely benutltultree oulde& cn.talogue Is worth mnny doUara.R.H.Sb�way, Itockford Ill,

Lawrence, ]taa.
FIELD SEEDS,

GRASS �EEDS,
GARDEN SEEDS,

FLOWER SEEDS,
TREE SEEDS,

HIRAM SIBLEY" CO.'
Will mall FREE their Cata.
logue for 1882, containing a
fun de8orlr,tlvo Price - List of

SEED"S
Bu1�8, Ornamental Grasses,and ImmorteUes, Gladiolus,
LWea, Roses, Plants, Garden

=r��:oe:e�i�Oe::�'iYd��
ROCHESTER,N.Y. & CHICAGO,ILL179·183 East Main St. 200·206 Randolph SI

Aend !t"mp for Price and Descriptive LIBt. .llsO�reca. smau }"rn t t.a etc.
T. & HUBBARD. Fredonia. N. r

EARLY

O�:J:O
AND OTHER

Improved Varieties
OF

Seed Potatoes,
Irish and Sweet, for Sale by

Ecl.�1.:n. Tay1or.
POTATO SPECIALIST.

1201 Union Avenue, KAl'ISAB CITY, MO,
(Formerly Armstrong, Kas.)

Oa"ta1og'U.e Free.

Seed} :!::: {Potatoes.
A large stock of

EAEl.LY C>�IC>,
an,l ::n ,.tiler varieties of IrIsh Potatoes: The largeststock of

Seed Sweet Potatoes
weBt of St, Lonls-twelve varlctles. Also

1,000,000 COTTONWOOD PLANTS.
Write for circular, naming this paper,

J. T, WILLIAMSON,
1300 St, LouiB Ave .. KanBas City, 1.10,

PEACH TREES FOR SALE
at the Carthage Peach Nurser�: l'W�:f�l'���B'

Carthage, Jasper Co., Mo.

Roses:g;�;et:��e :;: ����c: ��'t�� [�rt�:
country.' Calalaguefor W82 n<lW ready,FREE TO ALL Send for oue and Bee

. for yourself the beantiful plnnts we offer. MILLER &. HUNT, Wrlght'B Grove Cbicago,

Seed.s

City Stock Yards"
Covers IlJO acres of' land.

\

Capacity 10.000 Cattle; 25,000 Hogs; 2,000 Sheep. and 300 Horses and Mules.

U. F. MORSE, General Malinger.

Trains on the (ollowlng railroads run Into these yards:

Kanf�Sn�:�lll�:'��';ta�cott &. GuU R R"
A tCl��8g�';sT&r;��n�\'����� ����u�;';rn H. R,KanSM City. St. Joe Ill. Cou IIcll Bluffs R. R, MJBEOllri Pacifio Rnilwnr.,Hannibal A St. Joseph H. R.. Mis�ouri, Knusns & J'exns R. W.,Wabash. St. Louis &. l'uclfic Rnilwl11, Chicago & Alton Ruilroad, aud the

Chl�r������1. ��i�;�t&·l:"!R�SR�Ir. Ill. Northern Rnilroad,)

,

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Kansas City, Mo"
Gencrlll Agents for \YeRtcrn Mi�Rnuri and ]<!n.nsas.

81·POUND CUBAN QUEEN WATER·MELON.
.

Thia no" Meton from the 'Wcllb IndlclI la certalnl, TheLarse.t alld Fine." Variet,y in the world. Fleah.bright l'cd, reDiarkll.bly "olid, lu.tcioU6, cri.p and ."garv-far
i�h��:�;ngai}1 ��i�a�l1·�rn�� a ii�:lfi�.�fp:l�r�Oe��nlll:�ot���dry 80Ason "el�btld 81 PO •• lldM. Wo offer 8:JO.00
�I�o���o�n ���I�u�'c�?�oI1���aJ°:O trr����e8��rg��large tho Cllun.n Quoon can uo 8'rown.
¥ir OTIIER SPE()i[ALTIES FOR 1882.U .. I·pee'. NeUed GeDl MII ..k·Melon (ICC lIIustra,.Liun). tho enrlltl�t. lIlost produot.lvo, IUllcd a" honey and n. gemindoed! Burpee'" SUrellcnd CabbR8'�, the vary

�v���l��e:!I::�U����ir�;I:r;�; ��o�t(b��ut��:'�':llt��n�illlmell6tl prudrwtillclltlll... I4.'VIIIJr"'on'. Pcrl'ecliODTon,,"o. bright rod anti IImuoth RS an applo. Giant;RoecR Onion, grown from our Seed lut yoar to woighH Ibs, eaoh. IInrpee'" Itul,ro"cd 140011' OrallR:e()Qrrot, fincst strnln. '·CerIClilii 'Vlllte S�llIeCncumber, best for table or· piokllng. Giant Whl1c StuUgnrt Ilndlall. an.rly, ll\rge and tlno, Bed���II!!�I�e:lo�rUII�:fo���� h.�l'di�eac�rnl��;r o��rlel:r�n�:r:�I::oln:::::::: CabbBIrC Lettuce and

A REMARKABLE OFFER! ;:: ;:;;�.";.,�,!:;���f ::,���.���
:s��/��cd�e::.e f:o�Y'14\!·1�' ��N6T�1,\ �;n5d e�lfe:t'��: f�oil'��Jo�' '3'u�nsi;�J:s!"rtP.��iWnl'l'Ruled FI ...t-CIR.,., Uflrioolled i1l QUt1Uty. and this remarkable offer ia made t.oinduce thousllnda of new Olllltomera to give thom • ""Ir trlnl.
FLOWER SEEDS. M���:;�'O'Rt::-:ris::;�,����� t;�::Bal,am", Parl"II, petunia, Ph/OL. D"unmOlldii, Vi"-M"n H!lbridn, Double Zi'lIlifl, &;c.-in 1\1110 pBcketa'-mo61 bUill/VIiI oorit:liu. with full directlonll for culturo, for ouly 30 "ent",or ten 3·cent Itnm:r,II, lIent poat-paid to any adoreslI. S"'Botb Collection. of Flowerand Vcsctllble See 8-in 11.11 2'2 IltLCkcta-will be mailed for 7:J C,nllll!l. «iJ Postage �tam1L;oP� 1882,a�e�:t�(Ul��I�U�:;Il��.�\I:��1�t�!�rU:���·Il�d-;��Fra!'fn� Ft�e��e!da,Dulba, Planta, .t.o,.llnd III Sent Free to nny A.hlre'UlI.
W. AllEE BURPEE & CO" 219 & 221 Cnurch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

IT TA�ES "the LEAD
::EI.A.B.N'EB

WIRE CH� cK ROWER.
First nnd Only Entirely ';uccc9sful Wire Chock

1<.0 wer eVer ill ven te J.
!'nrUllll':llllltlliClliCI'M It 1'.- UllallIIIlIlU� lulu! IJI'lll5e,and give It the preference over allY other Check Ro,Yer for 1t8 com·e���,4la�C{�1:���r. �1�lb���t:n�����?J�I'\�: �V!��I��I��.ttl,l�d��flbll�t�·f ;t�I;l\tl::�)l:��lil����?�r����:�; Nil: �:�;���� �1�CtARt;)R-!!lty�I.NG ,MA CllINB.
The following nre the advantnge" over nny ot.her Check Rower: The 1virc Is M ensy to·handle ns 11 rope. Use orwtre tnpln<le ora. rope, Pild tlint nne 11:i"6 will outiMt two ropes. The 'wire will not fllt· ... lch tlOll shrink like n rope. The wire dou��:,ie��: a��lxrilnt�in:�'��4:�6tli��.'�o����;l��gs8 file�{B�j;fe ����:��r ���::al';��e! ���nr:o �':�:S. WIRE und (rlctiou on the

CHAMBERS, BERING & OUINLAN,
Exclusive Jlfall'ufacluI'er3, Decatur, Ill,

CLOSJi-S ON OUTSlDE OPN.OSE

I �O"IY
S{"gl, RillD ./iJ'JCr im..,u,d'II<IIclosrA on til. Oul&lde 01 the Nou.Only Double Ring [nveuted,

ChampionHogRinger I· .'. '�I���!/:SGT��I�!!�}���?!RINGS AND HOLDEIl,

I 9 e(,h i'Gl Only Single Ring that closes onl.J '0/ The o,·ly Ring 'hnt will effect. the ollt.lrleof the nOBe, No Bharp
sharp pOints1n the nose.

ually keep hOKH (rom rooting. No Iloillts tn the DOBe to k�ep It sore.
CHAMS'ERB, Dl£R[NG & Q' LAN, Exclusive Mnnufnolurenl, J)ECATUR, lLLINOI8.---------------------------------------,.

We ho.yc ndvnntaL"t!fI as SeC(lsmen ot whIch we ,vIsit to tell tbe public. Thirty yearfl experience a8 PRAC'TIOALl\IARKET GAUDENERS AND FLORISTS, gives Ufl HUCll knowledge us to onahl\.! 118 to Judge nol only whit arctbe best kinds for Fruit, Flower or Vogetable crops (whetber tor Pri nHe or Commcrclil,l Gnrdl!ulngl, Imt o.lso Lo lhor·oughly lest the qunllty of nil Seeds nnd Plants. Our Greenhonses nnrl Frames In Jcucy City. nrc I,he hugest InAincrlca. coveriug' upwurdli ot four acres, solid In glaas, cmpluyiul{ I1U nveru�o or 1Io\-onty mon lilrouglumt. the year 4

.!i��r';t�hl��lri;�edFCR·'·EI"""E··r PETER HENDERSON &. CO.:.�e a�;re.,"i.':i;:n I 35 Cortlandt Street, New York.

•
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One Copy, Weekly, for one yea�\ - 1.60
One Copy, Weellly, for six moutn» 1.00
Ouo Copy, Weekly, for three mouths, .60

ci.on HAT&S-]n clubs of ten or more, one dollnr n

year, nut) oue copy free to the person who g -(s up the
club, sent to nul' post office.
The greatest care Is used to prevent, swindling hum

bugs saourillg space in theso advertising ootumne,
AdverUsement.! OfIO.tteriesJ wbl8ky utuers, and quack The mania, if it be not improperly sn called,doctors are not reeelved. We accept advortfsemeuts
only for cash, cannot give splice lind tako I'"Y in trado for railway buildlnu WIIS never more generalorauy klud. This is bustnoss, uud II is a [ust and

tllan it I'S now, And It is It good sign. Thereequltable rule adhered to In the publieattou of TaE
FUMER.

'ro SUBSCRIDERS. is no better evideuce �f tho life of anv people
Subsorlbers should very "".rcnllly uouce the label than is furnished in making public improve

stamped unou tho IDOlVin of Lheir papers. All those ment, of a character to be serviceable to the
marlied to expire wllh uie next issue. Tho pa- •

per is R.I \\'IlYS dtscoutlnued at tho explrntion of )feo!'le. The railway is Just as necessary to

�':.�{��lr�\��d'�� ����OJ��li��niSSlllg R number re- the farmer as the common highway. It is a

When subscrlbcra send In Ihoir nnmes, write plain- large part of his business to get his products to

lY\VJ�C�I��;cBlf����\�et'Ocb�I�\i�����dsg�� one pnstof- market. For this he must use the ruilway.
flce to anomer. give the nmucs of both offices. the' Men build tlte roads to get pay from the farmerone whore t.ho uaper Is NOW SCIII, uud.ulso, the ll\lITIC
of the oue to which it is "0 8>: sent. tor hauling his cattle and grain to market. It

is doubtful if auy railway would hnve been
made at nny time to accommodate travel only.
It is the freight that pays most. -And we be
lieve that within the present ceutnry railroads
will be as clieap as the rivel·s.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write til the FARMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and�08t office both. SOUle of the new post of
fices nre not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

Wine is BOW being successfully made from
honey.

The National, Live Stock Journ.al cautions

parents agllinet the use of any but the best milk
of animals for cbildren.

Tlu; Chicago, Rock Island lind PlIcific rail
way company favored this office with a pair of
calendars for the year 1882.

J. H. Lyman of this city just received an or

der for 100 Cooley Creamers for a factory at

Stockton, Kos, C. H. Bushman.

The Oalifornia Fa.";;'... predicts an exodus
of population from that state when the South
ern Pacific railway connectious are complete.

-------..�------

A Nebraska farmer named Reynolds has a

six hundred and forty ucre hog farm. He ex

pects 10 tuke 'care of about one thousand hogs
on that patch.

The second annual fair of the 13utler County
Exposition Association will be held at their
grounds at EI Dorado, Kunsll., September 4th,
5th, 6th, 7th, 8th Ilnd 9th, 1882.

Our good friend C, H. I. will plense accept
our thanks for the substantial interest he has
taken in the FARMER. 'We hope to 80 behuve
ourselves that he will never be ashamed of liS.

An inquirer wnnls to know in wlmt quanti
ties to (eed oil cuke to "poor sheep or last year's
Iambs." W'j]) some one auswer through tl.e
FARMER? "Te have had no experieuce in that
line.

-------.....------

Farmers who raise many hogs would find
that rye, oats and peas, growing in early
spring, are "xcpllent pasture, especially for
young stock. Hogs need green pasture as much
as do other kinds of stock.

Responses to our "Ladies' Department" are
coming in in numbers sufficient to encourage us

in tbe effort to e8t�blish this important feature.
Those who have written us, and those who will
yet write will hear from us in due time.

A friend in RUbSell county writes: A great
many people are wanting forest trees for spring
planting. Those who have Box Alder, lIIaple,
Catalpa, etc, for sale should advertise them,
naming price, etc, througb the FAR)IER.

A new oruamental shrub froUl Japan has re

cently been introduced in the United I:;tntes.
It is a dwarf cbestnut and produces nuts as

large !IS the horse chestnut and are said to be
equal in quality to the common small chest
nut.

J. & C. Huston, Blandinsville, Ills, whose
card is in Ollr paper inform us that they will
soon receive another valuable importation of

Olydesdales frolll Scotland, amI those who wish
to buy for spring service should write tloem
early.
Mr. Lovett's Nnl'sery, at Little Silver, N. J.

advertised in the FAR)[ER, has received all or

der for seeds and st ck from Nelson, New Zea
land. We are indebted to Mr. Lovett for a

catalogue with some of the finest pictures of
fruit in it that we ever saw,

-------..'..------

A subscriber asks a pertinent question. 'Vho
that bas had experience can answer? "I wish
you or some one of your readers would give a

receipt for preparing colton cloth to be used on

hot beds inste.ad of glass, as it is much cheaper,
and nOI liable to get broken by hail."

Railways are great CIvilizers. The exhIbit
made at Atlanta last fall, hy the A. T. & S. F.
company attracted attention so generally in the
south, that this office is in receipt of many re

quests for sample copies of the FARMER, and
almost invariably referring to the Kansas ex

hibll at Atlant ...

The al1ention of our rendbrs is respectfullv
asked 10 the ndvertlsment of F. E. Marsh, of
the Uolden Belt Poultry Yards, which appears
in the FARMER. Mr. Marsh we regard as a

reliable and respvnsible dealer, and we like
him, also, because he takes a lively interest in
the KANSA8 FA.RMER.

The FA.lIME"', some time ago called attenlion
to a decision by Judge Talcott, of the 7th dis
trict., that the section in the prohibitory liquor
Ikw prohibiling drunkeoness aRd providing

penalty therefor, is uuconstltutlonal, The
Sunreme court has uffirmed that deelsion. The
decision rests Oil the ground that only one sub

ject mny be embraced in anyone law, and that

subject must be clearly expressed iu the title.
The title to the probibitory law is to prohibit
the sale and manufacture of liquors, &c, and
that does not properly include the matter of

gelting drunk.

will grow on wheat or corn land anvwhere that
tbere are five moneks of tile year between
frost", or belween good planting time Bud au

tumn frosts. Early frosts do not kill, though they
may retard the early growth, but frosts in the
fall destroy the crop if it is not rrpe, If this
6ve month theory is true, rice ought to do well
anywhere in Kaneas, especially south of a cen

ter line running east and wost. The writer ·in.
sists that anywhere south of the 39th parallel,
this upland rice will grow. He says that this
parallel P"SSOS directly through the heart of
the great rice region of Chinn, where rice is al
most the sole support of millions of people.
The five months rule will IIIways hold good
-the latest variety known never fails of being
ready for harvest wrthin five months frora the
time of sowing. A southern climate favors it
no more than anorthern one; all it requires is •

a frostless season long enough to admit of its
maturing, And even should a spring-frost
bite it ofl' to the ground, no hnrm would re

sult other than It breif check in growth, for it
would come out promptlv from the root, and
nourish the snme liS if nothing had happened;
but a fall frost would ruin it,
As to yield and culture he says that land cnpa

ble of bringing thirty bushels to the acre will

bring from fifty to sixty bushels of rough rice.
This is usually worth $1 on the farm. The
hulling process will leave us about half the
Dum ber of bushels that we had in the rough,
after the miller has taken out hi" toll for the
preparatiou: say the acre has yielded us twen

ty-ftve bushels of first-class cleaned rice. Tbis
will weigh about 1,200 pounds, which at eight
cents per pound, the usual retail price, would
be worth $96.· Or suppose it so low as six cents

per ponnd, w.e will stIll have a product worth
$i2. Then in addition to the rice we have the
straw, which ip much larger in quantity than
that of eitber wheat or oats and very different
in character. It is a soft, spongy straw, highly
relished by stock,and said to be almost as nutri
tious as the best quality of hay.
Sbould the. people succeed in raising rice

successfully, hulling mills would soon be built.
Until then, the w./iter says it would be necessa

ry for the pionee's in the business to prepare
their rice at home, as is now done by small

growers in many portions of the lower South.
Tbe process is an inexpensive and exceedingly
simple one. A concavity eight orten mches in
diameter and about the same in depth, is burn
ed into a block of wood to _erve as a mortar.
Into this the rough rice is placed where it is
beaten by hand with a wooden pestle weighing
some four or five pounds. After a few minutes
beating Lhe hull sepllrtltes from the grain and
then may be readily removed, as chaff, by ex

posure to a slight draft of air. Some persons
rig tile pestle to a spring-pole, which greatly
reduces the labor of heating. Rice prepnred
on this rude plan is thOI'ght to he much better
in )Joint of !I"vor, than such as has passed
thr<lugh a regular mill. In China It is almost
all prepared by hand with a mortar and pestle.
Touching the culture he SIlYS: "My plan is

(1), put the ground in good order by deep
breaking nnd thorough pulverizing; (2), lay
off rows witb a shallow-running plough three
feet apart; (3), so soon in spring as all danger
of a freeze is over, drill in the seed thinly,
covering from two to three inches with a

plough or block; (4), bar ot!' when rice is four
or five inches high, and follow with hoes, re
moviog weeds and grass, and cbopping out to
a stand of about �ight inchea asunder leaving
two or three stalks in the hill; (5), throw back
the furrow and plow out the middles, running
shallow, and (6), if weeds seem to be getting
another damaging start-which seldom hap
pens, as Ihe rice soon covers the ground Ilnd
takes care of itself-scratch them down, and
that is the last of it. The culture mllst always
be level aud shalloW', Half a bushel of seed
will sow an acre. It is a wonderful growth to

stool or branch HI' from the hase-a single
stalk will often increase to twenty or thirty.
The harvesting and threshing does not differ
from all that of all .other kinds of small

Dark Spots in the Legislature.
A frieud sends us lin extract from II publish.

ed letter of the Clerk of the House, the last
two or three sessions oC the legislature of this

state, as follows:
IIln njournal of 1,200 pages mlatakea nrc likely 10 occur

nnd In 1\11 probability do occur, eapeclully In n record of the
ptoceedt o'gs of a body tbat euspeuda the constitution frOID.
tell 1.0 twenty ttmee n dill', (\IHI crowds the work of the 8C8·

alou Into the last six days nnd nights. 1\(1'. Storch knows
"haL undignified proceedtnga cbaractertzed the ll'Ult dRYS of
the eeeetou of '77, and you kuow thllt It Hnda Its counteTJlllrt
In nearly every bouae, The sYHtcm Is wrong, and the clerk
la not to b1tune. The mad Imslc nnd IROk of decorum in the

otoHlng hOUTS Is whllL mnkcslL dltufJult to keep n correct
record of the proceedings ot our leglalnture. CrlUclflc the
oftlcers If they (all In their duty, but remember the bOllee la
n law unto Itself, and does M It pl01\808, ofton re,ardlc8I of
cOllstitution or con8equcII0e8."

Our attention is called to this as having some

bearing on the Lobby discussion now in pro
gress in tbis paper. We are aware of the ut(.er
recklessness which prevails at times in legisla
tive bodies, and especially in our own state

legislature the last few days of the session. It
is probably (.rue that ours is not exceptional in
that respect, We have known a number-say
fifteen or twenty, bills to be voted upon and

passed in one vote. 'Ve have known a bill to
be read the first time by its title, then a .econd
time in the snme way, then relld through by
the clerk ami p.LSsed without any iutervening
bIlSill�s". \"e llave seen motions, resolutions
and BmenJments go in so rapid Iy as to over:
whelm the presidingofficel' aud clerks, and tbe

jourllal of these proceedings mnde up without
any oue pretending to know tbat they were

correct, We have seeu members of the hOllse
and senate engage ill boyish pastime when

grave matters were pending. These things
are neither new nor infrequent, though, of
course, they are not general; nor do all or

nearly all the members take part in or ap
prove them.

Unquestionably these matters are bad

enough, hut bad as they are. they are not the
worst things that occur in such bodies. There
is more of both good and had work done in
committee rooms than in open session. An
omnibus bill may be passed at one vote, and a

bill may be read three times and passed in

thirty minntes without any direct injury, and

twenty-five ornfty men may make merry and
do little direct harm except to �ake fools of
themselves and disgrace the body of which

they are:members. But when a committee is

swayed by tbe arguments or conduct of inter
ested men to ignore or betray tlie trust reposed
in them and forget Ihat they are representa·
tive men llsing the pOlVer ot a great and con

fiding constituency, then dllngerous ground is

reached. 'Vhen a member, afler delivering
himself of a sound argument in favor of a

particular m�asure, leaves the hlul and during
his short absence loses all interest in his favor
ite bill, and dodges a vote upon it when voting
time comes, the inevitable conclusion is (.hat
man has been "seen."
It is bribery, in one or another form, ,that is

the bane of modern politics. We have got so
far along that men will say-"rt is easier to

buy legislatures than to elect them!' 'fhese
are burning words, and they are nil the hotter
because there i, so much truth in them. Large
interests often interfere quietly and powerfully
in nominatilJg conventions and in election cam

paigns. Money unsparing is poured out to elect
or defeat a certain man. And then, after leg
islatures are organized, a study is made of the
men to he influenced. One may be won by a

little flattery, one by a champaign supper, one
by promises of future assistance, one by place,
one by money. Some are worth only a box of

cigars, and other poor fellows are of se little
value as to be worth nothing, and they follow
the herd. In this way legislation is often ef
fected or defeated, not becanse there are no

honest, unpurchassble men in the legislature,
but hecause there are so many weak or had
men there.

A�I this needs the correcting influeRce of an

organized healthy public sentiment, and that
must spring up :lDd grow among the people,

grain,"
-------.-.�------

Something About Advertising.
Advertising is a·busiuess. Often-generally,

indeed, it is made a part of some other regular
vocation; but is made a specialty by many per
SODS. There are large and responsible heuses

doing advertising only. They take orders from
all parts of the coqntry, and by reason of their

large business and superior facuities for collect
ing matter, make special contracts with news

paper and Periodical publishers. They push
their business the same as other business men.

They ask Cor low rates and good position, and
they stuJy not only the most attractive, but
sometimes the most deceptive forms for present_
ing the thing to be advertised, A whole col
nmn of smal! print is sometimes read· .. before
the reacler discovers that some patent medicine
is the nut which he is cracking. This stupen
dous system of advertising Costll immense sums

of money, whioh, as in all othu cases, the con

sumer pays.
We are not complaining, nor exposing, but

we have a word to say concerning one feature
of advertising, and we have thought it well to
preface as above. Every newspaper has adver

tising space for sille. That 1s a part of its busi
ness. Many, indeed, most sdvertisers, are con

tent to occupy space in the regular advertising
columns, but there are others who insist on

coming in among the I'tl8ding matter, and rnn
into the space used 'by the editor bimself for
hts own utterances, It' is (.hese latter we are

after now.
If a newspRper making pretensions to anything
beyond a village circulation, has no distinctive
editorial character, it h88 little excnse for ex

istence. The miscellaneous matter and gene
ral make-up of a pap�r are recognized by its

Rice Culture,
Mr. J. P. Stelle; of McLeansboro, Illinois, is

of opinion that ;ice can be raised in Kansss,
and he sends to the FAR�(ER an article which
was published in the Louisville Oow·ier·J.ur-na1
on the general subject of rIce culture. Mr.
Stelle has taken upon bimself to test the mat

ter, and has procured seed which he proposes
te dist.ribnte gratuitollsly to persons who will

experiment with it. All that a package of the
seed will cost is a stamp to pay postsge.
The article he sends says that "upland rice"

renders and soon become fumlllar to them,
and the snme is true of the tone and range of the.
editorlnl matter, Every paper which is worth
anything has a distinctive editorial stand In"
and reputation, You learn to know it and to
like or dislike it by this standard more than
by any other. Certain lines ot tsought YOII
expect to read in a paricular paper; certain
methods and sty Ie of expresaion, and you are

surprised to find anything having a marked
contrast to what vou bave became accllstomed
to read them.

Farmers' Instttute at Great Bend.
[From Our epectet correspondent..l

The Institute held in the court house iq Ihis
place was one of interest and at the close of the
session a permanent institute was or8Aniz� ,

with Joseph Gault as President, and O. H.
Verity, secretary. From the interest manifest
ed during this session we hespeak a sucoeesful
and lively institute in the f<lture..
Prof. Hoyt's music class and the recrtationa

by Mrs. Baldwin contributed a pleasing efi\lct
to this session. Mr. Hossington of tbe Reg�tcr
presided over the institute and his able and
skillful managing of the discussions was the
ohief element of making the institute profitable
and interesting.

THURSD.AY EVENING
Willi the opening of the institute by an address
by Pres. Fairchild, State Agricultural Oollege,
on the "Gumption with learning." He defined
gumption as common sense in the every day
affhirs of lire, or an experience gained by a

growth made by failures and successes, simply
an aggregation of racts, A wide range of
knowledge gained by study and observation and
this exercised over by. aumprion is sense.

Gumption and sense are inseparable and it is
true education to bring them together and
ability is the result. Tbe address, whioh was

able and practical, occupied the evening ses
sion.

The morning session WRS opened by a prac
tical and sensible paper on "Horticlut1lre and
Fruit Culture" by Joseph Gault, a successful
farmer of Barton county, In order tha� as

many as possible could have the benefit of the
production, a resolution was passed requesting
it. publication in the KANSAS FARMi!lR.
Mr. Tusk an experienced man in tree 'culture

said that the requirements of the tree culture
aot was a mistake and to follow their plan did
not tend to the best results. We should put in
tbe seed to imitate natllre as much as possible.
The Honey Locust tree did well. He found
that it paid to cultivate well, but n9t so as to

injure the buds, his trees were t)aubled WIth a

worm similar to the tobacco worm.

QUIte a large number gave their experience.
with forest aUlI. fruit tree culture. The grass
hopper's raid did great damage with tbe first
experiments. Cuttmgs did not do well, it was
best to get the yOllng trees, and as near home as

possible. In setting trees milch care is neces

sary. It is not best to h.ve a ridge where the
trees are, but they sbould be planted so that
the water would run to the r00ts as much as

po"sihle, It is betl.er to ll"ve beons, potatoes
ancl the like planted among the trees than coru
and experience showed tbat corn should not
be planted too near tbe trees. Trees sbould be
procured In the fnll and covered up entirely.
tllen set out in the spring. Rabbits and fire
were the wor�t evils to contenrl witb in tree
culture in Barton Co. Mulching trees wos ad
vispd. To have a succes.ful orchard forest
trees should be grown around it first, especially
on the soutb and north sides. Pencb trees did
well, os well a". cherry. The Rom!:.:J, Red As
trican, Ben Dayi., Red June, . Early Harvest
were found to be a succe"sful fruit for thIS sec
tion. Mr. Saler said his experience was that
where weeds were, trees'were not, and be conld
not raise trees on a timber claim, only on a

hClmestead.
Professor Failyer, State Agricultural Oollege

gave an interesting paper ou "Sorgho Culture!'
He said that sorgo is destined to become the
sugar plant of this climate and tbe Early Am
ber is, the best variety and did well on the same
land for years. He ad vised the farmers to own

only such machinery as i. used in making the
svrup and leave the rest to the refineriea. The
seed is valuable for glncose but contains too
much tannin for feed. While he thought that
sorgbo culture was, profitable hA_advised making
haste slowly.
As a feed a nnmber present preferred the

cane ins'ead of corn for fodderini live stock.
Mr. Bonnewiltz thonght it the hest feed for
milcb cows and he proposed to sow 20 acres. It
yields from five to ten ton. per acre, and is
more I'1roductive and is tl. better feed tban millet
Mr, Welch sows half a bushel to' the acre. and
lets it mature well before cutting. .(Japt. Pier
son said that for milch cows one bushel of cane
seed was worth two of corn, altbough it did not
make as good !lesh producing feed as broom
corn seed. .

Tame gras.es were next discussed. Prof
Sh.lton said they had tried 200 varieties at the
college farm,. and that Alfalfa was the hest. It
could witbst"nd Ileat and drouth. The land
shoulrl be prepared !IS well as is dnne for wheat
and sew about 20 pounds to the acre. It
should not be pastured, alld h makes inore and
better hay than any other grass.

Orcharc� grass is found best for pasture. Too
Gudgell & Simpson, Pleasant Hill, Mo. with woody for hay. it is to Kansas what blue grass

in a year liave made two importations of fine is to Kent.ncky. Sow earlv in the spring
abnut half a bushel 10 tbe acre,.mixing in somecattle consisting of over 150 head of Herefords red clover witb it. Do not try to grow it with

from England and 40 head of Polled Angus 80 me other crop.
from Scotland, being the largest importers @i' The discussion on corn developed the same

these breeds of choice beef cattle in the coun- points as the Manhattan discussion on this sub
ject,try. They haye found the demand for tbem so The Friday night session was largelv attend-

great that tbey have been unable to supply it ed and very interesting. Prof. Shelton deliv
from their large breeding herd and so are now ered an address on "Lessons from th� college

f b··
. (arm," and Col. Cohurn gave bis addre.s onin England for tbe purposll 0 rmglllg over lD

"The hog with a s(.reek of fat and a streak of
the early spring another importation of 100 lean." H.
he�d or more of. choice representatives of both •.__-----

of these breeds. We have on file a 1�ltrge number of letten
fro� correspondents. It is impossible to get
them all in the paper the same week they reach
tbe office. We ask our frienrls to be patient,
and if their communications do not appear as

soon as they would like, understand that it is
becatlse we have so many on hand. -We have
enongh now to fill the FARMER two weeks
ahead. This encourages us greatlv. All we
are anxious about is. that no one sball be offen
ded because of tbe nece••ary delay.

Then, wben an editor permits advertisers to
encroach upon his space, and allows their mat
ter to appear as his own, the readers are either
deceived or disgusted, and soon IdBe confidence
in the paper.

Inquiry Answered,
J. G. R. inquires : "What kind of tame grass

will do best on timber land, where all under
brush is but little, or few trees are left standing
The soil is sandy and ou creek bottom. When
is tbe best time to sow grass seed in timber that
way'I"
It depends on what you want the grass for,

and something Oil the "lay" of tile ground. If
it is for pasture, we would try clover or blue
grass; if f�r hoy, timothy. Clover ami blue
grass' ought to be sowed this month if possible
-on snow if it can be done.
Also: "Will Early Rose potatoes do well on

timber land, cleared clean, and grubbed and
broken this fall?" Ans.-Yes.

To Advertisers
The KANSAS FARMER management have

adopted a rule that no advertising will be pub
lished among editorial mat�er. This, tile
fourth page, is the editor's page, to be used for
his own utterances, and in no case shall his
writing be mixed lip with anything that he
does not say edItorially. Sometimes our col
umns are so crowded that we have to trespass a

little on the editor's domain, but the advertising
most come in after, and' not before or among
his matter,

An interesting case is pending in tbe United
States circuit court at St. Louis, involving tbe
qnestion whether a railway company has a

riiht to discriminate in the matter of carrying
freight. The courts have already decided the
whole question against the companies, but the
matter is brought up now in a new form, and
the decision is looked for with much interest.
One railway company undertook to prohibit an
EXDress company from doing busmess over its
(the railway'S) road. The express company
asked for an injunction against the railway
company, and it was granted. The 'qnestion
now before the court is, shall that injunction be
perpetual? We predict an affirmative decision.
We believe it to be sound doctrine, without any
statute at all, that A & B, C & D, and E & F,
similar or dissimilar: companies, may deliver
their goods and wares to any r'ailway company
and demand their transportation on payment
of reasonable charges, the same as indiVIdual
persons, even if the business of these companies
be in direct competition with the railway bnsi
ness, The roadway is' taken from the owners

and dedicated to public use. The roadway is
in no sense a private way, The rolling stock
and the track are private property and may be
removed by the owners, but so long as they are

used on the roadway they are and 'must be free
to all alike and on the same terms.

The prize fight which took place on the 7th
inst. at Missiseippi Oity, was advertised by the
daily papers. Long dispatches went over the

wires, giving minute details of the affair, speci
fying everyone of the nine "rounds" and de·

scribing accurately the appearance of the com

batants at every stage of the fight, anrl stating
h�w much or how little each men was "punish
ed!' It would have heen much more to tbe
credit oC all outside persons;_r tbe bullies had
been arrested and imprisoned. and the newspa
pers would bave done better service by simply
stating that a couple of roughs down in Louisi
ana had be�n sent tojail for fighting. Wbat a
miserable barbarism this prize. fighting is, and
what fools the people are to encourage it by
discussing the disgusting details.

-------�---------

We are glad to announce that the ScienMjic
American came ont of the late fire ia New York
like tbe fabled Phamix, with re�ewed life. The
subscription lists, account books, patent records
patent drawings, . and correspondence were pre
served in massive fire proof safes, The print
ing.of the Scientific Amedean and Supplement
was done in another building; consequently the
types; plates, presses, paper, etc, were unharm

ed, and no interruption of business was occa

sioned.
------__.-------

Next week we will give onr readers three ex

cellent articles which were read at the Farmers'
Institutes recently held at Manbattan and Great
Bend: These will necessarily crowd out �ome

regul&F correspondenc�, but we I:lelieve no one

will be offended on that account, for these spec
ial articles will be found inte�esting and prac
tical.

In answer to how to get rid of prairie dogs
a correspondent gives this method which ball

proved successful with him: Put strychnine
in ground corn, sweeten well with sugar, mix
ed well and bake, then' break off pieces the size
of a quarter dollar and put to the holes, and in
abont 4 hours after you can. go anil gather
tbem if you want them.

--------..�------

To our Castor beau inquirer we would say
that the beot time to Flant the seed is as so�n
in the spring as tbe ground is fit-Ihe same as

for corn.
Spring wheat has been sown this month in

Marshall and counties.
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WOOL-CROWERS

._

Short Horna for Sale,
I wish to "ell my entire herd of short horns

and hiJlh grades, consisting in 1111 of nineteen
head, Of this num ber twelve ure cows, three
years old this comiol;l spring; all bave produe
ed calves and are believed to be safe with calf
now, Four of them will calve in the next thir
ty days, hy the head of the herd "Marmaduke
2nd," This is nne of the grandest show bulls
in the state. He has taken a number of

premiums in Kentucky and the West, He
took the premium at the Kansas State Fair
last full. He is a solid red, low to the ground
and blocky; wlil! three years old the 23d of
last November, He was bred by James Hall,
Paris, Bon-bon county, Ky. His sire, Marran
duke is a graduate at the Bourbon Fmr, and
hls dam, "Queen Mllb" IS one among the fin
est show cows Mr. !lall ever bred. Marma
duke will be ill the tenth volume of S, H. R.
The remaining six are calves-three bulls and
three heifers, AU my cows were bred in Ken
tucky except two, which were bred by Messra.
Johnson & Son, Nash vi lie, Tenn. All of them
are reds, They are thin in flesb, having bad
calves during the excessive drouth lust fall,
I WIll sell all or part of this stock at very
reasonable prices. .

1 will also sell my mammoth Kentucky pre
mium Jack, "Leo.,' He waS bred by Leo
Thomas, Scott county, Ky. H" 18 a jet black,
with mealy nose, 15 hands and 1 Inch high,
seven years old, u prompt performer, sure foal
getter and a splendid breeder. He had a

number of colts foaled lust spring that meas
ured three ieet seven inches hillh, out of com
mon mares, He is an inbred juck, the best 1
can find in Kentucky, He bus taken a mum

berof prizes in Kentucky and the West-never.
IDa8 beaten in 'tile' 8how ring, He took tbe
sweepstakes premium at the Kansus State Fair
last faIl, 1 will also sell my roadster stallion,
"Black Rolf." He is a No. 1 breeder, gentle
and kind, any lady can drive him either single
or double. His colts are his greatest recom
mendatlon.
Will also sell a trio of Chester w;:ite bogs

a boar and two gilts, both with pig, They wer�

imported from the celebrated pens ofS. H,Todd
.Wakeluon, Ohio,
I offer all the above mentioned stock (or sale

at rock bottom prices as I am compelled to go
south on account of my health.
Call on or address me at Pleasant Hill, Oass

county, Mi88ouri, JOHN M. GILTNER,

For Bale,
The draft stallion "Clyde," sired by "Clyde"

imported from Scotland, out of a Sampson mare,
color, mahogany bay, with black points, 16
bands high, weigbs 1,400 Ibs, six years old,
perfectly sound, a sure gotter, action good, tem
per mild, yet lively and spirited, style very fine
and is one of tbe best stock horses in the state,
Colts of his get may be seen in Douglas county,
For further particulars address Wm, M. Inger
soli, Lawrence, Kas.

A Creat Literary Work.
900 Large 8vo Pages of

QUOTATIONS,
With 50,000 Lines of Concordance,

Enabling ODe at ouce to find any quotaUoD desired.

A CREAT SUCCESS.

Fifth Thousand in Three Weeks,
Hon. F. T. Frelinghuysen

Secretary of State:
"Am muoh plea'1ed with the 'Cycla-

dmdla or QuotatlOIl8.'"

Henry Ward Beecher.
"Good aU tbe way through, especial-

ly the proverbs or all 0(\\10011,"

Henry W. Longfell9w.
!lean bardlvf'all to be B very8UCCe8I1-

tul and faVOrite volume!'

Wendell Phillips.
lilts 'Tarlety BMd fullneB8 nnd t,lac

completeness or its tDl.lCX give It rare
value to tbe Bcholo.r."

George W. Childs.
IIEocJoaed find $20 fbl'·1 COpIC9. It. Is

unique among books DC quotations."

George W. Curtis,
"A handsome "olume nnd (\ mosl

serviceable companion."

Abram S. Hewitt.
liThe completeness of Its IndiceH Is

elmply nstoul·hlllj:t. :4: * Leaves
nothing to be dCBfrcd.1l

Ex-Speaker Randall.
III send check (oreopy. It Ist11e beat

book ofquouulol18Wllich I lmv8seen."

OliverWendell Holmes.
.IAmnsalve Rnd tCf'mlngvolllme, It

lIee near my opeD dlctionanes,"

Boston Post.
','IndJspcollabJe as Worcest-er nnd

�8�8:�ng�lt�8�f���,reruain the Btand-

N, Y. Herald.
"Dy long odds the best book ofQuo-

tattonsln uiatence."

Boston Traveller.

l��:��Yi: �t?edb:tl���to:1Qu���
tlOD',"

N. Y. Times.
lilts Index alone would pln.ca it be-fore aU other books of quotat1o�lI•. 11
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PRlOES-Roya18vo, over 900 PRgea beavy paper In clothbinding, f5: 1n flbeflp, f6 60; tn Cull morocco ,�O
t

Bold at

bOA�8t¥T� �V���8�blJSbera.
I'

NOB,tO auld �·D�:rt�:e�'\ork.
F'O� S.A.LE.

A large tlark red Durham bull, 2_y:enrft old. Inquire of A.WalRoD, nortbenst corner of 8th & Topeka ava., 'l·opekn.�
F'O� SALm.

trl� �1���'l,\':.I�O:& 100 Bronze :r'b�'i.f�Ii�/5,00'
.

Thayer, iras.

Special NotlCe.
The KANSAS I1'ARMER, Weekly 0a,pita4 and

.
A�n Young Folks, .ent one 'year for $2,50.

KAN8AB FARMER Co,

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
GAR.DEN

ESTABLISHED 1878.

AND FIELD SElEDS.
FRESH SEEDS FRDM THE GRDWERS EVERY YEAR.

We get seeds trom seed growers In CalifornIa, rawlti' Minnesota, New York, Pennsytvnnla and all places
where PURE SEED can be got, und gel, such "SPEC ALTlES" or seed vartetles, that lire .isetul to our ell
mate and soil, TRY OUR SEEDS BEFOKE SENDING EAST, We huve IL full RDd complete ssaortment
and all vartetles, CLUVER, OIlCHAIW GRASS. 1'IMOTBY. JlI,UE GRABR SEED CORN,'SEED POTA:
'l'OES, Send for Ontalogue to :DO�N'S � a..LLEJ N"

178 Ko.nso..ij Avo" Topek�, Kns.

be�ln�:k�e1�it��LJg9o�r(�����i ��:a��ndl,&(�����I:"i3
ot Stet and 40 of 'rornnto. with other, varieties In proper-

}!\����� �IW����t�ll�n��\\�I����t!�1 f�O����:!{\f��c8��:�
��;�:rr:�f��UJ�O:'I!!i�' 1��dL 1��t��rl\� ��� 1Vt�tOAW»I�ed ��id
from my eatabltshment wurrnnted fl'Clill and true to nnme,
80 far tbRt. should It provo othorwI8_0. [will refill Lhe order
gratis. The orifllnlll i.,llroducer Qj It<trly 01'£0 and Burbank

Potal�J(arbttlu;(i(l h1u'lV atm, the Ht/lJliard SqlUuh. A(r(r
ble/u:ud LfwbaotJ, PlI:lttmey'lJ A/dun. nud 1\ score or other vege
tables, I Invite t.he pntfounge DC the public. Now Vegeta
bles a apeciulty,

JAMEB J. H, GltEGORY, Marblehead, Masa,

Short Horn Cattle and

Berkshire Swine.

COTTONWOOD FARM,

Kills L1oe,
Tloks and all
Parasites that
Infest Sheep.
V.stlySuperior to
Tcbeeee, Sui'
pbur, etc.

a;�;r���:rr����;����!CII��?I!"I�l
Ity of the wool. j'rcm 0110

two �l\l1ons of tho Dip 11fo11-��WI�I�I�ttC�oWI�rIPWll���ow��:lI:_ ..

tIred "heep, 80 thut tho eOill 01' tJlPlllllg In u 1l1crC trinl', ClUJ
sheop owncril will find tllnt they !lfV IIJIIIJly rcpnld by th'.!

ln�roved henlth of theh' �lor.k8.

TCClll��u,l ul�rs,��t,�;�Blt-l:\l�;l, ri'J:.W;I��II��IC��I�I�O�:���'�t�I!���: .

�������C:ll� t�������C���:U�: �\�W��\t���I��t��n�!I�to��1
scab and other kimlrcd dhcttIJC8 0 fllhccp.

G. IJ!ALLINOItROD'!' & 00" St, Loul" 140,
Can be had throuah all COlllmlllloll Dou8,c8 and nruggisi-e.

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

'Poultry Yards.
MANHATTAN, US,,

Breeder of
LIGHT AND DARK

JlRAHMA FOWl,S.

Now Is the time to mate

���1/gr��ea�U4at�r\�set�E�¥'M8�i�� get good

A fiDe lot,of young Cockerels, Just the kind you
waDt to cross wIth your stuck,

TryMarsh' Cholera Preventive & Cure

Prince Orange 3d, winner of I!1L�prnlze nt Kansas State Fair.
1881.

jJ
Baldwin &,; Son, breeders aJl(I Rhlppcrs of pure DlifTCoch ..

ins, Our Buffs were awarded 1st premlulll nt. KanSAS Stntc
Fair, 18:H.land nLot,her prominent 110Ulll'Y shows. EI1R8$3
per 13. �end (01' ll1uetrnted elreu RI', BAT.DWIN & SON,
'VJcbita, Kns., 8uccessors to BI�ldwln & St. John.

Z�MMERMAN
FR�'I2' AlI'D YEGEX4..BL:H

,

DRYER &, �:�!{E OVEN
Over II,GO:) in use.

The BEST i" Ole JUarl<ct.
MadecntirelYClf OallJCUlic(!ctZroTb

AGENTS WANTED.
Send tor Circular. Add1'C8s

,ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO.,
:....- (,'LuoLunatl. OIJ'lJt

Shoep Ranch for Sale.
I have a good milch of 240 acres Ear sale. Will s�ll

it with or wIthout the stock, For term.alld informn.
tlon, address GEO. D, EBFJltLEt.Elmdale Chase Co .• .K.R�.

CHEESE AND BUTTER.
Send to she' Lnrgest manufncturers of milk cans.

Cheese and Butter Factory Ilxtures n.nd supplies for
price Hat and terms bolore pUrahll.$ling clsewhere.
Addre.. HAW'1'H0RN BROS., ElgIn, Ills.

A"eDt8 \VRDI.ed. Olllel,,1 Life RDd

TRIAL of CUITEAU •
Send 30 co.t ... In "tamp!! rorout.tt" UMk liOW n'ndy.

JORtSHEK & MoMAKIN, CJNQ.lNNATI. 0,

Scotch Collie Shephard Pups.
Rendy for delivery Jan. 10th, 1882, Prices 35.00 each.
Al�o, Plymouth Rocke, Bronze 'I'urkcys and other
rare bred poultry, J. M. ANDERSON,

Salina, J.(a•.
(Box 400.)

PREMlU&l

CHESTER WHITE, B!RKSHIRE
AND POLAND CHINA

. ':P:J:GS,
a:nd.SETTEH. :DOGS.

Bred and for sale by

/
ALEX. PEDPLE�

West Obester, Chester Co., Pa,
Send stamp for Olreulur and Price List.

" .

,

.

\.' .';1---:- ."'!tC'� ....

LOOK OUT
FOR THE

Improved Champion Hedge Trimmer.

Holstein Cattle
CLYDESDALE anij HAMBLETONIAN
EIOR.SES.

1n1� ���y�� a���':!d�S���I����,h':;��tl�f t!�����
males and females, sf different ages.
A large and elegant slud of Imported Clydesdale

S!.a11l0no and Mares, of all ages,

Pe����'�:II:e�I��l1lll��rt:s.d �I:;:�f'�� �ft:f����r�dp'IRnc�;
elMS, BIHI mRk records or eOWH nl(liled free on application.

�J���3�!f!��rl���lk:�:::r��.RMs�,,: that ynu saw tbtll

.m1lTUS & POWELl"
P..nkcslde Stock Farm, Syracuse, N. Y.

MOUND CITY
POULTRY YARDS!

I now offer to Ihe public tbe finest thqroughbred
poultry I have ever raised, aud cnn mate pairs trios,
or breeding pens, for breeding and exhibItion pur·
poses, I have LlgbtBrllhmus (Duke of York and An·

tocrat StraIn.), Dark Brahmns (MnnsOelds), Buff Co·
chins (Doolittle. and Congers), Plymouth Rocks (Es·
sex asa Keefer Strain.). My prices are liberal,

Address, S, L, IVES,
Mound City, Ltnn Co" Kas,

The People Hava Proclalmad Tha

CLYDESDALE,
THE KING OF DRAFT HORSES.

.j
1:: 18. I>
8 'S b.O
..... tJ .S

i
f �

"

Z
Po�e11 Brothers,

Springboro, Crawford Co" Pa,

Largest and finest collectIon iD the World of
Olydesdale Stallions, the best breed ofDrart Hor
ses, Also nn Importation of the choicest PeroheroD
Normans to be fou",l, Breeders of Trotting-ured
Roadsters, nud Importcrs aud breeders of Holstein
and Devon Cattle, Rare individual exoellenoe find
Ohoicest pedigree onr speoialties, at same time

avoiding Ilnimals whose cODotitutional.vigor, en.
ergies, and stamina h"v. been impaired by high·
feeding Itnd over-fattening, Catlllogue free, Cor·
respondencc solicited. Mention '·Kansas Farmer."

OF

SHiliRT-HDRN CATTLE
AND

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
CHAS, E, AI.LEN, Proprietor, Manhattnn, Kas.

My Short. Horns nrcor the "Ro� or Shnron," "Flnt Creek

M.RrYH("JoSePhIIlCS ""Iilnthns." ·'lfllrr!ots ""CIRrk!:I\'llles"

.�P%g�;ri:�H��\r��:)�I���51�111��8bbu��� �-I�N 101\!'
••Hose

My Poll\nd Chlnu8 nre not. excf"lIoo III the west-for

h�e����:\�U'��gl��R:��III�)��r:b���g ���c�. r�rhl:��
t�1��it��t!�S8h���'���llcil�.�' ·�t��r/r��l;Utl��,:� �;'���;II��five mouthH old for sRle of l)Olh 8CXU. PnlrSticnt. Llot akin.
Have BODle BOWS w!llch l will brt't'd at. a ("Ir price. Write.

DR, JAS, BARROW,
"Ve'teri:nary: Su.rt;co:n,

- ..-�

Treats all DIsfn8es or Horses IlUft Cntllo. Calls In the COUI1-

:17n2� :W�l���,�'g:'(:��:ll�i;���SI�:r\,�,tll�I,W��� f\���:BI��;;"took and by giviug fullllelKlriplillll or llil' CHse proper n'JII
['(lies will be rorwn'·th'd to rllllmris by UXIJrcss If 50 desired.

,AthlreaDr. J. Barrow, Box BOO, Topeka. Ktla.

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SOAB and VEni\IJN as HlIrely in mid-winter OA mid-summer, Tbost who hnve used

other Dips wlLh no, or pnrttnl success, are eapeelulty Iuvlted to give ours n trlol. JllI UI\C more than repRys 1111 cost In An

(ncrtlUtdgrowthoj lJETTER JVOOL. A 80UlId nook will thrive 011 feed requisite to keep u dtsenaed one alive.

Ollf new pamphlet, 60 pages, rendy rorfrtt dtltribullon. Scnd (or It.

Whose FlockB Show BOA n or VERMJN are
reminded thut

Ladd'sTobaccoSheepDip

1.8e2

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.
1882 M
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J. A. POLLEY,
Wholesale uud Retafl

Carriage :J3-u.i1d.er.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE AND PRICES.
200, 202, and 204 Quincy Street, Topeka, Kansas,

On Thirty Days Trial.
We will sond ou 30 Days' Trial

•
Dr, Dye's Eleotro·Voltalc Belts, Suspensones,

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.1 And otber Elvctric Applauces TO liEN suffering
We have n lar ....er 1Hllub'3f 01 pure bred hogs t.hau I from Nervou! Debility, Lost Vitaiilr, etc .• speedily

Rny breeder ill tile SUllC. und hnve thc very best of re�torlng Health �nd Manhood. A�SO for RheumR
onch brt'cct that mOl1(,Y could procure from the lend. rism. PUrRl�sis, LIver Rud h.idu('y 1 roubles. and mo. ..

ing brCf'ders throughout the United Stntes. We htl\·c lIy othcr dl!:!6nses
.. nll.1st!nt�d 8amph�ct frea. Ad ..

bred \rtlh gr('1.1.1 cnre for yeRra, cnn�IfUllly iutroduc dress VOLTAIC BEL'! 0 ,Marshnl1, Mich.
ing llrw blood We keep two mnles of cnch breed.
not reinted, t,hR.t we ('nn furnish pnirs. OUf Polnnd
Chinll hltgs rundn�k like Chil.I g. �6B American Po·
lnnd t.:llinlt Recqrd (11. true likclless of hilllnppear5
nbqvc). He is Ihc!)ire and grtlnd !Jrc of !TInilY of our
hogs. Wo htLYe illll1lnber ornica lJlg£; on hllnd ready
for l:ihiprnent Ilnd som� l.'xcellent yOll11g sows in pig.

�� �i�l�,���l��l�.n�r�mtl�ul;l�vOef u����e!·i?ll; \�!��ekdO:�:lh�1ge
hogs nnd tho arrangemenls for coring (or them, hnvc

R�fl;.C�I�iinil�.ilI6ilt:�::.i��� ���r�::;u�l�rbl��Ltr�\,l;�f: t�i
descl'ibfllg whnl you wont lu thc Polnud China or

B!.:lrkshil"l! IhJC 01 hog-so
RANDOLPH & RANDDLPH,

EmporiR., l.Jyon Co" Rns.

THE ClYDfSOAlE HORSE�
. ACKNOWLEDGED

THE CHAMPION DRU'T HORSE.

e�· .���c�e�!T�:t�::,�;;;.?,�s,:nl�'�I�e�r���I��,:��sW;�i!�.;.81.l(l,,1I1 re R., at. mile!'! ettlOt ,,( li:er'knk. an,\!5 mllelillouth..eaa,
ot Bllrllll�ll1n, ��\"'n ImllllrlUtlnn!l rhe pHllt fifteen mOJlthl

���;I';':I!!:I'�!'I��� lI�l�,f'�:'(llIjl� "sn��t'f!�f�8J�� !�I�'�I����lor�:rj
I.No.I {.\'''!I!'i, l'tr Ire Itlo'e .. It,· 1\ ('w ennIce 1111l'h gUlde et&l
lion", "n'I·n'l/Ir�':I 'fir fJotle. nUt" IItl'ck i! secund 'I) 1I00n' '0 .A.JDeIoo
Ie:!.. RIlII ..ur 1··rlO .. Arotlluerlil.
\Vrlt .. or !'nll","1 sroe I'"

BERKSHIRES
AT THE

COLLECE FARM.

lei��rr"'r� gfer:re��'��ft:I\���}th��C\m'R�� <f,�I�
months old and upwards at modernLc prices. The
bcst faro lies represented in the herd. AI1 stock cli
glble to record It the A. B. n. Addre.s.

E. M. SHELTON,
Supt, College Farm.

Mllnhattan, Kns.

JERSEYBULLS
FOR SALE.

Three bead of Herd Register Bulls of choice breed·
ing from my Jersey Park Herd. at reAsonable prlces

Dr. O. Il'.REARL,
Solomon DleklDson Co., Kas,

Hereford Cattle
iT. S. �.A."aUES,

!'tIt. PlcMllnt. Stock FtlTUl Colony, Anderson. connty. K...

th!,�CfI'�r��N'1"�;;�'����s��rt�f�:�' (C;:t��l�e C2�tt�:,":n�n:ntf
��l&�:�:�ft:I)lIt"�U"w��I&ell}� ��l�r�IlI��l.ted aUlte8. :;U beNt

.A.PPLE

ROOT GRAFTS
For Spring Plnnting. Address

PHOENIX IlHOS. &: EMERSON, Nurserymen,
Bloomington, Ill.

Broaedars' DlractorW.

DIVER HO�IE STOCK FA RM, two'miles .a.t or
1:1 Reading. K�s. Short horned cattle. Jersey Red
and Poland Oblna hogs, and thoroughbr('d bOrECS a
speclnlty, DR. A. M, ElDaON, Proprietor,

PATRONIZE HOME IN�TJTUTIONS.-The Manhat.
tan nursery deals in nil kinds of trees. vlnea and

flowering plants. fend (or pric.e list and blank order
sheets to ALBER'l' TODD, Manhattan, Kas .

VB. MARTIN, Salina, Kansas, breeder at Pure bred• Poultry; Plymouth Rocks, Boudans American
Sebrlghts, and other popular varlcties of the best and
purest "trains. Send for price list.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT· HORN CATTLE.
THE LIl'iWOOD BEBD

\V. A. Hnr rts, Proprietor. Lawrence, Kr8.

I PA
VILTON SHEEP RANCH, Pnvllion V<'abaunoee

Co .. Kns., E. T. Frowe, pJ:oprlet'"Jr, 'breeder aod

I
dealer In Thoroughbred Span'sh MerlnoSheep,

I HOBT. C. THOMA8, Effingbnm, Kes" breederot
Short Born Catlle and Poland·Chlna Swlue.

Ao��t�N.btock for sale at low ratcs; correspondence

AI,BERT "RANE, DURHAM PARK MARION
COUNTY, KANSAS, Breeder of 'Short.llom

cattle nnd Derkhhlre swine. Stock rorsaJe. Alwayslow Send for Catalogue.

MARSFlAL;L POULTRY YARDS-Marshall Mlssou.
ri, Bun' CCilchin, Lungshan and PI\mouth Rock

fowls Terms in reason .. Eggs nnd stock "IWA\-S on
band in season. Wrile for circnlars. Siock guaranteed pure and best strains, Mar, hali Poultry Yards,

PEA BODY POUT.TRY YARDS, J. WFIDLETN PEA.
BODY, KAS., Breeder nnd shipper of pure bred

pOllltr)·. 'fwelve kInds. Eggs lu senson. Send for
price lIst.

GEO.BROWN "Qhepllard's Borne." .Mufthlo.Wilson
county, Kansas, breedcr of t.horoughbred American

t!C���d� Sheep. She p for sale. Correspondence 80

C, PUGSJ,EY, lnder.endence, Mo. breeder of SpaDIsh Merino Sheep. � horoughbred Rams registered 1n

trc��8�mout Register for oale, Correspondence 80

T, WILLIAMS, Pleasnnt View Sheep Rnnch breed

�fo,oia��oIi�£����dS:l�ericl\n Merine Sheep,' Empo
W. �. MANN & CO .. Gilman, Ill., breedeTII of Dntch

FrIeSIan (Holstein) Cattle, 1st Drlze herd at Central
Illinois fairs, and 1st and 2d prize young berd at St,
Louis. Two imported Norman stallions for sale.
CUNDIF � & LEONARD, Pleasant HUI, CaB. Co,

Mo. breeders of thoroughbred Short-Horn Catlle ot
fashionable slrains. The bull at the hend of the herd
weighs 3000 pounds. Choice bulls and heIfers for
sale. Correspondence solicited,

River Side Farm Herd.
(Established in 1868,)

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHI�A And BERKSHIRE
Pigs R�ld HoJ!S for .sale, lluaurpR55ed for qunllty, ab.e and

�:�t,�gl�i ll�:S�i��;r��k t�; :��e:�er�·a�e�li ���r���
t}gri1lllfu���ie��lis����o���n��n;��d.W S�il;�S��d���

I J, V, RANDOLPH,

I
Emporia, Kas.

, I r-: C
"A VIOLET from Mother's GrR\'e" nnd -mother POPll-

o Inr 80:\(15, ''fords !1nfllrLlslcl'lltlre,nll for 1.50. P�o\.T.
TEN . Co" -17 Darclay :5t., T. Y .

'&���t�s�CIU81VelY to lJreedll1, PEROHERON-NOR..\[AN

QUll\lPER No. '100, at t,be hend or 8lud .

....argeatRnd tlucsteollectlollin the Wf'st.
Pure bred llnd 80me of the finest grades In l\mericoj w1th

"rosses (rom thc best horses that have e\'er been imported.
(rom FnlOce,
"Young Sr..u.llIons Ilnd Fltllea (or talc, most or t.ltew bred. to

Kall8iLS. sud Are thoro�ghly Rt..'Citmated.
Send (Or"lUUBlrated Ciltuloguc colllulning Pedlg�.

8"ENIH' AVERY,
WRfl:eftuhlj Olay 00., KM.

SEMPLE'S !icOTCH FBElP DIP
Foroulo by I), HOLMES, Druggist,

Topeka, Kss,
Sen;! for price list.
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11,300 per lear can be etunly ma4e at. home wort.lng
for E. G. Rideout. & Co., 10 Barclay Street,New York. Send
tor.thelr catalogue and full partlcul.",.

TRUTH ATTESTED.
'OUR ANGELS'.

Ohl not wttb 1\lIY sound they come, or sign,
Which fleshy 61U or eye cnn recognize;
No curiosity CRlI compass or surnrtscr

The secret of Ibnt tntercourse dtvlue
Wblch God permits, ordains, acroaa the line,

The chungeleae line which burs
Our earth from olhet stare.

But they do come uud go conUuunlly,
Our blessed ungula, no less ours thnn UI!;
The blessed angela whom we thtuk we miss;

wheae em l1ty graves we weep to unme or see

And vnlnlywnloh, na cnce In Galilee
One, weeptng , watched In vntu,
Where her lost. Oln-lat hnd lutn.

Whenever In some bitter grief we find,
All unuwnrea, a deep, mj-stertous seuae

or hidden comfort come. we know not whence,
when suddenly we see, where we were bltnd;
where we 111\11 struggled, ure content, rcslgnooj

Arp. strong where we were wenk-e
And no more atrtve or seek-,

Then we mny know that from the fnr, glad oI!ktee
To note our uced, the watchful God hal bent,
And for our tnatnut help bas called and sent,

Ofull our loving nngete the lll08t wtee
.... ud tender one, to point to us where He.

The patb that will be best,
The putu of pence and resl.

---------.---.'-----------

HOE OUT YOUR ROW.
One day a fanner's lazy bot
Wns hoeiug out the corn,

And moodily hnd listened 10Dg
To hear the dinner horn,

Tile welcome bleat waa heard KL 1&.'11.,
And down he dropped his hoe.

lIut the good mao sbouted In his ••r,
"My boy, hoe out your row."

AHholtJ.jh R "hard ODe" WlLS the row,
1.'0 usc a plowrunn'a phrase,

The lnd, ns snttors have It,
Beginning well to "haze,"
"I can," said he, nnd mAuful1y
He lebel1 again hte hoe,

And the good muu emlled to lee

The boy hoe out his row.

The lad the lext remembered,
And proved lhe moral \Tell,

Thnt pcrsevQl'ence to the eud
At last will nobly tell,

'rnke coul'nge, Jl,)l\u! resolve you can.
.And strike n \'tgoI'OU! blow;

In life's grent field or vAried loll.
Always "hoe out your row."

---------.---.-----------

Japan Clover.

ny PROF .. 1. P. STELLE, MODlLE, ALA.

A short article in the late issue of the KAN

BAS FARMER, embracing a letter from Hon.

M. McGhee, Commissioner of Agl'iculture for
tloe State of North Carolina, intimates that

many readen of the paper are asking for infor

mation concerning Japan Clover. I like the

people of Kunsae for the lively spirit of pro
gress which they manifest on every worthy oc:
casion, Rnd hence am always glad of an op

portnnity to serve tllem; ant! feeling that

ench an opportunity is here presented, I
shall proceed to embrace it by giving them
a more exhaustive articl!) on the subject of

Japan Clov.er than the one referred to.

The plant known by tbe name of Japan
Olover is the L(JIJpedeaa striata of botanists.

It is a low perennial plant, not .rising much
above the grouud under ordinary circum

stances, but spreading \fidely on the surface.
Most wrilers speak 01 its length as ranging
from six to twel,-e inches, but they evidently
dosoribe it as it appears on thin:lands, as those
of the Soulhern pine regions, for iuslance. lIS

length d�pends very much ou the charaoter of
the soils in which it grows. I have eeen it
three feet long on good ground, and growing so

thickly as to crowd itself to lin elevation of two
feet above tbe surface. But this elevation is
not common, for the stem of the plant is
80 slender as to contribute yery little
lowards its self·support in an erect po
sition. The leaves are very small, trifoliate,
the leaflets being scarcely larger than canta

loupe seeds, and about the same in shape. They
are quite numerous, sitting all along the stems,
...ltern8tely, about half an incb apart. The
flowers are exceedingly small, appearing in the
axils between the leaf and stem, and the fruit is
Ii flatish pod not quite so large as a parsnip
seed. In addition to the fruit or seed it bears a

small round tuber about the size of an early
garden pea. This is located among the roots in
considerable numbers, lind is the means or'
making a perennial, for the rooll! die in winter,
leaving the plant to take a new alart from the

tuber, which keeps well in the ground from one

growing season to the next.

Lespedez& striata belongs to the leguminous
family of plants,whi(!h includes cJovers;beans,
peas and the Ii ke,but it cannot properly be con

sidered a olover. It is more correctly a tree

foil, and is, therefore, a nearer relative to alfal
fa or lucern than to Clover. There are senral
wild species of treefoil in the United States, to
�80me of whiCh Japan Clover beara considerable

resemblance, but Japan Clover is not a native.
It was intrOduced from the Old World, prob
..bly from Asia, but no one can tell exactly
how. A.bont the year 1849 it was first noted in
the vicinity of Oharleston, S. C.,growing along:
the way·sIdes; and since the �ame plaut is
known to grow 10 China and Japan, the suppo
silion is that the seeds of it must have been

brOl'ght from Ilne of these countries, possibly
iu boxes of tea. From the start it spread with

amazing rapidity, until it is now to be seen

growing thickly in all the waste places ofevery
lower Southern State, with the exception of

Tex&l!, perbaps.
A great deal has been said in tavor of Japan

Olover as a grazing plant, and too Much has
been said, doubtl_, in a great many caSell.

Stock will eat it, wben tbere is nothinl(' quali
fied to please them better, but like the fellow
who is said to have partaken I)f the baked crow

seasoned with Scotch snuff, I den't think they
bave any particular hankering after it. The
main ohjection IbaL Btock has to ii, seems to lie
in the slem, which, in tbat particlllnr, is aI,
mOlit next door to a wire. She�p appear to'

A eocond·bnnd SPRING WAGON; on. open BlIr�v; on,· 216 Kan.a. Avenua, Topeka, Kan••••
new top buggy,

GEO. D. BUTTS, 2(.)): . ,-,','trl1.
I

(Incorporated January 4th, 1882.)

relish it more than horses or cattle either.

Turkeys nrc the only things which ta ke it as

something decidedly good to lake-they pick off

tllp leaves and swallow them with I1S much

uppareut greed as if they were grains of

corn,

lIfr. Peter Collier. of Wllshington City, made
a chemical analysis of Jupnn Clover a few

yenrs ngo, and his labels would give the scien

tist It pretty correct idea of the nutriuve quali
ties of the plant. In his hnnds it gave--

Per cont.
on 8.SO
WlLX 1.10

Sugars 14.74

Gum and dextrln 6.76

Oellulose 28.77

Amylnceous Cel1ulose , 14.67
Alkali extracts , 16.22
Albuminold 16.11
Ash 483

find any plants that are not starting, put in
good healthy plants that are growing, of those
YOll have left. If YOll should neglect this at

the proper time. replant the uext spring with
the largest and hest plants you can get, dig up
the ground well in the gap and some distance
ou each side, set the young plant in deep and

pack well.
CULTIVATION.

The ground should be kept clean by the use

of the hoeand frequently stii-ed with the plow,
close to the plants, the first year, till the first
of August. After that time let the weeds

grow. They will do the plants good, by
checking the growth in the fall and protecting
them through the winter. The second year
the cultivatlon should be about tbe same as

the lirst; after that they will take care of

themselves, if they have made a good growth.
If they have not made a good growth they
should he cultivated the third year. If you
should neglect to cultivate your hedge row till
after harvest do not cultivate it all that year,
as late fall oultivation will give it an unnatural
late growth, leavmg it growing and tender

when winter overtakes it.
PLASHING Oll. TRAINING.

There are many methods of training live

fences, and almost .ny of them make good
fences and perfect barriers against all kinds of

stock, if properly followed. But as there is
one which in my judgment, is far ahead of all
the rest, I will describe only one, Let the

plants grow for three years (or longer if the
growth has been slow) with.ut any trimrumg,
In the spring, just before or at the time the

sap starts, trim off' all the branches, leaving
nothing but the single straight canes which
have grown from the main root. except in
places where gaps occur, leave all the branches
10 plash in the gaps. Commence about two
feet from one end of the row, hack every other
cane just above the ground and leave tbe al
ternate onel) standing. ,Cut the standing canes

off to the height of three feet. bend the hacked
canES down towards the end of the row al

whioh you commenceit, to an angle of about
forty·five degrees, (balf-wIlY between standing
up and laying down); weaving them in among
the standing canes _alternately. When tbe
hacked canee are bent down cut them off to
the height of those standing. Do uot hack
the hending cane any more than is necessary
to bend it to its place. The less you mutilate
the plant the better. In places where gaps
OCCllr, weave in toward the cenler of the gap,
from both sides and lay the hacked canes close
to the ground, weaving them in among one

another. In plashing on a hillside never bend
the canes down hill. taking advanlage of a

thick place on lop of the hill and in the hoI·
low to make the change. Always benti the
canes up hill.

* * * * * *

In conolu8ion, I will again add, plant in a

straight line; plant deep, in welI pulverized,
fresh soil; set your plants perpendicu1ar. and

keep them damp while planting; plant none

but sound. healthy plants. without which a

failure is inevitable in the start.

Our readers, in replying to advertilement. in
the Farmer, will do ns a favor if they will state
in their letten to advertise.. that they law the
adverthement in the Kanlas Farmer.

PURELY VECETABLE.

100.00

The ash gave--
Per Cent

Pota..tum ! 4.87

Potasatum oxide 81.78

Sodlum .

Podium oxlde , \ : .

Calcium o:<lOe 29 60

Magnesium oxid 4.75

Sulphuric acld 7.8�

Phosphorlc acid 7.5(

SlIlci. acid 6.61

Chlorlne 4.23

100.00

This makes a rather, fair showing, though
not near so good as is made by either common
red clover or th .. California alfalfa. IIIyexpe
rience has shown it a be Iter plant fur turning
under to enrich the ground than it is for feed

ing purposes. It improves the ground decided

ly, but in o.der to ha.ve it so, thie ground must

be in prelty fair condition to start ·with, else
the growth will be too thin and light to do
much good.
There hll.S been a good 'deal of gush109

about the pow.rs of Japan Olover to choke out

"broom sedge," and otber foul grasses, nnd also
about its ahilitfto Qndure extreme drouths. I

am satisfied as a result of long observation,
tbat it has been overrated in mauy cases. It
will grow in old sedge fields, but it is not my

opinion that anything is ever choked out by it.

The impression that it chokes out other growths
bas doubtless sprung from the filCI that stock
attracted by it have tramped them out. Japan
Clover wilJ bear any amouat of tramping,
while many other growths will not. It will
not stand a severe drought al all-tbe hot slln

soon curls it up and leaves it dead and dry to

the ground-so dry that fire, if Applied, will
readily run over it. But the drought does not
kilJ the roots or tubers, cOtlseqnently a return

of rain soon�hrings it up again. It is also very
tender relative to cold--a light frost is .suffi
cient to nip it to the ground at once.

I do not know how far Japan Clover wonid
endure northward. I have never seen it grow
ing above Tennessee. It might prove hardy in
Kansas, and the Kansas people might find i\ a

valuable acquisition. The thing is worth try
ing. 1 do not know of anyone who has seed
for sale, or of whom seed could be obtained in

any way at present.

A Preventive for Cbills, Fever�A[na
& 1II1IRI'l (;'URtE .!FOR

Dy�:8:��!.n8f�:����: �i��r o90fE��:nt.
tite1 Lan�or, Sour Stomach, etcEspeol:�a a�l ���/�e:.r����,fesDisea�

The Dandelion TonIc Is principally com

�osed of fresh Dandelion Root, JUnl�er Bel'lll",A��ia1r�ci��nn��r!n��;r�d[;I.�:�I���.ilfrr�':n��
����:I�:;t��\�ensallons that are produced from

Price, 81.00 1' .... Bottle. or Slx for 85_00.

For a.le by.1I Druugilt, and Deale,., in Medicine.

It YOllr dealers do not keep It. send direct to
Ihe proprietors with money enc:osed.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO
LAWRENCE. K.AS.

40 �����,?hGoJrcf.1�WfilglLlb6c::,���u'��?�.awe ]00
$777 td��8R A'f,� ���lb�'k�y����uet�,uM':,���.
60 �F!��:���: 3°F:�_��(�rli�l���:c�6�:ly�lr�e�nA��! ;:�J�-
A sure cure for epilopsy or fits in 24 hours. Free to

poor. Dr. Kaus,-. 2844 ArsenAl St .. St. 1.onis. Mo.

150���,lyCt-��N�y��!O:.�e�.aJ�s with name

50 �n�r�ta�Wcff!��t����llri��r��i::�na��ke, name

5'0 LOVELY Chromo Cards. New and Elegant de·
signs, nltme on 10c. Vann & Co. Fair Bavcn. Ct.

$-66 a week In your own town. Terms and 15 outnt
free. Address B. RAJ.l.ETT & Co. Portland, �Ie.

B'EATlY'S O:l���I� l�t�P8R��e8C��fJ�y°r�aJ::
mente rea�lte or cal( on B�ATTY.WJUlhlngton. N.J.

I 05 f�'ft<f�,� ltl���:g'C::dc����\le��c;:v���&�D
M-_rY1a:nd.--F_rllXL"',-Book and

Mapi'ree. By C. E. SHANAHAN. Att·y. Easton. Md.

-Lady Aoeents Co.n secure permanent employment
�

with good salary selling Queen (lIt)?

J����X�d�es5'�I::e:'w.,;-::��d'e�lJ��r:cln��ttfb�
$ 5- to $20 per day athome samplesworth $5-free.

Address STINSON & Co .. Portland, M��

�oo
IN VASH PRIZES

TOI
GROWERS of tho Beat
VEGETABLES from.l)ur

EEDS. 815.00 for tbe BEST 5
VABUAGES. I!! 135.00 for BEST f)
lUEJ,ONS. ""-Cnb,logue FR.EE.
INNJRF'A 1..141':\1 OU'EESBousES.8pringfield,O .

�882·rJL.J'R��nY'tY�DU�J.'l!
,

Illnncbcstcr,Mt.VernonandSbru·lt.
CIiII!I Btro.wberrlea. Outbbert, Souhc.
H,an, and Gregg Rnapberriea. l\lu.oTt
OOl'rielhGrllJ)C8 dnd Currents. Fruit.'!
and Flowers, Trees &'Plants. Oatarofll/,e
.if'U. WM,PAltRr,Pal'ryP.O.,N • .J.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

The MID CONTINENT
:&::_:11 Oi:ty,�O.

A. non·sectarlan rellgleus Journal, the 01l1y perlodl
cal of the kind in thc west.

Its departments are all UDder the care of "ole con

tributors.
A weekly exposition of the Sunday School le88on,

edited by the Rev. Richard Cordley. D. C., 01 Empo·
ria, Kas.
TERMS !-Per year In advance. $2 00. Sample cop

ies FaEE. Address F. W. BUTTERFIEI,D & SON.
605 Main St., Kansas City. Mo .

P. C. Butterfield.F. W. Butterfield,

BLISS'S AMERICANWONDER PEA.

l:."'xtl·a, Early, ,"ClOYDwarf (8 to 10 inched), ,Re ..

.

qulJ:clt no Dustllng, ExquisIte FlavOI'.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher says:

.. Your peas arc wonderful;
none others so good, Another year, J do not mean to pl'lnt Dny
others, early or Jt\tc."
Circular giving (ull description mailed to applicants.
CAUTlON.-As Ulere is an Inferior Pea in the market

?,lili?rIDi,s�lMinru��e�O�E�!:ld get the genuine

PRICES.-Quc.thlrd pint package, ::0 ccnts i pint, 55 cents i
quart. .1.00; by IRoil, post.pald.

B. K. BLISS &; SONS'
HAND BOO� f...,· the FAR11I AND GARDEN.

300 Beautlftll mu.tra.tlon8,

�I�pnri�i��l;tC�}0:!r���{��rF�.!.,��ns!�dn���;.c:tpe
SeedS, Dulbs, Plants. etc•• with use(ulinfomliltion upon their cult..
ure. lSO (lag'es. Mlliled to all enclosing 6 cents to Pqy postage.

THE 'Al\IFJRICAN GARDEN.
A beautifully Ulustrnted monthly journnl devotetl excluslvel)

to the carden. Its contributors ure all ncknowledged authorities
on thc subjects treated by them.
Valuable Seed Premiums given to each subscriber. Vol. ilL

commenced Janunry. J882.
.1.00 per )'cnr; G COple!l., .sao j sample (ree.

B. X. BLISS & sONS, 34 Bamlay St. New-York.

Osage Orange Hedge Culture.

BY M. F. �Uc)KEY, JUNCTION CITY. KAS. n.uu:D APPLE PUDDING.

Six apples well stewed, quarter of 8 pound
of butter. half of it stirred into Ihe apple
while hot; add sugar 10 the taste; when cold
add six eggs well beaten to the apple. Pound
and sift six crackers, blltter your disll; and put
in a layer of cracker and a layer of the pre
pared apple, and thus until you have dUed

your dish; let the cracker he the upper layer
and put the remaind�r of your butter In small
bits upon it. Bike half an hour.

WHITE CANDY.

One cup of granulated sugar, olle pint of

water, two tablespoonsfull of vinegar; boil just
ab you do molasses clln4y, hut do not stir it
You oall tell. when it is done by trying it i.
cold water. Pull as if it were moll1l!sell candy;
have a dish near by with some vanilla in, alld
work it enough to fla vor it as yOU pull; pull
it in a cold room. and the next day you will
have delicious candy.

TO CURE A FELON.

As soon as it makes its appearance apply
a poultice. of equal paris of saltpetre and

brimstone, mixed with sufficient lard to make
a paste, and renew as soon as it geti dry. A
few applications will effect a cure.

TO COOX TURNIPS.

Pare and slice and boil in all little water as

JlOIisible. When almost; done and almost dry,
add an even tablespoonflll of sugar to each

qnarl of turnips, tlnd salt 10 make it palatable.
When dry and iender mash, add two or three

spoonsfull of thick sweet cream, and serve hot.

[We make the following selections from an

article by Mr. Mickey. published recently in
the Junction Oity Tribulle.-ED. FARMER.]

PREP'ARATION OF HEDGE ROW.

The hedge row shotlld be prepared I>y deep
ly plowing in tbe faU, a land �ix or eight feet

wide. leaving a dead furrow in the center. un
less it is ground tbat will wash. In suoh cases

have the ground level. Then harrow thor

oughly. If this plowing cannot be done in the
fall it should be done early in tl,e spring,
several weeks before planting time. A few

days or a week before you are ready to set

your plants, plow again. commencing in the
.middle of the furrows toward the center, then
again harrow thoroul(hly.

MODES OF SETTING.

SECOND METHoD.--Set a line of stakes on

the line where you want your fence; stretch a

small rope about six inches to one side of this
line j use a long bright IIpade j sink the spade
into the ground perpendicular. and deep, and
be sure and don't forget thia word de'P, each
time you sink the spade in the ground. Then
bend the spade forward. so that a boy can in
sert the plants behind the spade. After the

spade is WIthdrawn press the dirt very firmly
about the plants with the feet. This last de
scribed melhod is a very «ood one agd perhaps
the most desirable when the team is needed
for other work.
In whatever manner the planting is done,

three things should be strictly adhered to;
First, plant 10 a straight line! Second, plant
doep in well pulverized fresh soil; Third.

press the soil firmly about the roots. Keep
tbe plants 10 a vessel of muddy water and only
take illem out one hy one. as needed. E:tam
me them carefully before putting them in the
muddy water aod rejeot all unsound plants.
If the end of the root of the plant is mutila

ted, rotten or dried. cut it off to where the
sound while wood appears. ShaUow planting,
poorly prepared ground, dry or damaged
plants have, as a rule, been the fruitful cause

of failures in O.age Orange hedging.
About four inches· a,18rt is the proper dis

tance to Bet plants, If you set wider and one

or two die out in one place, it makes a gap so

wide that it is -nol easy makinl( a perfect fence
against pigs. Secure first a good foundation,
af,er which a top is elUlily obtained. Kllep a

few plants on hand j keep them damp and well

covered; walch your hedge rOW carefully fllr
111'0 or three weeks afler planting; aud if you

CHOCOLATE CAKE.

One cup of sugar, tablespoonful of hutter,
one heaping CliP of flour, one teaspoonful of

oream tartar sifted in flour. and half a tea

spoonful of soda dissolved in a tablespoonful
of sweet mIlk. FiJline;--whites of three eggs
beaten to a stiff frOlh, one cup of sugar (pul
verized), and three tablespoonsful of grated
chocolate, and vanilla to taste. Bake the cake

in jelly-cake tins in three layers, and spread
tbe mixture between 'and on top. Eat within

thirty-six hours after haking.
CURE FOR DANDRUF�'.

A p�eparatlOn of one ounce 01 sulphur and
one qaart oC writer. repeatedly agitated dnring
intervals of a -4tw hours. and the bead satura·

ted every mo�tiing with the clear liquid. will,
in a few weeka, r",\aove every trace of dand·
rnff from the sealP. and the hair will soon be
come soft and ,10000y.

Some Important Statements of Well
Known People Wholly Verified.

In order that the public may t'ully realize the gen
uineness of U1C statements, as well lUI tbo power and
value of the nrtlele ofwhtch they speak, we publish
herewith the Jae simile slgnaturcs of parttes whose
sincerity Is beyoud question. The trnth of those tea
tllnoull\l. Is ..bsolute, nor can tho faots they an
nounce be ignored.

. TOJ'EKA, KAN q Ma.y 12, 1880.
M"".rs. if. R. Warner'\' 00.;

ar�e;:tlc��fJ-;��8u�n�i����ldi:�:�?ht6����!��
since been the source ofmuch pn.iu, nud the only reo
lief obtnmed seemed In the use ofmorphine. I" this
oily the snme exportence was repeated. until by
chance I bou�ht a bottle of Warner'sSRfe Kldnoy nnd

����c�c;':�al {��ee'li[��,��ea�r�t ¥.:l'teil�a��.f.�nmtgd��r:�
was slowly building up nnd strengthening my worn
out ktdne•• , I continued its use until to-day I am en

t"ylng better health than I have Itnown In years,and
��i Istl ::.;, r:galr���tl'nXJ':�:;eedn� �?t'!J. ':!:m:
clue, belieVing tt wll alfect a complete cure.

D. B. OWENS,
Banta Fe R. R. Shope.

TOPEKA. KAS., MR.y 12, '81.
Mcssrs. H. H. Warner <I< ce,
G.ntlemen-l bad been affilcted with an old kid

ney trouble from whleh I received a great deal of
pain in my back and the region of the kidneys, 811
well as inconvenience from I ..abillty to ·urlnllle. I
resolved to give your Safe Kidney and Ltver Cure a
trial. and In " short tIme I was not only onred ofmy
kidney trouble, but was aleo well of a 11ver com
plaint which had affilcted me for fears It Is the beet
medicine I ever knew of.

800 Kans8ll Ave.

NORTH TOPEKA, KAN., l!n.y 1S. '81.
Messrs, H. H. Warner .. co.:
Genllemen-I have been about 20 years affilcteil

h'��� ��I��I �.l'J'�·��y'!fc�!�� s.r���e��f�:.ln}.:,��
six bottles of four Safe KIdney nud Liver Cure aud
foundlrellef. I think It the best I have tried. and my
husband satd I improved more whlle taking Ihat
than with all the doctors' medtctnes,

4�,.dj�
(Mrs.P.O.)

NORTH TOPEK A. JUs., May 13, '81.
Messrs. H. R. Warner & Co.!
Gentlemen--About a year ng<) I dIscovered that

��l:le,:,h�I�G��:�V��l:f�;�;� 'fr��!��:::i p;!�Tn�o�:gi:
tbe kidneys to the bladder. Their medicine, bowev·
cr. lailed to produce a. cure, and so I purchased War
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure 1'he elfect was

M�st :����l:rl1���Fth �p�:;�'� ?l1���lrv�::�:e����wnIC�' I had previously suffered. left me entirely. and
after using feur bottles I WRS eutirely recovered. ' I
am saying the best thing everywbere for yourmedi-,
cine.

��yfj� .'

�#(/'rf�
NORTH TOPEKA, !{As., �[ay 12,1881:

Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co.! .

Genllemen .. ·I had suffered for a long time with a

kidney trouble which produced pain In my back. a
desire to urinate every half hour. accompanied by a

,caldillf sensation. Mr. S. R IrwIn told me one day

���e�� h�h��dm,,����:e���'���r������i'dn�;ei��
Liver Cure. Three bottles have done away with an
my Iroublcs. 10 Is In every respoctarellnbleremody.

%�.���
Tbomands of equally strong endorsemento, many

ot them in cases where hope was abandoned, have
been voluntarlly given, showing the remarkable pow
er of Warner's Safe Kidney a.nd Liver Curc, in all
diseases of the kidneys, liver or urinary organs. If

anyone who reads this has any physical trouble, reo
member the grea t dlmger of delay.

Farmers are Makino
fl5 to f50 per week ..llIng

Mannings Illustrated Stock Book
Because evary Farmer actually needalt. It Is the Latest
au(l most Complete "ork ever Issued In America treating of
Horees. Oattle, Sbeep, etc-their breeds, breeding. tro.luflil.
causes of d:Sense, 8ymptoms. and l'emediee. 1000 pagClI 40t

Illustrations. Highly endorsed by such eminent aut1.liorl ..
t e8 as the President, Vice President, and S�retary ot Pa,

COlle�e of Veterlnnry sur�ery, Hon J W Gadsden, and otb·

�uln�yOH�B��lDot�'b�.�O{6k·r�1J:(lhoni�r,ft���a!;
City. Mo.

.

Contral Bank of Kansas.
Successors to A. PRESCOTT & CO.

C�PITAL $100,000.5\TOCK;
DIRECTORS.

A. Prescott. C. C. Wheeler.
P. I. Bonebrake. W. B. Strong.
H; P. DlUon. E. B. Prescott,

OFFICERS.

A. Prescott, Prest. P. I. Bonebrake. Vice Preet..
John Fr����sp:;'����,rAsst. CasWer.

Geo. R. Peek,E. Il. Purc.Il .•
John Franca.

e:C����e�e�r:ca�:;t'!n:�� !g���:cl:.�Y�Il��� ":��
will extend to its customers all facllttles consIstent
with safe banking. Real Estate Loans a Specialty.
Correspondence lovlte!l.

Cheap Newspapers & agazines,
Send 6 cents for catalogue of 8,000 Newspapero
and Magazines at Clnb Rates, AgentB Wanted ..

H. A. KENYON P. M. DWIGHT TLJ:.

'DO AnNew Styl·CAtltl8Your Name in��'l, BestQuality WrI�Fancy LetlerlnJ{"�ii
h�r.�����hll_the m����Y��tA aCkever
published-free to everyone senJ\og Ie cts.
ew price list, a Jllustrate� Premium List.

Ag:gd�.��;g8Ti:V'IDl�elKo�n��Aa�r�r�;ci.cti;��.
The Educationist.

A Monthly Journal ot Education devoted to tbe Scbool
nnd tbe Home.
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Sheep.
[Following are tbe remarks of Mr. Edward

Brandon, ofAbilene, at the Wool Growers' and

Sheep Breeders' Convention lately held at To-

peka.-En. FA.R�(ER.] I

The subject under consideration to-night Is

the best breed of sheep for this oonntry, and

breeding. The testimony of every speaker to
night is that Merinos are Iess liable to disease
and less liable to the ravages of the parasites
that trouble sheep in this conntry than any of

the many breeds of sheep. Hence my first

choioe are the Merinos.
The unmixed descendants of importations

Crom Spain prior to 1�12 are recognized 88 thor

oughbreds. Woo. Jarvis, David Humphreys
and Obancellor Livingston WIll ever be 8880·

oiated with improvedMerinos by the American
sheep breeders and wool growers, and we rec

ognize ;them with gratitude as the founders of

sheep improvement in this country, From 1820

to 1840 a strong ellort was made to introduce the
Saxon sheep into this country, and many of the

best Hocks were mixed by this cross, but some

of the celebrated Oocks were left unmixed by
the blood.
In the management of all herds oC stock

there is nothing of HO much Importance 118

breeding and crossing. Successful breeding is

not the result of scientific Iuvestlgatlen, but the
result of close observation and long experi
ence.

With the vast tracts of land in the United

States adapted to wool growing, yet unsettled,
there cannot b. a doubt entertained but what

this counLry can permanently furnish its own

markets with a full supply of wool as cheaply
118 other countries can furnish it. And vet we
contlnue and are likely to continue-no one

can 8ay how long-vast Importers ofone of the

prime necessarlee of life.
With such facts before us doesit not seem

strange, with land so cheap, and climate and

grasses 80 well adapted to the growing of wool

and breeding of sheep, that so little capital
seeks investment in that direction? and strano

ger ltill, tliat so little interest Is taken in the

breeds and quality of the sheep already here?

Fach breeder should lirst decide how he will

breed, and then rigidly adhere to his first

choice. By all means breed tbe full Bloods
and "Thoroughbred."
The points to be appreciated in fine wool

sheep are:
1. CODstitvtion.
2. Length of staple.
3. Thickne.Bs.
4. Oompleteness of covering.
5. Evenness of quality of Oeece.
6. In and in breeding.
Some of the best rams of this day were tbe

result of in and in breeding. Some one may

ask would you advise all breeders to breed in

and 'in? Certainly not.

If two rams were obtainable possessing pre·
cisely equal qualities I should not be disposed
to select one because he waH a near relative to

the ewe. In and in breeding may be produc
tive of good or bad results.

The World's Cyelopedia of History.
The first Tolume of ..

this great cyclopedia is

announced to be ready in a few days. If it
reaches'the standard indicated by its pr08pec·
tu. it will be altogether unrivaled in ita mallni·
tude, comprehensiveness, and scholarship, and

at the same timewill be placed within the reach

of any industrious laborer. Instead of bell.g
made up of brief sketches by unknown authortl,
as are commonly the historical portions oC en·

cylopedias Itwill contain, unabridged, the great
standard authors iuch u Green, Macaulay
Grote, Carlyle, Gibbon,Guiztlt, Mommsen, and
others. A very comprehensive alphabetical
topical index, conring all the work. embodied

in the cyclopedia, will make relldy consultation
upon any subject convenient, and will group

together such wealth of knowledge and interest

u will suprise the ordinary reader 'and dehf:ht
the profound student. Specimen pages recieved

at this ollice .how handsome typography, tood
paper and good press work. Each volume will

contain aboul 1,000 large, double·column uc

tavo pa�es, and will be sold at the amazingly
'low prices 01 $1.25 for cloth binding, and $1 40

for the Bame bo'Und in half Russia, and aprink'
led edges. The amount of matter contained in

each-volume, and for so Iowa price aeems al

m08tatartling: Volume 1 containlDg unabridg·
ed, Green's Larger Hiatory of the English Peo·

plej Carlyle's History of the Frenca Revolu.

tionj Schiller's History 01 The Thirty Ye�ra

Warj and c.reasy's Fifteen Decisive Battles of

theWorldj-all for$125. No payment is�ak.
ed in ad vance by the publishers, hut books

will Ile sent to any parL of the United States

by express, with the privilege of examination
before payment is required. It will be wise

for thOile who want to purchase to write to the

publiaher immedia.tely, as to these prices, the
esition will be limited by the number of orders

recieTed before publication. Specimen pagea
and full particulars sent free on application to

the publishers, The Useful Knowldege Pub.

liahing Company, 162 William St., New York

City.
" .Kough on Rats."

Tbe &bIOI desired found. at laat. Aak druggtatafor IlRougll
on Rata." It clean out rata. mice, roaobes, dies. betI, .. bup.
It50bu...

.

Man wants but little here below. and be generally
lets it.

"How Do You Manage,"
Said a lady to ber fTlend, "to apptar80 bappy all the timer"
til alway. have Parker's Ginger Tonlo handy." waa the ft.

ply, "and t.hua keep mYlOlf and famUy in aood health.

When I am well I always feel good natured!' 8ee other

COblDlll.

Borden, Selleok & Co.,
Obi.,......lll� beoland cheapenl car Starter lIWIe. Wllb

U ODeman can move a frelab� car,

THE STRAY LIST.

BtraYI for the w�ell e��ing F�br.nar1111.
Franklin oount1.-A. H. Bellen, olerk.

HEIFER-Taken up November 1 1881 by E Bertho In

�::�:��:lbf�:��i�e�n:t':2Ite heifer 1 yr old, no murka or

BEIFER-T8k�n up November I 1181 by J B RoU.'!81 In
Franklin tp one black heIfer 2 years old lnaDded with let.
ter 8. valued at ,12

tw���[�u�S;)�lt!Oh�1f!�e ::::b82a:r�ho'icf.'�:thtib:na:e�I!!��:
letlerB, each valued at .12

Graham oonnty··E. MoCabe, olerk .

18�i>�;-��k'£�,;;toot:8�:a :l��r'!:,"\o�t��:,,:r�rt�r����
off len incltea from the bend, branded Ion both aboulders

rf��'ix�A�:�?�:lltre��� a�ntli�a�'km:!�m:ld��a�8::.�r;.:
014h�r�::�t!vOens�rOi�8S!t:J'::::�eether at t15

. loiferaon oountY-l. B.. lIeat, olerk.
HETFER-Tnken up NOVfmber 12 1881 b� Thomas GaJla-

��t1���:d�rrn�:li;,III�or�a�tl!r��'�r�:�!��:i��d���::b (ace,

Miami oounty.·-l. C. Ta110r, olork.

OI?:�t�l;�l:��::c::rr�fJ����tr:Cf��·I���lebt�t���!:�
old coming 8pring. no other marka or brand., and valued
ot,,5

Nomaha oount1-10shna Mitohell, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by AJex Garnett In Cailiomn tp Dec 19

1881 one sorrel mitre pony 2 yr ola past, bind lela "hilt to
hock Joint. valued uto f20

11:1���ii;;;1al�r �Trfl �rdPan��I��hl��r;�:Jl�nsl!:� S���l�:
no milrka or brand. vlsllJle, vl1iued at '25
HElFER-1'nkflnlup hy S B Humphrey In Vallt'y tp Jan

201882 one light red yearling heifer. branded 8 on lett hlp
valued at. ,12
COLT-Taken up by Joseph 8 Conrad In Harr180n tp Deo

tlr.�sglo��Tggf��0�iJ'tt�::I�e��;2,,;of8 old with Indistinct

Bilo1 Count",,!', A. Sohermerhorn, clerk.

on���;�:�e6ny�:�� �w11p�og:e}!:�h�:��t;gife°�n12t>!rr:
and bushy end of taU wbile

01;:�:'��;��0�;�tz:2� �e�::�l�� ��d!�e8��bb�a��;
vhllble

8umner�onnt1-S, B. Dougl.!. olerk.
COW-Tnkcn up Jan 20 1&82 by 89muel Fox In (""sldwell

tp ona whUe .. yr old cow, crOll on' left ('Orr, uranded 8M N
on let'tslde, W on Jeft hlp, valued at ,16
COW-Also by the same at IIJe .ame time and place one 3

yr old red cow, brunded S b1 N on left aide, W 011 left hlP.
valued at $12 •

AddiUbnalstrnys on fllghLh pnJ!'e.

Btrays for the week ending Febrnary 8.

Brown county··Sohn E, Moon, olerk.
STEER-Tnken up Dec 3 1881 by Geo Wheeler In Powllat

tnn tp Onl! bro"," stecr l�' .,)'l'A ollt, with bl'own SllOt8, srunll
size, riue In left e.lr, valued nt $14
COW-1'nken up Dec J 1881 by Franklin Ford in Mission

tp one cow 111 yenrs old, pAlo red oml white, branded 011 one

hlp Rnd other aide wltlllUtliatinct IJraud, vII,lued at $15
HErFER-Taken up Janunry 11882 by lIhns Welbllng In

Roblnsoll tp Due red and 'fj'hlte heifer one )'r old I'Wlt, 110

mnrks or bralJda, "alued atfl2
COW-Taken up Dec 2l 1881 by Ole Bronson in Robinsoll

tp one cow 1 y�a� old, dArk red with KQlUe white 8pots Oll
eAch aide. wlltte slur in forehead. "ulued at $18

ai:;f�Eo�;;::��lt�B�:���r!��a�fo; tor���dl�i����.�!�:
ued nl.$13
�tAR1C-Taken UI' Nov 171881 by Thurston Chase In Hia

wnthn tp ono IIAlit buy mure 3 or "yrs nlu,l!tnr In forchead,

d���e. ��!fl�1 f�r��I�f�C�rnl�o��'��f�iJi!�U{�I���:�:�e�r<::t.W:0k
STEER-Takpll up DflC 6 1881 by John Wolteri'! in Hia

watha tp one white yenrUlIg steer, red e:tra nnd 80me red ou
neck, nu mllrks vr b.-antis, valued at,15

W:�I�n��JJl�t�lltIC�o;o�� �1�8rle �lt��1�u�h�hZ31(�t�i�;
3 yeArs old, no wl1rks or brauks, valued at ,25
BElli'ER-Tnken up Dec 2 1881 by W P Barnnm In Hla-

:a�t���Pu�3�rr��tl�&el:r�c:nl����!�u�il�er, croJ) oJ}' right

Bourbon oounty-L. B. Weloh, olerk.

on�Td��:;;�'��e�����i?o�3!�t��e!elno�S::':rt�I�:C :��88J
on I.. ft hlp. valued At ,20 .

Te";:�e�;-�;�k�!II:!� \�rtlf���IP!::I��l�lrle�i�e� tfp���
wblte (ace. no marka or lJrRnds, valued at $15

w�8e�;!:t��t g'�r��l���� ����aO�r���nZfs ����l�� ��l�
ued 0.t.,16
STEER-Takf!D up by N Lowry tn Osage tp Jan 27 1881

one r�d atfler 2 yr old paat,mnrked with a square crop off the
letl ear. no other works or bru.nds vllsllJle, vnluad BL ,20

Franklin oonnty-·A. H. Sellers, olerk.
MA.RE-Taken up lIy Frank Sloan In FrRnklln tp Nov 12

1881 aile bruwn colorcd mare pouy 7 years old no Dl8.rk.s or
brond8, vnlued nl, e20
BElFER-Taken up by M H McLaughlin In Richmond

tp .Nov 18Ml one red roau y'earUug belfer. medium size. val-
ued at,n

.

STEER-Taken up by :r S MoCormlck in Richmond tp

���:81���r:��:,e�l\fue:Jl�tltI3tt!er. slit in lert ear, no other

laokson oonnt1-1lhn Q. Mvors, olerk
STEER-Taken up by Snmuel CoUn'Jlln Jefferson tp Dcc

81881 one while yearling l!ltetr marked with hole In rigbt
ear and ring In same

COW-Taken up uy Abram Ash In Netn"akil ': an 1
1882 one red cow 4 yn old, !Orne Wt,lte (\!) IH?b � <toe. �II .

no
marks or branda, Hwlktll:; call by htr .:Iide, v.9iw�C: l\:�.
B'l'EER-Takp': up py Pp,ter Brvan,tin'Urunt tp one Wt tte

1:t�ff�J�,,;:�;'dtli��,:�llh��I:N,t��lfu:J�� f�ru appeall. to

.1P!ii:n� r;d�!�?l�& 8r�� :'�J:n��A'! {;I�ntkbtr�ntleiaa;�
le�T.itR-AlSO by tbe aame on same date one red yenrUn
.ltI'er. line back.. 80Ule white uudE'r belly, both cnra croppe#
eua uDQerbit in Jeft t!ar, valued at ,16
COW-Taken up hy A MeOluhl' In Doug1M tp one white

;��I;'�d,)���8c:.d': t:��:�e����!":r"g'��da�!�el���l�
valued at ,16

Leavenworth OOUl\t1-1. W. BlehauI, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by David Baker in Stranger lp Deo S

1881 ono steer one yr old, 8polted red nud white, crop ofT bolll
eara, vulued at $15
HRI FKll-TRkcn up by John 'Mtlrntl�' ','" Fntrtneunt tp

JRII28 1ij81! ono ht!lr�r. red rORU, � it'd o.u. no murka or

brands, valued at .to

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing. olork.

2lJii� �1���;�r:,��nl� f��:���t�V��WI[J��t\n i�:(Jckn���1Lf����
PIU't of legs red, medium etee, vulued ut tl5

17��8;V;:�I����11��I�,r5��:I�llI1�V���t��� 1�1���r���J� (�t� i:(�
ear nud polut broken aU' Ion. horn

STEER-Taken up by L 0 Betts In Waterloo tp Jnn 10
1882 one 2 yr cju eteer. red roun, emuu etze, Indistinct brand
on ten hlp

Riley oounty-F. A, Sohermerhorn, olerk.

ol�������ke�� r�J)al�! w1Jte����r����korlb;����?nle tp
Bbawnee oounty-Geo. T, GlImore, olerk.

COW-Tnken up U.1 J W wtctere In Dover tn Jan 0 1882

�lb�t�I��\::i�y�Oa�l�fir�glll�hll��r�1�lf��r�:;�nlH��� �� ���t ear
BE(FER-Taken up T E Fertstcne I n Dover tt' Jan 8 1882

f:.CV':I�:3��I'lllr hetrer, etar in forehead, eomew tite on bel-

HEl.b�ER-Alao by the eeme at the eeme time and place
one yellowish yenrlloK helfer, very 8111all, brunded illegi
bty, eulued at ,12

Woodson oounty-H. S. Trueblood, olerk.
STEI£R-Tllken up by J L llhuroti III Everett tp Dec 32

1881 one roan steer cue yr Old, d1w_brnod on right hlp, crop
ofTlcrtenr, valued Att16
S'l'EER.-Tnken up by '1' 11 DnvltilfOn In center tl} Deo 21

1881 uue brown steer oue yr old, valued nt $13
S'l'EER-Tukcn up hy B blcWllllnllls In Neosho IrAIl tp

one yenrling tltecr, retl und whtte, valued ut ,12

Btrays tor tbe week ending February 1.

Allen oounty-T. S. Stover, olerk.

0:JA��f��:cr4uL�rd�nY;�h����d\�n ��:t!f� ���re�n
around, amull white allOt III race, sUPP08ed to be 8 or 10 yrs
old
MARE-Taken up by Mrs 0A Cummlnga tu Deer Creek

til one dark hay pony mare. right htud foot white, smnlt
white 8trlpe In face, supposed to be 2 yra Old, valued ut $'l0
MARE-Takcn up by H E vnndemnn In Genevn tp one

Iron grey filley nbcut 2 yrs old.White 8110t on Inside of right
btnd fa t. valued At..,,30

y�lj��,��lrfg�{ ::����n}�r�b�:d!gJ�\��ln'rm ab�ut two
nOPSE-By the snme one aorrel ReldloN 2 yrs old, blaze

��TLe����eS'�ll.e�pot on upper lip, utu Ieet and nnclea

(ac��I�htB6't��e(:r:n�n:n���!��:, ;�ltu��tO'�6 blaze In

STEER-Taken up by J M Robertson In Humboldt tp one

red and white steer. 18 months old, valued at ,12

on�T�:n����e;r:�I��b�::d��e�I���lil� :1��Te��:�
valued at ,20
MA.R�TRken up by R H Strickler In Dear Creek tp nne

sorrel mere pony, white race, right rore root wune. creet

!����ns�l�il:a�d�;:�'�'k.a�p,=�nt��!l� �1sngJJeg. white
Bourbon county-L. B. Weloh, olerk.

s ::�f:t�;�:�"tl�rb�� ?a':l ID"ea�c�JDtllc!� �hsr���:
marks or urenue. valued at ,"0

w�R�tnf:i:�b��hbel :d"}:e�,:�t:�::�[f:h'r:;J:gr:!'b��l:
the off fore root, valued at f80
COLT-Also by the same one black horse colt 1 yr old, no

marka or braods percelYable. vu.lued at ,20
CGL'r-A)!o by the same one bar mare colt 1 yr Old, atar

In (orehead, no marks or branda. valued at ,26

Chantauqua oounty-C. M. Knapp, olerk.
PONY-Taken UPI Dec 22 1881. by Matthew Stafford o(

Little CanB tp 2 mlleslloutheaat o( Peru, one hOl'Be pony S

f{:e�ft�'k�t ::.r::enr:�=dl11;rV:';{obb;';.�lJ: ���I�:�f:'
valued at ,12

hefc:rl���;;i�f:�r�:YDJ��o�,��2�ir�a::I��:�,bltil�:r
attll
CALF-Also b, tbe same at same Ume and plnce one

�Jf��:l!����.�o�i::,l�p�tdl� ro��\�e:J:d::� �l����e:t
to

Cr�Pg��;:k)��l��t!uf:'yhr�no���nlKl��e���\!�lserll�i ����
white hind left foot, slight deftclpncy IJlsllmc foot, about 12
hands high. no bmnds, valued at ,10 GO

Chase oonnty-B, A. Breese, olerk.
COLT-Taken up by H P Brockett In Falla1p Dtc I lUI

����a�t:3:�f�lJ�I;.y�l�gci :�ofJff\eft ear, no other warks

BElFER-Taken up by RIchard Powers In Fallslp Dec
2618811 rt'd heifer nboUl 2 t",Old, e.we while on beHy, a

h��� s���r::e����:lg:a�d� �11��fe��nr�edi:'tI.tl�hlgh, both
Edwards oounty-B.. L. Ford, olerk .

c:n��l;-��ril�� �)��� J��J�8 l�lJJ���� �fg�!t �de'."(��
aod bind fect white. valued at ,16

Hodgman oouuty-B. M. Miher, olerk.
ANll\IAL-Taken ur Dec 30 1881 by 0 E Roughton on SW

qr ofS 14 R �'2 l' 2400e female 1'ex8s Bnlmnl6 yrs old, black
bl].nded on left Hide wltb letter '1' and 011 right. side with a

,y smooth crop on left ear, vnlued at ,20

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing, olerk,
STEER-Taken lip uy Frl'derlck DlMel In Fremont tp

Jan 1bone red rO[\11 {eltrlinK Rteer, some whUe f!�018, .mallg��O.r��r::dO�t,If41t hlp.wHhAindlatinctmar similar to

BEIFER-Takf'n up by J W Floyd In Americus tp Jan 10
one 2 yr old heifer. color red, nnd white heart In roreheadj
no brand8, valued at .16
HEIFER-Tnken up br; David Lewis In Emporia tp Jan

,�:\one red and while he rer 1 yr 0"1, no brands, valued at

BEIFER-Taked up hy Pat McCermlck In Centre tp Jan

��r�;d o��e.�lr old heiler. red nnd white, alit In each ear,

HORSE-Taken up by 'Wm RAney In EmporiA tp Jnn 24
one 2 yr old black horac, no ml\rks or bri\Dds, volued at $16

Usage county-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.
STEER-TAkeo up by Wm Williams In Arvonia tp Dec

27 1881 one yenrllng steer, red and block, awnllstar III fure
bead, vnlued nt ,15
HEIFER-Also by the sarno nt.ume time &: plM., 1 red &:

white yearling helfer, no brauds. vulu('d Ilt �12
STEER-Tnken up l.Iy'J'llOS Tlltf'rlngt.nn in Durlingnme

tp Jan 3. one white ycnrliQg steer, red n�ck, vnlued aLtJ2

S :D��!di�r�l����r.��I��(\���I�e�b��n���Ungame tp Jao

State Stray Record.
A. Brl8coe, SllCCCSSOl' to Anderson & Jonel', Holden, Mo.,

keaps R complete SU'ay Record (or Knnsa.annd MISSOuri.
No money rC{lull'etl for information uutil SLock Is Identi
fied, Correspondence with allloseI'@ofstock. BOUcited,

HONEY BEES.
Tha Naw toy.t8m of Baa-Ifeaplng.
Everyone who haa (\ Farm or Garden cnn keep Bees on

rlst��I�r����t�.f:���·nt.� !��I;�1J�'�::ltl�re��I�'I�I!i���:;T�
wDole prOCC8.!i or Buc·keeplng. ond I'�ullcrs ..he uuslnc88

f��18p:'otfitnPrJ���!rell��, D�xb��,���eA��� °J��t\}U\I!� 'ci? R��;
InA3t�::r. IllUllraltd OlM��rLrZ�;� �rt�T!f6'�u,

Weet GorhADl. Maille.

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(Late 01 BI8C�off '" Kr......)

Hides ,ertallow,
Furs and Wool.

(O�:rl��h�hll�:'nx'::�e���:OSi:r�a��: r,�n�.Twine
TOPEKA.' KAB••

The Fairlamb System
, -0,,-

Ga"tl::Ler:l.n.g Crea:J:D.

FOR CREAMERY USE.
Manufnctured by

:J:)a,V'1._ d:t Fa,1.:rIa:D1D,
Dealers In Creamery Supplies. 'P10 Lake St. Chl�ngo.

m!t�g"'sJlui��r:.M�
many or the best medi..
dnes known are com.

bined in Parker'sGins;er
Tonic, inlo a medicme
ofsuch v.sried powers, as
to make it the greatest
Blood Purilier and the
Bestll•• ll,h olStreDgtb
Restonf EVAr U!!l�d.
It cures Rheumatism,

P k' Sicepiessness, & diseacss

ar er s of , he £'�macll. Bower.,

H· 8 I
Lungs, Liver & Kidneys,

air a sam. &,;scn,;,elyd;rre,cnlfrom
"J'he Be5t, Clennt.',t, and Bitters, Cllls_cr. c;.e:nce.5

MOI� EconoUlkn,! 11/\lr Dren- and o.the.r .Tome:. 's It

lng, Ne\'ef (:llli to rt.. tGre the never intOXicates, h. 'X

youthflll c:olur to gra.)' ha.lr, & Co:, Chemists, N, �
fo.:. "ad $1 Ioia:!l, L..� Savlog Duyln� DollarSIu.

COLLECTORS.

Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric 80ao of
youi' Grocer.

1st.

2d.
bill of it.

nun to give you a
Stands nre-emtnent among the great Trunk t.rnce or the

West ror being the meet direct, quickest. and 89feet lloe

connecting the greut Metropolla, CHICAGO, and the

EAHTEnN, NORTH·EAsTEnN, SOU'fIlERS eud SOUTH'
EASTI':U� r.r sas, which I rmtuute there. wlth MU"�E'

Al'OLJS, ar. ].)AUI�, KAXSAS CITY, LP.A\·E!'wonTFf.
.it. TC1'llSf')X, COUNOIL Br.UYF8 nnd OllAliA, tbe cox

UnOIAL OEXTIlE8 from which rndlate

Ask

3d. Mail us his

your full address,
bill and

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

We will mail yOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "SeYfin Ages
of Man."

41h.

I. L. cRAGIN & cO.,
116 &Ou."tl::L 4"t1::L S"t,.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

KANSAS
The ATOmsON, TOPEKA

and SAN':I'A FE 'R.n. co.
bye now for ..rue

LA N·DS
STARTLINCOISCOVERYI
LOS'! MANHOOD RESTORED.

��v;�:nzle���fir;;.�e�C:t�::���;O..�
having tried':l vain 18V8l'Y known remedy. has iJ.is..
covered 0. simple ao!( 0IU'e. which be \fill ecud :,�

�:l�h���I';.::,�:�'=N�. d. n, :U;:;�' I�'"

MissouriPacificRailway
The Direct .Route

For 0.11 points in Kftnsas, Co]orado, New Mexico
CtI,lifornliL, aud Texas,

2 Trai:u.s :J:)a,i1y_
The direct route for all pOints in Ibe

EAST AND NORTH"
via St. I.ows;

2 TFl..A.:I:N'S ::I:>.A.:I:L"Y•

Pullman Pnl"ce Hotel Cars Rre run between St.
Louisulld Eun Alltonio. v\n l'dI11i11. daily.
AJllrniu5 IIrrive tlud depart Jram the Grand Unfon

DE pot llt .... t. Luuis, lht:reby assuring pdsseuit:rs direc�
cuuucctJOl!S, •

Fast Time, Superior Accommodations.
A. A, TALMAGE, F. CHANDLER,

Gt!Il'1 Mnnager, Gen'l Pll�'r Agent.
C. B. KINNAN, Ass't Gen'] Pass'r Agt,

FEED MILL.
OUR LATEST

� INVENTION.
The most ral�ld griudQr ever

ever made.

We make the only Vern and
Cob ]lIUl wIth

Cast Steel Grinders.
Fmit°jfit
rhe Best Mnde.��;��l::�� :;nt li'lUlE OD

'lORDEN, SELLECK .. CO., 08n.Art••
Ir'QrnethIB�" Chitmaro, St.Luuls. Clt�,rell1nd.

$12 AWEEK, $L2adayathomeeasilymad. Costly
Outfil free. Ad(\ross Tau" & Co .. Augusta Me

\rln����!?��ti:��d �l�:.f ��. '6!\��11� ��t :1�1l.�
weal, We aOOmake the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
Send tor L'1rou1&r and and l>rlces,

1. A. FIELD '" CO .•
8t.Lou.l'.IiI.

(Oue mile north or depot.)

8 mlllion Hodge Planl8.:
100 thousand Apple lind Peach Trees.
60 thousand Pear, Plum, Cherry, and

trcc!o!,

60 t�lOu88.nd small fruits,

All kinds of Hardy Ornamental Shrubs, Trees.
VUles, Bulbs. &0 .. &0.
Write me wba, you want and let me prloelt te you.

Addretis

otber frnlt

D. W. COZAD,
LaCygne, LlllIO Co .• x ....
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F'ARMER.

Scut\t�r Lamar knocked down by a tenm of horses Fifly OIlC bills ill the senate and three hU[ldred in

r.pidiy driven in W",bington.
tbe assembly introduced 1Il tho Wisconsin legisia.
ture on tbe lOth inst.

At D.yton, Obio, a twe:ve year old boy deliberate. Senator Plumb, of Kansas, Introduced In the sen·

Iy shol an olher toy of ten who W81 pas.lng on Ihe ate a resolution to amcnd the constitution so as to
street. prohibit the manufa.cture, sale Rnd importation and

exportation of alcobolic liquors from and afler the
year 1900.

Bill passed removing from Gen, Klroy Ihe dlsabll·
Itles Imposed by a courtmartial which bad dlsmls·
sed him from the service because of drunkenness
and Immoral behavelor. Tbe bill authorizes tbe
PresIdent to uppoiut

'

ilU captain in the army,

A bill lor IIppolnting II commissloll on the
liquor Lennie cnme np iu the House on moUon to

suspend the rules. Tho vote was 112 fo!', US against.
A ]\UtwBukee 1lln.11, trying to get on 0. moving Two of the nffirma1ive ,rotes-Vallce of Forth Car.

frClgbt trnin ,\fas thrown under tho cars and bad oUua, and B<>ltzhooYcr, or Penl.l�ylval1la wero dem.
both legs Cllt air. ocrat"

Condensed News of the Week.
A hoa y rain storm in northern Tf?xns.
lee breaking and moving' out at Dubuque I wn.

Small pox In Chicago and Pitsburg Is uot abutlng.
A black woman tn Chicago arrested for garroting.
Seventy four cases of small pox at Pittsburg last.

week.
An Iowa burglar sentenced to eIght yonrs Iruprfs

onment.

Cnuudtuus are trying to make n. success of sugar
makillg.
Iowa tate Hotel Keepers' Association met Ilt Des

Molsnes.

Henry Atwell of Illlnol's lo,t 86,000 worth 01 bog.
by cholera.
A New York bigamist sent to the penitentiary

three years.

Mo.rmons Are proselyting among negroes in cast
Tennessee.

A GalTeston mnn died trom the effects of a fall
from h Is horse,

One hundred fifty uine faUures last week in the
United States.

Tbe Met.hodlst book concern at Atlanta Geor�la, 10
be discontlnu d.

Seme of the uorthern Indians are said to te dying
Irom want f food.

VOlluor predicts thl' week Ivlll end In It wide

sp elld snow storm.

Scoville is busy p-eparing papers for the supremo
court in the Outten cnse.

A gang of forgers nrrcited in Cbicago, just as they
were o.'.ou' t.o Illflke a big bu.u}.

In Now York City, lost year, 2,GB.5 new building!
were erected nt a cost of $<I3,19i,800.
Thre:! burglars at Bedford, Indiana, shot and

killed In au Rttempt to rob a saloon.

Two men quaTrale 1 about. rent at Cherokee, Knu·
�a8, and one shot the other thrJugb the heart.

A throe yoar <lId ohlld at Lafayette, Indiana, burn·
ed to d,ath by her clothe, taking fire at a stove,
A twolve year old Iowa boy killed 'another boy

sixteen years old by striking him with a ball bat.

Wheat Is being shipped from Manitoba to Mlnne.
opolls ta be ground Into 0 ur for e·shlpment back.
Two cnnnon balls, of tho rCTollltion time, unearth·

ed at the site of iLc llOW exchfluge in New York

<;Ity.

People In and about EIPaso, Hllnai's, a'e Indlg.
nant over the acqultal of Ransom charged wltb
Ulurder.

Judge Tour-ee, author of "A Fool,s Ertan1.." has
started a wcekly newspaper at Pblladelpbla-"Our
Continent."

The MIdlothian coal mine In Virginia which ex·

ploded n. shorL time ngo 11 now on fire. A number
of lives lost.

Governor of LouiSiana ordered tbe sherifi8 of tbe
c:ost countl ... s tr. prevent the prIze figbt, but they
fait'd to respond.
Gen. Boncock visited his son's farm ncnT LillIe

Houk Arkansas, nnd recci ed 8. salut of Ullrleon
guns whU' tn the "'ity.
Au arresled detect ve ill Philadelphia confessed,

"lid sold that his gnng has bee" In tbe babit of let·
ting crimlnu.ls o'ff ror pny.
Suit is to be lJrou 11 llgninst a CILlhoJi'J priest 1 n

l)llill�t1elpldA. for nbusillg boys under his chargc
striking them with his nst,.

'rhrce mcn ill IllinOis, got dlUnk, t'ook u. ride ill a.

boat, c ,psizcd, were drowned, and the corOller don'L
know what to d'} with them.

An anti· nbbotb breakIng convention is to Le held
nt PiL't,sl;urg, Pa., �Illrch 28. 1t i'S to be nn IDt'!rna.·
tional bldy, Canada participating.
A Swede Ul CWca7o, being attacked with SIDIIIl

pox, drank five pint.'l of whisky to cure it. Heured
tbe small pox but killed the man.

A drunken man named r.eorge Jackson, Henr

BlooHlingtoll, Ills. made an attnck upon bis family,
outting and wounding tbem horribly.
All old lady named Vogelsang, at Cantou, Ohio,

died of starvation. She bad cancer 01 the starn·
ach nnd could not retain any kind of food.

The prize fight between Sullivan anel Uyan occur·

red at Mississippi City the 7th, Inst, Sullivan coming
out nhead. Tbey fonghl>nlne rounds.

At Scranton, PR., R. man and t is wife who were

a':out to be evIcted from a house fired all the officers
nnd continued the totlack until Lheir arms were all
dl charsed.
The IlIrgest importation of Clydesdalehorse, ever

made was 1il.nded nt Boston the 15th lust-seventy
seven mare! and eta1l10n colts- all for Col. Hollow·
way, Aloxis. ] ls.
Ft. James E:",iscopill church, Long Branch, where

President Garfield atteuded worShip with hi!:' con·
valesccnt wire, June 26, 1881, has prepared a costly
window to oe inserted in 'h, wall at the end of' tbe

pew wberc tbe Presidentsnt, inscribed lito the 711cnwrv
Q( JAMES A GARFJFLD. Jnne 26.1881.

-----� .......-----

Foreign News Digested.
A nlhili'l expelled from Fra�ce for publishing all

IIppe,,1 fur aid for widows and familles of nihilist
marLyrs.

Oaikls, of the Austriam army has been removed
for executing one hundred and eighty Bosnian in·

surg.nlli.
American minister nL Paris and Berlb Rrc urging

the re·opening of un in:eru'atil)unl monetary can·

fer nee

Th� newspaper reporte!", Stillman, reportcd to
have b:on murAcred, telegraphs from Alhens that
he is, not a8 dooc1lltl he was.

Mr. Gladstone1a remarks are construed as favortng
some ki.nd of locai government in Ireland that will
be .coopt'blc to the l eople.
Th. Secretary QI State dcclared in Ibe House 01

Commons that the DritLsh government looks {avorn.
bly un Lhe channel tunnel Bcheme, and approves It.

A Life Saved,
In Illette.r rrom (\ hutl' fit Council Oro\,(', 1l:nnsM, llle wrt.

ter IIUYD: "I htlVe used your Oxygen at limes (or nearly
lhroe yenre {or llmg frOlllJle. A.m nearly well now, anti (eel
I tun It hm "flvetl 'n1.Jllift, rut lhe diacasc is h�rf,(Waru, find has
hl..'en ((,r Ol"eraJ.ion, In our (amlly, amI Jam tM,/lrd C,lIt 1uh,o
haa recovered ajtrr betng atJn.cktd."
Our Tf:'l1t1!M! on Oompound Oxygen, cootDJDlo,1up r...

porta of MIeI and full in{ormallon, unl lru.
Drs, STARKEY &. PA,LEN,

1100 Rnd L11l Girard Street, Pblladelphia, Pa.

Dr. 8.. B. But.le, Louie-IRon, Pllte counly, Mo., hrec(ler o(
A.tdeme-.f or Jertey calLIe. 8tock ror Bille. E'Hty head to 80.
leet. from. Bend (or Mtalogue.

To Promote a :VIgorous Growth
Of the hBlr, UIHI T'nrkel"s Hafr Bawun. It reatores the
J'OU�b(lol coll)r to Vay hl\lr, removes dandrulf, and cure.
'lOhtllR of the �11'.

Drnwlng paper of any tblcknes8 mny be mode perrectly
trnTisparent by lnlxlng It with benzine. Indln Ink nnd wa·

ter colors eRn be used on tbis pnper. The paper resumes its BUT'NtR-Crenmerles-cbolce 'n fine makes 38 to 4Oc;
opacity AS the benzine evaporate8,BO that Bny 1>lllCe that bns Ordinary to gooomake832 to 3tI11,. -Dairies-choice to One 26 Wp. have sec"Jred R. limited stock of good·seed. Will send sa.mples and prices uP(_>D application.
not been duly traced requires to be rednmlled wlth thel}en. to 3:2c; (a,ir to good lS to 22c; Il,)w 'gmdes 9 to lICj Grease 6 to

zinc for that purpose. A 8ponge should be usell (or the

nll•I8c.
Roll bulter-good:OO choice 00 to 230; flne, lu shipping

plication, order 24 to 2Se; poor to fnlr 11 to fOe,
---_. BE •.

•
• .1�:.,-Cbolce(medluUlsJ ato Quotnbly firm at to GO to

360 per bu. and No.vlee o.bout
..
tbe BnlOe. Common to good

al'c quotable at $2 60 to :\ 25 per bu.

BROO�{ CORN-Hurl and cnrpet brush, choice to best 8Ya
to 9�Cj self working green 8�", to 90j self working Red Tip·
ped 7),{ to 8�Ci Red Brush and stIli nell 7� to 8Ci Inferior,
damaged nnd stained 6", to 7c; Orooked-inferior to good 4

to 6c.

CHEESE-Cheddar, full orenm-prime late makes 12" to
J3o; earlier makes 10 to lIC; common' to (air 8 to 100. Flat

chee8e-prime Sci low gra(les 3 t.o 60.

Political Notes.

The mormon lobhy at Washington is 11 strong one.

Arrears of pen-Ion blll undergolug crltlcnl dtscus-
stou

•

The 'I'nrlffcommtsslon blllllkely to be tnken up 111
the House soou.

Discn slou or' the upporuoruueut bill 'U thu House
is becoming nnimated.
sonuto r Pendleton delivered a long speech 0 his

clvll service reform bill.

Total number of bill, Introduced in the House at
Wasllington to dnte ..J."EtI.
Mr. Hewett iutroduced n blll to regulate the, Icc.

tton of President nnd Vice President.

T�lrp.e treasury aepartment clerks discharged for
Irreiulartues t n their business condpct,
Bill introduced to ostablisl; a postal savings dapos

tory as f\. brunch or postofliee depurbncnt.
Souator Coke spoke against tbe Tariff commission

bIll charactertalng protectton as public robbery.
Mr. Carlisle, of Kentucky' Introd llced a bill to

roducl.' the tux on whisky to fifty cents a gallon.
A delegation atWashington Is askin!, for an appro

priation of $;5,000 to �m.1wye the Delaware rl r,'
.
CommiUee au ngriculture reporteGl ftworablyon

the !Jill making the commissioner of ngrioliituro
a cabinet omeer.

Congressman Ander Oll ot Knnsas is pushing his
K. P. land bill wilh all his mIght and Witll good
prospect of success.

A bill pllsscd tbe senate to sun'ey lands lor Crow
Indian's iu severalty and lo pay them Rn annual
smu or monc)' for twentY·Ove )'eara,

A cnnallJiIl Introduced authorizing the construc·
lion and cnre by government of certain cnnals for
large boats in several different states.
Tho Rlddlebarger debt bill passed the Virginia

House by a vole of 56 to 80. Having passed the
senate tbe blli was then seut te the Governor.

Senator Vest reported favorably a bill for a gov
ernment building at Jeferson City, al,d ,enator
Harris Introdllced 1\ bill for a slmll.lr bUIlding at
Chattanooga.
The Tumuuy committee held a meeting the 6tb

tnst., and adopted anti·mcuopily resolutions. Gen.
Cary, of Ohio, delivered a speech taking strong
grounds ngalnst ll1oDopollea.

Aged Gratitude.
FI.tNT, Mich., JUlie :!z, 18SI.

B. U. WARNER &.Co.: Si.r!-I nm i� years old, nnd 11l\\'e

not been 80 well in 26 yenrs IlS r nlll to·l1ny, lhallk.., to yOIll'
Snfe Kidney nnd Liver Cnrc, �IJO best remedy In I,he world.

Inn'IN WJLJ)Elt.

An Iron buoy, ntt.ed with nppnrnlu8 Intended to convert
tho power of wlwe motion Into elcc:trlojj,-", }"hlcli will, In
turn, BIIPJ)ly un electrlc,lIght, lins been aucho red In llie low
er lmy outside of New York bnrlJor.

,

.
A Card, I �OFFEE--GBo��t '-t., ib· .. n; ···· .. T·· ·· .

During the lIext six months there wlt, be a large number .

e «. . 1\ .

of people out ofemJlloyment on account of tile drought.; In �O�:t�dVI�i,,�g�O·d·:ii\'·ii;:::.:·.:·::::::::
801I1e parte of the country there ls R great denl of sufreltng. II Java, 'f\ lb. ..

There are plentymon& women In thll:lcouAtry,who,lrsome
II Moch"l best � Ib

.

rrtcnd would put them III the way or earning tWQ or tbree Hide and Tallow.
hundred dollnra during the whiter months! would be grate- Corrected weekly by Oscar Blscholf, 66 Kas, Ave.
fut for a llfuUme. 'A lnrge munufueturtug company 111 New mDES-Green................. .06
York are now prepnred to eturt persons o( eltuer sex In a No. 2 "................ .OS
new business. The business Is honorable nnd legtttumte, Calf 8 to 15 lbs ,... ,08
(no peddling or book cnnvusstng). $50 permonth nnd expen- KtfJ 16 to 25 lba '" �............... ... .07
sea pntd. So, If vou nrc out of employment. sen '

your name E�/ 3'l:.t� ���e' .. : �: : : :: :: ::: :: : : : �: : : . :�g
and addreaa at once to tl!' Wallace Co., 60 WRrI"eU St., New II 'No.2. .., __ .09
Vork.. DrySaHed,l'rlme ;"...

.10
The Hou��"old and FUrm In its ISHue ofOotolJer BOyS, "The

" No, 2 .. , , .. " ..........•11',...... .08 one cf the ohlcsl ScccI ftrmsln the country, SPCc1f18f!Rt by
offer rnude by tbi8 Company (who are one o( tho moat relte-

TA LLO\V . ,............................... .05 umj t. Ilostn,:lc free. SpooJnl price", and terms to GUANOEU8.

ble In this city) Is the best evor mwde to the unemployed."
SHEEP SKlNS

:................... .25@75 (u;:Jlll�cd�,(;�!E�:ol,�,;!���t�l�fg�.��'ItWt��l::l� Seeds Is generally
The Wallaco Co. mnke n apeclnl offer to the readers otthl8 Oraln, I Jtlustrnted uud Deacrtptlve Cnt.alogue of Vc"etables and

Wholesale cush prtees by dealers corrected weekly Plower Seeds Jiree.
paper whl} will wrtte.them at once, and who can give good by EdsOll & Beck.

I.
AddlC�, Wl\f, ANDEUBON.

references.
WHOLE8ALK.

Mou.t Lebnnou, Col. Co. N. Y.

THEMARKETS.
WA/FATF�WJ'oUti.��:.�:·::.::::::::::::::::::· }.� E'ureka .prlng. of Arken••••

Fall No t............................ 1 00 I The KnmmsOlty, Fort Scott l\ Gul( Rntlroud, via Bpri"g·
CORN _ White ....... , ..•••...•........•...... , 60 Rcld,Is the short and che p route to thl� Famous Henlth

II Yellow ....................•....... ' :60 �c�U.r� G�\��'�fir�l\�a:t.e9�g'!����v�I�t!la���:s�!�.}�O�OATS - Fer bu, new,....... .... ...........•.. .40 curs, lhat ut SJlrlllRned. and nrrlve at Eureka SJ)rln�8 at2'00
�i�tEY!:pe�b;i::.::::::::: ;;;;:'::::.:'::: :� 1l'I!:' H�fl��'Zih;rg�I���l �1:r��cfh�n1t�o�n��g��e[��W;�O

RETAIL.
.

Roaera and ,Bcntollvllle, Arkan8Q_�. The ooly Hne running
throuRh tmiuK betweeu Kansas City amI Lamar. Sprln�8eldFL�pR-:oe;�� ���. �'.'.'.'.'.'...•......, , : �:� ���8!:i���d JiII�l�:rtr�(.�f�(�ileC�!�:f('���t!'e�� a����I;��e

No 8. . , . . • •. . . . . . . ••.• 3.M by whloR fl\88CngerR (rom the north and "'pst make connec·
Rye ...........•....•............. , 4.00 tlon ror al rOIIlt.8 In Tcxus and Iu llQU Terrltorr' TexlU

Co.RN MI:AL , ,.. ••........•.....• 1.76 ��tf;;��l���n�,!el�����I.OI1 Depot, KanSRIJ OIty, a 6:30p. M •

CORNCHOP...... .. , ".. 1.86
RYECHOP .. " " " .. ,.......... 2.00
CORN&OATS " ,.. I.75
B.RAN.. 1.00
RHORTS.. 1.10

Wutem Rm (rll'lll'or1.8 :

'I'hal (uture prices for some time to como must incrMae
would 8eem to be U8certuin R.9 anything iu the futUre CRD
be. 'l'herehaveheen legltlmatccauses for high prices dur·
IDg the entire winter, and tbo mosl of them will continue
until next seMon'e crops become nVl\llable.
)lon�y met 8 good demnllli (rom Donrd of Trade Bnd mill·

cel1nneolJs cualolners, and rate" were cally lo. borrowers on
choice names [\ml c'lUnterals nt 0 lo 7 per cont. althougu or·
d1nary business paper paid 7)' to 8 per cent.

OATTL�Shlpping cattle SGld 1\8 high I\S $6 10 tor choice
H'IU·lb steers, with poor to good lola I\t $180 to Ii 60. Butch·
ers' 8tooknnd canning loth ranged fll$2 80 to 4 25 (or l)Qor to

oh&lce cows. Rnti $4 25 to G 00 for stCl!I'8. �tOck ra met with l\

ralrdemnnd at�3 25 to 3 95. l"��(i�rli aold fairly nt ,4 00 to

40.;.

HOGS-LiRht baoon lou were In ralr demand I\nd sold at

S6 30 to G i5. chien)· at �O 50 to 6 70. Packhig grades were In
•

good aemand and sold III $6 3S t \ 'i O,I\ccording to qunlity,
with the bulk of the salefl at eu 60 to 6 SO. Shipping grade8
wcre fairly act.ivcnnd Bold nt,,,,, 40 to 6 00.

SHEEr-Prices quiet nud uncbn.ngOtI, "dth snlas nt S185
to 5 00 fol' medluill 10 good lots CLlolce to rancy stock nom·

In:\1 nt �5 26 to 600. IWOOL-'I'ub·washcd,goodmedlum40 t041o; tub4wnshed

�EED DEPARTM ·t:·...NT.conrse nnd dingy 33 to SGe. Wnshetl neece, fino heavy SO to '-'" i-

�\�I�'�::lt;:�:!:�::II�en!i:;��:7t::j.-I���:::::{�, flt��C: 'I��:��? ��' :
'

to2lc; ullw[l3hed mcdlulU 2:J to 27c. unw[\fIhed, coarse 16 to

T b II19c.
.

'Dingy, burry nUilullcolHllliolled wool, including Territo· rum urlnl wool, about llo 50 less than quotlltions.
B A.Y-No. 1 Timothy quotable at �12 50 to 14 00; No.2 do. ,

$11 00 to 1250; mlxClI (10, ,to 00 to 11 OOj uplaud pralre, $9 00

to 1000; No.1 prnlrle f7 50 to 8 50i No.2 do. $600 to 7 00.

SEEDS-Timothy prime �2 55 to 2 67Mi common to good
b 40 to 2 50 Clover-i&476 to 5 ooonly (air to prime. FIBS

$12:, to 1 21 for good crushiug, Hungarian 70 to 72c; (or

l)rhne. Millet, 75 to 9Oc; German SOc to $125. Buckwheat nt
75 to 80c.

By Telegraph, February 13,

NEW YO.RK.-Mouey" to 6 per annum clO!le+.l at 7 per cent;
pl'lme mercantile per, "to 5 per cent; Atsrllng exohnnge,
bunker'8 blUssteady,sixty duys, ",S:I),; slght$-l90i mill"ond
bonds wenk Bud fairly nctive; 8tnte sccurlties 'Irregular and
unsetUed; flour, bt'avy 8uJlerthlo .. 15 to 5 60, common to
good extraj'" 75 to 5 50; good to choice f5 60 to 8 75; at Louis
$6 t.o S 76i IJ.Jheat, No 2 spring ,184 to 1 36j No 3 rOil ,1 30 to
1 30Mi No 2 do 135 to 136 ror no"', $1 SG7.( to 1 36}, for old;
corn No 3,63'.1' to 64Uo steall10r G5 to 6Il)�c. No 2 OU� to 6Sc;
ont.s, mixed western, 45 to 4Sc; coffee, C)uIQL nnd Unu, JUo,
cnrgocs, 8" to 10,l",C: Imgnr, firm, modenltely nctlve; rair to
good refining 7", to li;4'c.
'ST. LOUis-Flour duH antllower to se11; XXX �5 40t0560j

rlunily $6 00 to 710: choice La fnucyes 30 to 7 OOj wl1eat open·
cd lowe.t", steadily declined tUi Juslbefore the clo.so, when it
I\dvl\uced }€ to�i No 2 red f' 34 La 134}( ca.eb: $135 to
_1 35" }"'ebruarYi fl 26M' Marchi corn, lower ,slow; 55�0 cash;
oala dull and lower at 43 to 44�C; rye lower, 86,,0 bid; bllr
loy dull 85 to t110; hutter, steady, aairy, 28 to 380; creamery
as to 'I3cj eggs better 21c per dozen.
CnJoAoo-Flour dull nnd nominal; wheat irregular: DC·

live, weak Rnd lower, unsettled, No 2 8prlng ,I 23 to 1 23Ji
cnsb; corD nctlve aud unsoltled, No 2 :56�' to 56"c cash; Ollla
dull and a shllde loweri No 2 40.\ic cnshi rye easler, No 2 86c;
barley steady; No 2 8pring '100.'
KANSAS CITY-Wheat, the market weak, dull aDd lower:

No 2caeh 8ales nt. t1l6i No 3 cash, 00 to 96J.{Ci March, 07� ;to
97)(0; corn. market wealter and lower; No 2 mixed, cash
687"C bid, 58�c aaked; Mnrch 560 btd,57c asked. May 570
bid, 58caskedj No 2 white mixed, cash 8ales at 6IMoj oat8
No 2 cl\8h "40 b1d, 46cRskedi ryo No 2 cMh, S50 Mked; eggs,
marketacUve at 18c per do?; butter, Illarket firm for choice
wes�rn at 27 to 30c per pound.

.

1Iy Mall, February 11,

Chlc.go.

.15
.20

.26@.S6
.IS

. S5@.40
.40

'l'RUFl AND CmNUINll. FRF:SH AND RELJABI,E.

•

Leis' Dandelion Tonic,
a 1':0, LEIS, Set:l'ctaryLehl' Chemical Mannrl\cturlng en.,

Dear SIr: Iinkc plensure in testifying to 1110 remarknble
effect Ilrolluceu by your Dandelion Ton 1o, 1I0t only on my·
self, but upon several parties working for me. One, .Tobn
Donlels, was very low with Fever nnd Indigestion, r fur
nished him with severnl bottles of your 'Ionic, and it en·

tirely cured hl1n. He swears by It, Bud thinks t.bere IB no

substitute (or it. Bl D. PAI.Mlm,
.

Clerk District Courl.

"Buchupalba,"
New, quick, complete cure 4 day8, urinary affeoUons

8marting, frequent or difficult urlnntlou, kidney dlaenaes.
e1. at druggists. Kanans Del}ot, MoPIKE &: FOX, .A'tCbl80n,
Kansa8.

Beautiful Ever.Blooming Rosel,
All lovers o( Choice Fiower8 sbould Bend to the Dlngie &

Conard Co., West Grove, Pa., for 80mc of their Lovely Do·

ses. TheBe roses nre certain to bloom, and nrc the finest In
tbo world, They nrc safcly sent. by mnll postlmld to

nil posl offices in the United Slalell. Thle Company is per·

rectly reliable, nnd Doled for liberAl dealing. 'l'hey (live
away In Premiums and Extras more Roses tban mostestnb.

Ushmenta grow. Send for LileJr New Gutdt, B coml,lete
treatise on the Rose, (70 }lsges, elcgnuUy illustrated), frce.
Bee nd"elti8eJaent in this jlnpcr.

Skinny Men,
Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute cure ror nervou e debt I

. tty nnd weaknC88 of the genera' 'VI'! functlOH8. $1, nt drug
glsta, Knnsas Depot, MoPIKE &: 1'\ .. ,,'\._ A:"".!'1:·�u. KanaM.

--_-.--.�----

Kan.a. Clt�.
The DaUy Indicator report8:
GAME-Supply light nud market uomlDAI. T�al ducks,

per dozen 75c; mallnrd $100 to 1 25 per dozen; squlrrel8 6{Ic

per d07..en; rabbits 60 to 750 per dozen; wild geese, per dozen,
e2 00; branta per;do1.en, $2 50.
FRESH FROIT-AI)plesgood to choice 1)01' hbl.'" 60 to

& 5l, Cranberries, ,10 GO per bbl.
CHEESE-Mllrketqulet fOf KansM. Full oream eastern,

140; Ka' SM cream, fllnc7, 10 10 110 per lb.

POULTRY-Receipla or dressed light and mnrkelsteady.
Live, nominalj old hens f2 50 per dozenj young chickens,
large. '2'25 per dozen; live turkeys 6 to 7c per lb. Fresh
stock-dressed chickens 5 to 70 per 18i dressed turkey8 10 to

1I0i dreased ducks, 6 to Sc; geeso:4 to 70 per Ib, .

HA.Y-Recelpta lorge and market wenk. In car load lots.
fancy ,10 00; choice bright I:Imall baled $8 50 to 900i BOund
red ,6 60 to 7 00.

TALLOW-Bbeady o.tO,,"c per Ib for No, Ii cnke 7c; No.2

5J' to 7c.

FUBS-QuolnUons o.re: Dadgers, large and well furred 50c

do 8mal1 Bud well tuned SOCj ottere, cased, dark silky, per·
fect, $8 00 to 10 00; otters, reddish .a 00 to 500; foxes, cross
,200 Lo 4 00; do red 760 to $ OOj ('a gray 40 to 75c: wild cat, 10'
to 3eCj musk rat, 3 to 12cj mink, l.lrgo and cJark 50CjOpOBSUm,
6 to lOc; benvers 750 to $200j raccoon8, lo.rgc, dark

8qUR.r�, clenn, 20 to 60ci �kunkfl, l\U black 7Goj do sl1oi,t 6tripe
500, do long 8trlpe, 10 to 20ci l)rnirl� wolf 50 to G5c.

,'VOOL-Fine heavy, nn'\ushed 14 to 18c", fine light 18 t

2"2c; medium fine 18 to'l30j tub wllBbed 3H lo lOCi Colorado
and New Mex_lenn 14 to 2Oc; blaok. burry or spotted 3 to lOe

le88. 1\1188onrI17 to 23c; Knns�, melltum 18 to 22d,
SEEDS-Quotatious nre M n8 follows: Mlllc •. , common,

71)(:; Gorman, $120: Hungnrlon, 70cj castor belllts par bu
$t 60.

TOPEKA MARKETS,

FOB. SALE.
I nnvo 400 � grado merino 'sheep, mo,U,. .wee,

mostly one nnu two year old. Price, ifaold before
Mltrch I, �I porbcntl. AddresR.

JAS. J. DAV]S, Everett, Kas.

30 000 EVERGRfENS grown exprC8l<l,. for
, Lnwn Trees, and

4.000,000 Osnge Orange Hedge Plants. Grt'atil1d1lce-
1tl6fli8 nflcrlul 10 IIle tnui«, Address MT. ARBon NUB8'
HttY, he1ULlJdoah. In..

Shakers' Garden Seeds.

A Card.
To all who nresufferlng !'tom the errora aud IndlscretioDs

ofyouth, nervous debil1ty, early decay,10@8o(manhood,&c,
J will send a recipe that will oure you, li"REE OF OHARGE.
This great remedy was discovCI'ed by a missionary In Bouth
AmerlCB. Beud a self·addresscd euvelope to tlle REV. Jos·
EPn T. INMAN, "'t((lion D. New York Cit1l.

..

Mound City Feed Mills,
'VC call attention to tbe ndvertl�mont In Rnotber column

otMound City and Big Ghml feed mills maoufn.ctun"Cl by J
A Field & Co, SL Loui8, Mo The "Dig Ginnt" has bccome
so well known t.hroughout the United .States, territories and
Canada, us well ns In many foreJgn countries, thl\t It 18 un·

ncce88nry to ndd fnrther comment '1'ho "Mound Olty" Js ex

nctly the flame ill crushing paris, while the grinders are en
larged antlimproved, so ns to grently Inoreaso the capnclty
of the m1ll8, as weU as to adapl it to lhe reception or &teel

grinders ond grently lcssen the cost of the grinding parts, so
that when mill Is wain out, grinders can be replaced at

haJr the prIce of other mlll8 The grinding cnpaclty In fine

grinding as well WI grinding oata nnd small gmln hns been

nearly doubled, without. dlmlillsbillg crushing nblllUca
Mallu(uvlurers clalw to mnke the only mill crushing and

grinding corn un(1 cob with swoop Jl(lwer, wltb cast steel

grinders, Aud propose, I( they ha"e opportunity, and fall to

pro\'e thla by actunl tcsl.to given'mlll ntYa price to purchRB·
er furnishing the opporlunity to mako the test. Tlle8emanu·
fnctu.refft claim to mnke the only mill with sw1vel attach
ment, 81:1 weU as the only llractlcal corn nnd cob mill made
ror belt power, 'l'he prtncipl\l rcnt.urf.'8 thnt go tomnke their
miliA superior to all others, are, the device for taking up the

wear, and their crushing blades, which muko the mill wear
much longer, Ilnd do equal amouut at work, with one halt
the power ,

Ovez; 26 manurnctuTeJ'II and denIers In dHfcreut pnrt� o(
the country hnve been prosecuted to fiunlselLlelllcnL. fl)r in·
fringing these patent reaturcs, and fU'k any onc desiring to

purchrute a mtll, to not purcbR&C a mJU hnvlng cfU8blng
L)ades of any ot.hcr make, l( they wish protectton In tlle
UMI o( same Send io mnnuracturel'l for 011'011181'1 and (ull
partlculan

Produoe.
Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly b,. A. A.

Ripley & Son.

BUTTER-Per lb-Cholce .S5@,40
CH.E8E-Perlb.:.. ,20
EGGS-Per !lo"_Fresh " . .. ,20
BEANS-Per bn-Whlte Navy ......•. , . .• . . 4.00

.. Medinm....... 4.00
Common ".. 850

E. R. POTA'f0ES-Perbn , , 1.76
P. B. POTATOES-Perlill ,. 1.76
S. POTATOES "...... 11.00
TURNIPS........ . .. .85
APPLES _ .•.•__ '1.00@2.f>0
SUGAR-A 9� lbs for.............................. lOll

Gr"'uulftf�d. 0 1bs , " 1.00
XC,IO",S......................................... 1.00

�����,��·ibs:::·.:·.:::::::::::::::::::::::. '.:::: t�

THE STRAY·LIST.
(Continued from page seven.)

Chautauqna Connty--C. ){, Knapp. Clerk.
STEERS-Tflken up Jan 41882 by Ira A Ewell In WlUlhlug
ton tp two yearJlIIR 8tePf8. one 8 bro\vn with hole In 10ft cnr
the other a red rOBn with hole In loct ear, no otber marks
observable. each valued at f8

.Jeft'enon oonnty-.J. R. Belt, olen,
COW-Taken upbv Joshua VAntlruff1n DelawaretpJan

161882, olle red and whltespotted cow, about 5 yrs old, soma
kind ofbramt on each hlp wblob 18 indl8t1ngulshable

IJl��!-;aa:::l :gl�l :e��lrn;!:�r'.nvit-::;Jt:i.}K Jan 11

Leavenworth oounty,-.J. W, lfiehanl, olerk,
STElrU-Tfl.ken up by Tbonlll8 GaTJn lu Klokapoo tp

Dec 251881, bl\6 Jllteer, three yrs old, medium size, no marke
or brands, Talued att22

Stablu, lolld hont .,00 feet, F"nn Home. a.ldenOl!.

---�-.-----�--.--------
.. ___... .....�,.._. � �� "...�:..•w��..;:.:.;:;.._:;;;.:.::..;:.,;_ --------------------------�--...

OAKLAWN FARM.-M. W. DUNHAM, Proprietor,
WAYNE. DU PAGE OOUNTY, ILLINOIS.

The Larleot Importing and lIorse Breeding EHtabU.hmont In the World. Nearlv 800 of
the chQ.iccst specimens of the J'crcheron race have beon added to it by direct- importations from France,
sinco 1872, and during seventeen months 367 have bcen imported.

Dlustratcd Cataloguc, contl\ining history of Perehoron TUCC, free. '''ritc for Cntalo£"\!o K.

Reynolds & Allen's
Agricultural House, Kansas City, Mo.

Osage Oran..ge Seed..

RED CLOVER,
WHITE CLOVER,
ALFALFA CLOVE!.

BLUE GRASS, :AfILLET,
ORCHARD GRASS. HUNGARIAN,
RED TOP, (JARDEN SEEDS,
ENGLISH BLUE GRASS, FLOWER SEEDS.TI!vI02'HY,

AGRICULTUf<AL IMPLEMENT DEPARTNEN r.

Ganton Combinou Listor,
The Onl� 8ucc•••ful 'Combined LI.t.r

In lb. Mark.et.

Canton Listing Plo\\ts.

Canton Sulky Listinll Plows.
Canton Stalk .Cutter,

Something .ntlrel� new.
We have the iargest liRe or Listing goods In thls

Market.

Dodds Sulky Hay Rakes,
Tiffin Revolving Rakes,

Dederick Hay Press,
Aultman and Tayl9r Thresher,

Matthew's Garden Drilh,
Full lipe of Implements.

Canton Riding and Walking Cultivator,
Canton Olipper Plows,

Evans' Corn Planter,
Vibrating Harrows:

Plntlet Jr. Garden Drills,
Philadelphia Ilawn Mowers,

CAR�I"GE AND WAGON DEP.ARTMENT ..

WATERTOWN PLATFORItI and THREE SPRING WAGONS. 10 dijJtl'ent .ItIJilllJ.
END SPRING BUGGIES. PBAETONS,

SIDE BAR BUGGIES. OARRIAGES,
SIDE SPRING BUGGIES. JERKEY JAGGERS,

The Best in the Market for t�e M·oney.

Send for Annu,,:1 Catalogue, n<l'lv rendy, containing description and p�ices of goods In the

diflerent departments; also, interesting and valuable informatiou. Sent free.
.

AddreSfl,

Trumbull, Reynolds a Allen,
Kansas. City, Mo.
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